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Crash Kills Four,
Including Local
College Student

Four persons, including a Big Spring college student,
were killed in the collision of a Greyhound bus anda passen-
gercar threemiles eastof ColoradoCity a few minutes after
Friday midnight

The dead,all passengersin the car, were William Hugh
Fletcher,19, Big Spring youth and studentin JohnTarleton
college at Stephenville; Walter Hutson Kokernot, Longview
oil broker, who was driving the car; Vaughn A. Pate,about
22; Brady; and a fourth personwho remained unidentified
late Saturdayevening.

Taken to a Colorado City hospital, where their injuries
were reported minor, were the bus driver, H. R. Tannerof
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.BY JOE PICKLE.

Our bond andstampsales for the
year are barely over the quota, and
that thank, to a big first half of
March total which amounted to
(86,690. Really, (50,000 of this wal
old a month or 10 ago and Is just

now being delivered. 80 beware of
lacking off because things look

better than they are, especially
Ince many may have the Income

tax blues during the last half of
March.

It has been said before, but It
will bear repeating again If you
have more than two pounds of
ugar In your family larder, reseU

It to the family grocerat current
retail prices. It won't do any good
to hold more than that when ra
tioning goes Into effect.

Based on the turnout for the
hearing which did not materialize
Thursday, a good way to endow
the "miracle baby" would be to
charge admission at the court
room.

These appeals to make germina
tion tests of planting seeds are

' doubly Important this year. First
of all, the war makesIt Imperative
that fanners get best and quickest
results from their plantings, that
iney conserve seea. too, ourwet
Season last year has resulted In
World's of Impotent seed. So the
wisest thing to do Is to find out
what per cent will sprout before
putting them In the ground.

Attest the clty-wld- e church rally
tonight: There may be some, busi-
ness at the commissioners court
Monday. That's the report we get.

Good news U the report that
hatcheries and ethers connected
with he poultry Industry predict
we will have an exportable produc-
tion here thisyear.Perhapschick-
ens will prove the answerto how
average folks can combat high
meatcosts. Certainly eggswill help
in that direction.

If you want to see some beef
that comes nearerbeing worth pre-
vailing prices, then plan to visit
the county warehouse March 80-3-1

when the annual district club boy
show will be In progress. You'll be
pleased to note what West Texas
boys can do by pouring West Texas
feed to West Texas calves.

Testa of brine wells in Borden
county have revealed three per
cent magnesium, we are told. In
that form, the metal could be re
covered. All of which puts us to
thinking. Haven t we seen some
analyslsj?n9megypsum-cla- y de
posits around here that ran much,
much hlgherr Does someone have
these figures, and can magnesium
ne extracted irom such a com
pound! It's worth looking Into.

From a readercomes the rather
good suggestion that youngstersbe
discouraged from practicing with
their air rifles on so pretty a fowl
as the red bird. Why not pick on
the sparrow insteadT

MexicansFace
NarcoticsCount

Four Big Spring Mexicans face
charge of violation of federal
narcotics laws following many
months of invesUgaUon by city,
county and federal officers.

Taken to Abilene for arraign-Ke- nt

before the deputy US com-
missioner there Friday were Luis
LongOria, Salvador Lopez, Baslllo
Nune and LorenzaPineda.

In raids concluding a long-tim-e
Investigation of the narcotics traf-
fic here, local officers said they
'seized several pounds of mari-
juana, popular Mexican drug
amoked in cigarette form.

Convict Suffocates
In Prison Riot

PHILADELPHIA. March 21. UP)
One convict was suffocated and
even' others injured today in a

riot over sugar rations at the
eastern state penitentiary.

Coroner Herbert M. Goddard
aid, disgruntled convicts set fire

to mattressesIn their cells "in pro-
test against a .normal war-tim-e

ik wgw ier ueur eeiiee."

ouene; un. Minnie uenuytr 01
lollne, 111.; W. T. Dawson of Bells,
""ex.; and Maria Elliott of Pasa-Vn-a,

California, all of whom were
n the bus.
The bus was eastbound and the

car, a lata model Cadillac, collided
on a straight stretch of the high-
way and theautomobile burst Into
flames. Body of the unidentified
man was burned severely.

The bus swerved off the high-
way and Into an adjoining field,
but did not overturn.

Funeral for Billy Hugh Fletcher
will be held at 10 a. m. Monday at
the Eberley chapel with the Rev,
P. D. O'Brien, First BapUst pas-
tor, andthe Rev. H. C, Smith, First
ueinocust pastor, in charge.

Although born in Lamesa on
April 28, 1922, he had lived In How-
ard county mostof his life and was
member of a pioneer Howard coun-
ty family. UnUl three seasons
back he had been a star football
player for Big Spring high school,
and had been In JohnTarletoncol
lege for the past two yeans.

Survivors include his mother.
Mrs. F. W. Hull; bis step-fath- F.
W. Hull; one brother. Herbert
Fletcher,Wichita Falls; grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fletch
er and T. J, McKlnney; and these
aunts and uncles, Mrs. R, B. e,

Mrs. Earnest Hull, Mrs.
Frank Montgomery. Mrs. Sidney
Smith, Mrs. Ira Rice and Albert
McKlnney of Big Spring and Mrs.
T. L. Lawdermllk, Ackerly.

Friends of Billy Hugh In the
R.O.T.C. unit at John Tarletonwill
serve as pallbearers. Burial will
be side the grave of his father In
the Mt Olive cemetery.

ROTC THembeWfroaTarleton,
who bad arrived here lastnight to
serve as official military escortat,
the funeral were,Clarence Karcher,
Curdle Daniels, Shock Oulrey, BUI
Jones,David Williams, Don Tola-kos-s,

Malcolm Schulz, Gene Mauj-dl-n,

Carl Branlng, David Lamun,
Norman Hatcher, and Charles Cly-bur- n.

Kokernot had leftDallas alone
on his westward drive, and pre-
sumably the three youths had
hitched a ride with him.

Identification of the fourth vic-
tim was complicated by the sever-
ity of his burns. A laundry mark
found In the car bora the name "S
Hart", the "Seeing the initial or
the last letter In the victim's first
name. Also found were bits of
brown tweed and greenand white
underwear.

It was also reported here that
some buttons froma Texas A.&M.
uniform were found. Efforts to
check there were hampered by the
fact that many students are off
during the weekend. Too, It was
considered possible that he was
studying at Tarleton, since some
former A AM, studentsare permit
ted to wear their Aggie uniforms
while doing special work at the
Stephenville, college.

Japanese Mass'
ForBurma Drive

MANDALAT, March 2t UP)
Strong Japaneseforces were re-
ported massed tonight for a cross-wid-e

drive through the Slttang
river defenses near Toungoo to
ward the Irrawaddy, 80 miles to
the west, on the Burma flank
where Chinese troops of the fiery
American commander, Lieut, Gen.
Joseph W. Stlllwell, already gone
Into action.

Dispatches from the Slttang
front, where the Chinese dealt their
first stiff blow Thursday and Fri
day to the Japanesenear Pyu, 20
miles downriver from Toungoo, In-

dicated that this skirmish might
be the forerunner of the main
fight.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: SUghtfy colder
early Sunday in Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea,elsewhere temperatures
near or slightly higher than Sat-
urday during morning. Frost or
freezing temperatures El Paso;
atfernoon temperatures higher
than on Saturday.

Sun seta today 7:69, rises Mon-
day at 7:48 a. m.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln,

Abilene ...........,63 33
AmarlUo 60 21
BIG SPRING 64 30
Chicago . , 43 36
Denver ....60 IS
El Paso ..64 tl
Fort Worth ,...64 &
Galveston , .........,6T 'ol
New Tork ,..,., 64 39 ISt Louis ,....i.,....,U SI I
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PeaksTower Over EvacuationCenter
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SugarRation
DatesFixed

CHICAGO, March 21 fAP) All suimr In fh TTnlhwl
Stateswill be halted t midnight April 27 for approximately
oneweek, government officials announcedtoday, after they
had setsix days in April and May for the nation-wid- e sugar
rationing registration.

JohnE. Hamm. actlnp chief of trio nffw nt v a min
istration, reportedthat sugar

CalendarOnly

SaysSpring

HasJrrived
Spring arrived quietly and offic-

ially Saturday.
By the calendarSpring was right

on the dot, but by the trees she
was way behind schedule. By the
thermometershe could have done
better, for temperature Saturday
only got as high as 64 against a
maximum this year of 86 on March
IS.

In contrast to most years, few
trees were putting out enough
leaves to be seen,although Chinese
elms were crowded with such an
abundance of seed as to make itappearfoliage was popping all over
ine place.

Lilac bushes were turnlnsr sreen.
considerably behind time, and onlv
within the past week have redbuds,
one of the earlier bushes to bloom.
aaaea eoler to the local picture.
Fruit treesare still In full bloom,
ana some trees have not burst
their buds yet

The flowers that bloom In the
spring, tra-l-a, aren't bloomlnr as
yet Temperatureand lack of rain
nave held the wild varieties back.
On the domestic front larksnur
are coming on nicely and the gen-
tle sweet pea will dlfuse Its frag-
rance before long.

This spring Is operaUng 6n a
slightly different acheduieTfor war
time has Its sunrisean hour-late-r,

and the sunsetthe same way. But
If ono desires to get Into the ques-
tion of sunrise and set then Sat-
urday wasn't the beginning of
spring at all. That happened lone
about March 14-1-8 when the hours
of sunlight matchedthose of night
rogni now mere is a considerable
balance of sunshine In spring,
favor.

8o If April showers can be in-
duced to hurry, folks won't have
reason to doubt that the season
for gamboling lambs Is Indeed
among us. Naturally, a welcome
epldemlo of spring fever may-- be
expected.

Baby Annual, containing picture,

There will x2K hnni
--Personality child, regardless

Then, there Defense Unu

V10

would be off the market on
April 28 and would not be
available to buyersagainun
til aboutMay 5.

Hamm explained that the ban
was ordered as step preparatory
to salesunderrationing,which will
go Into effect as soon as the mora-
torium sales ends.

E&rJlex,-dat-es wertr ux (or the
national registration, Involving; ev-
ery man, woman and child In the
country.

Frank Bane, field chief of the
OPA, announcedthat Individual
or consumers would reg-
ister May 4, 0, 6 and at publio
elementary schools, and that
wholesalers, retailers, bakers,
confectioners and other Indus-
trial users would register April
28 and 29 at high schools.
The periods were scheduled at

conference of rationing adminis-
trators from the 48 states.

Bane reported that It had not
been determined finally whether
the weekly Individual ration would
be half, pound or three quarters
of pound.

Individual consumers will go to
designated publio schools In their
neighborhoods at hours to be fix
ed locally on any of the May dates.
Teachers will serve as registrars.

One member of family can reg-
ister the entire household. He or
she will fill out and sign an appli
cation giving the name, age and
address of each applicant nd the
amount sugar on hand. Each
person will receive war raUon
book. It will contain 28 stamps.
Each stamprepresent, two-we- ek

sugarallotment If stampIs not
used In buying period, it will
not be good thereafter.

The registrar will tear out of the
bookaaufflclentjiurnber of stamps
to cover the amount of sugar In
excesscTtworpoundsperTrson-on
hand the time of registration.
Consumers will give stamps to
store keeper, when purchasesare
made and the storekeeperswill
use the accumulated stamps. In
turn, when they buy fresh sup-
plies.

GUNBOAT LOST
WASHINGTON, March 21 UPt

The Navy department announced
tonight that the L270-to- n gunboat
Ashenville Is presumed lost in
enemy action south of Java.

No word har been received of
the personnelon the ship, and all
must be presumedlost

There'll be another "Personality Child-chose-
n.

A renewal of the baby photographevent
which proved so popularlast year is announced
for 1842, sponsored by The Herald and the Kel-se-y

Studio.
It get. underway Monday week, March 30,

and will ba climaxed with th u.n.n.. r .
the

the
the

twuujauii tuuu, jaie in April.
The event1. open to all whlU children be-

tween the ages of three month, and ix yearsl
and Defense Bonds and Stamp, will be pres-
ented to ihe winners. Ten outstanding "Per-ohall- ty

children, to be chosen by board of
DhotosraDhers. will hr in 4ha

award., ba a. in
nipg

will be
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on
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BomberGets

EnemySub;
3 ShipsLost
By The Associated Frees

Shortly after the navy an-
nounced today (Saturday) that
three more merchant ships had
been sunk the army came through
with good news that a bombing
plane had destroyed an axis sub-
marine off the easterncoast The
date was not disclosed.

Six battered survivor, of a
Honduran passengerliner arrived
at New York with a story of the
torpedo sinkingof their ship March
16 off the New Jersey coast with
a possible loss of 44 lives. Among
the missing were threewomen, two
girl and a boy.

Four lives were lost In the sink
ing by submarineof a large mer-
chant .hip off the southeastern
coast March 16, the sixth naval
district at Charleston, 8. C, said,
Thirty-seve- n crewmen were res
cued.

Another American merchantship
went down off the AtlanUo coast
early Wednesday. Two men from
this ship were listed as missing.
Survivors reaching Norfolk, Vsl,
told how lightning flashes Illum-
inated the sea and helped the sub-
marine's torpedo aim.

The German high command. In
a special announcement claimed
two U. B. coastalpatrol ships and
11 freighters had been sent to
the bottom in the last week.

Execution Stayed
At Last Minute

HUNTSVILLE, March 21 UP)

Warden W. W. Waid tonight re-
ceived an order from Gov. Coke
Stevenson staying the execution
of JamesB. Alford from midnight
tonight until April 10.

The order was issued becauseof
a last-minu-te action of the 94th
district court In San Antonio In
granting a sanity hearingfor Al-

ford on April 6.
Alford was to die shortly after

midnight along with Rogers Lee
King, a negro given the death
penalty for the holdup slaying of
H. M. Wallace, Alvarado filling
station operator.

Plainview Gets
Teachers'Meeting

LUBBOCK, March M UP) -P-
lainview was chosen the 1943
convenUon city for the West Tex-
as Teacher, association, which
closed a two day session today.

The convenUon was attendedby
1,600 teachers and administrators
from 27 counties.

O. C. Thomas, superintendentof
schools at Spur, was named new
president of the association yes--1

terday.

Three month, to one year.
Over one year and up to three years.
Over three yearsand up to six years.
The entrancefee will be $1 per child, this

to defray In part the cost of original pho-
tographsand engravingfor reproducUon pur-
poses. Therewill be no other cost whatsoever,
and there are no other "strings attached.
Parent,simply may hare their children, pic-
ture mad at the Xelaey studio, and thesewill
be submitted forJudging, and thenwill appear
la (be special edition of The Herald.

In order to accommodate all who wish to
enter the event, the studio is setting up a
schedule for .the different age groups. This
schedule Is asfollows:

Monday, Marcb'SO, through Saturday,April
4, babiesbetween three month and one year
old. '

Monday. April A. throurh Saturday.Asril
freca to eld.

dren having--

JapCruiserSunk,
Another Damaged
Major Test
NearsFor
Allied Forces

Aerial Activity Over
Australian Theatre
ForetellsBattle

MELBOURNE, March 21 CP-G- en.

Douglas MacArthur swiftly
marshaled allied forces for his
rendezvous with desUny on this
embattled conUnent while planes
of his command sank a heavy
Japanesecruiser and damaged an-
other in Rabaul harbor and the
enemy struck back at northwest
Australian ports.

The heavy Japaness cruiser
was sent flaming to the bottom
of the New Britain harbor. The
damaged cruiser was in addition
to one heavily battered hUe Wed-
nesday. The score of Japanese
warships and merchant vessels
sunk or damaged at the ap
proaches to Australia thus was
raisedto 28.

Enemy bombers struck again at
the pearl-fishin- g port of Broome,
600 miles southwest of Darwin,
centering their attack on the air-
port Borne commercial planes
were damaged by the 60 bombs
dropped and a civilian was killed.

Derby, 70 miles southwest of
Broome, was attackedfor the first
Ume by two bullet-spittin- g Japa-
nese fighters which did no dam-
age. A lone merchant ship sur-
vived undamaged an attack off
Darwin by an enemy plane.

The enemy maintained ceaseless
reconnaissance over the vast Is
land of Nsw Guinea, Just to the
northeast of the mainland, and a
heavy Japanesebomber which ap-
proached Port Moresby was driv-
en 'away by anti-aircra- fire.

Port Moresby, however, had two
raids during the morning. Single
plans reconnoltered the area per-
sistently during-t- b afternoon.

(Signs that MacArthur'. second
steel test was near came from
axis-Inspir- sources. The Vichy
radio reported"a Japanesesquad-
ron i. approaching Cape Leewin,
the southwest corner of the Aus-
tralian conUnent The fleet Is
said to be approaching the lmpor- -
uuh narDor or feruv l

Allied planes greatly Increased
their offensive patrols and at
tacks against Japaneseshipping,
aircraft and airdromes on the
1,600 mile front from Kooeanr an
Dutch-Portugue- Timor island to
the Solomons. JapaneseInstalla-
tions of the Dutch Island of Yam-den-a,

300 miles north of Australia,
were bombed.

A. allied air power steadily
grew, United NaUons planes were
ever vigilant for signs of an ap-
proaching Invasion armada.

"The main blows have been de-
livered against Japaneseshipping
without which the enemy's south-
ward drive must collapse," the
Por Moresby correspondent of
the Sydney Sun wrote.

SaleOf Auto

TagsBooming
It 1. contrary to all the dope", but

automobile license tag sslfs here
are still running 'way ahead of last
year.

No one Is yet ready to concede
that the final figure will be great-
er than In 1M1, but attribute the
lead to earlier buying.

And that Is mighty fine, says Tax
Assessor-Collect- John F. Wolcott
who points out that early buying
saves a lot of trouble for both car
owner and tax staff In avoiding
that last minute rush.

As the office closed Saturdayaft--

ernoon, between 1,390 and 1,400
tags had been Issued, compared to
1,178 for the same date lastyear.

Repeating Last Year's Successful Event---

'PersonalityChild' ContestSlated
Monday, April 13, through Saturday, April

18, from three to six years old.
Portrait hour. wlU be from 9 a. m. to U

and from 1 to 4 p. m. In order to eliminate
waiting and confusion, all local children must
have an appointment Parent, are requested
to call the Kelsey studio, phone 1234, and make
an appointmentat once. Appointment may
be made for any age group, within the sched-
ule, listed above. Picture, eligible for the
judging and the award, mustbe madeat Kel-
sey. during the Ume specified. Out-of-to-

Kople may appearwithout appointmentand
of this thecooperation of local people

to make appointment, and avoid Incoavenli
ence I. urgently requested.

The 'ersonality Child" photo event and
Annual publication last year waa regardeda
an. outstandingsuccess, picture of U8 chtl--

appeared In The Herald. A larger
participation U anticipatedthis year. Prompt--1
ti tj Mil all tarn -- nnAfnfnaAnf fj, ,ir-- ftmwmm 0m MM.wgf f fii i nm M v

lewGuineaHead-Huntti- rs

:ight AgainstBothSides
The Associated Press
Savage head-hunto-rs and cannibals of NeW'GuirW who

?.esw 5?aco kePfc COIflned to
interior, were reportedlast (Sat) nlghttbStSSJ

-- o the warpathagainstInvaders and defenders alike intSnounting strugglefor this outpost of Gen. Douglas MacS
hur's new command. -

On a battleground already made difficult by towtrinmountain ranges, deep-c-ut ravines and malaria-lnferte-d W-Tie- s,
this uprising of fierce natives was a threatboth to thJapanese,seeking to extend their foothold beforeundertak-ing the direct assaulton Australia, and to the Australian,

forces whosechief task is to keep tho Bouth coastharbor ofPort Moresby, a potential invasion base, from fallinr iatoenemyhands.

Although It' Spring

Hitler Offensive Far
From Materialization
By The Associated Press

4.T0Ui.gA"lchuy sPJ,8.hadtepm, there was no sirni night that Adolf Hitler's spring offensive had started.
There was, in fact, not evenany hint thatRussia'swinter of-
fensive had beenhalted. , i

Instead soviet pressurewas mounting In five critical .Mo-
tors of the defenseline the Germansareattemptingto hold

around Leningrad, that line's northern anchor; around
StarayaRussa,somo 150 miles to the south; nearOrel, 300 --

miles below Moscow; around Kharkov, key to the northern
UKraine, ana in me emDat-- ,
tied Crimea.

For the moment the sharpestof
these thrusts appeared to be that
against Orel, In nasi hands for
mors than five months. Driving
down from the north, the Rus
sians were reportedwithin S3 miles
of the city, while well to the west
around Bryansk Soviet guerrilla
already were harrasslngthe lines
of possible withdrawal.

The nail garrisons defending
Kharkov also faced a double-barrele- d

threat iTor while the main
body of the Russianattacker was
hammering at strongly-fortifie- d

positions around the city, other
Soviet units presumably guerril
la were .aid by the Moscow
radio to be batUlng fiercely for a
German-bui- lt supply base at Pol-
tava, 89 miles farther west

To add to the burden of the
hard-presse-d nasi high command,
already straining every effort to
rush new reserves to the front,
word reached Moscow from Si-

beria that "tens of highly-traine-d

division." are on call In Siberia,
ready to move to the front on a
moment's notice.

There was little likelihood the
Russian war machine wouldk

run short of materials, either.
Vox British observer. Just re-

turned from the Soviet union
reported that United Statesand
British-mad- e tanks, gun and
plane were being brought la
constantly.
Earlier In the week It already

had becomeclear that Hitler has'been shaken In his confidence.
The speech he delivered last Sun-
day spoke of summer rather than
springas the time when his armies
would "annihilate" the Russians.
It also was disclosed that no long
er trusting on-- his Intuition to di
rect the campaign, the fuehrer
las called "bacKWXny Of theHigh--
ranking generals who were dis-
missed so summarily short months
ago.

MacArthur Had
Narrow Escapes

LONDON, March 21. OP) Brig.
Gen. Hugh J . Casey, who accom-
panied Gen. Douglas MacArthur
from Bataan to Australia, said to-

day that MacArthur bad had a
number of escapes "from deliber
ate plots to kill him" by captured
Japanese and from attempt, by
guerilla and sniper to capture
him.

The Japanesebelieve It a dis
grace to be taken prisoner and as
a reault fight to the last, but
Americans have a few prisoners,
he added.

Philippine Fight
Breaks Out Again

WASHINOTON, March 31 tflP

The long smouldering Philippine
fighting front burst Into flame to-

day, and the American-Filipin- o

defender bracetf for a pew full-sca- le

Japaneseoffensive.
While patrol, skirmished sharp-

ly on the Bataan, peninsula, en-

emy batterie hammeredat the
Manila Bay fortifications, the war
department. reported,

Japanese warships, Including
cruiser and destroyers, scoHted
around the ieteade, seeking to
blockade these tau far VMM- -

Id. and ta disrupt sea traffic.

w

,

vtnr
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FDR Seizes ;
Strike-Boun-d

Railway line
WASHINGTON, March M. VH

President Roosevelt today broke)
Ue long deadlock In effort to af.
citrate the Toledo, Peoria, aal
Wetrn railroad strike fey order-
ing federal seizure and operattoa
of the short line pending a strike.
settlementagreableto the war la-
bor board.

The chief executive, declaringtfea ,
managementhad refused te arbi-
trate the three-month-o-ld 'dlwute. '
directed that Joseph B, Eastman,
head of the office of defense)trans
portation, take over and. operate)
the 239-mU-e line, with, the aM. at
the armed forces, if neoeseary.

It waa the first Urn Mr, Roose-
velt had used hi power' to setae
private property since the United
States enteredthe war. HI' order
said that conUnued operation of
the road, which by-pas- Chicago
with transcontinentalfreight, waa
essential to the "successful prose--1
cutlon of the war." u

Stock Show
DatesNear

Somewhat smaller In.,
but lacking-- nothing-- In' general--
quality of calves, pig and lambs,
the fifth annual district 'club key
livestock show will be stagedken'
barely a week hence. .

Show date are March Jft--

wth the aucUon sale for "all oaJve'
that place th following" day

Entry of calves will be down to
S3 this year, and 43 at thi '
ber hall from Howard county. O.
P. Griffin, county agent, kH
turned In entries for 33 calve fed
by 21 boy In 4--H clubs, J. a
Nlckeli, Coahoma vocational
culture teacherr "will haveT feur ,
boys who will enter .19 salves. ,

Walter C Hadley, Garner: YA
teacher, was In Saturday to say
that wm of hi boy wbM Mtor
sows with litter and that yosslMr
there would be a' calf or so. '

Borden county Is sending
calf through, the Coahoma JFA
chapter. Glasscock, county eevi
trie will be restricted to sea,
lamb while Martin county wM
have only .even dry tot .'
Sterling countywill have) ery '

lamb and one calf to shew Jkk
year. Mitchell county Is weMit
from, and Scurry county wtH :

exhibit n '
.

As was the case last year, Ar
dry lot calve.- - wttl, be atp.)
Competition U reetrtetea toUsJa!
type of feeding, for ntflslati Sett
If would be the. best wwr 4sf m4
couraglngboy to tfc
ticai(wyfo fsetHag;

elAtsrwe WHI eVvJa, ( VA
tfee eeuaty warsiMi'si
and J)4t wl., tGeorge (Stud)

M.

.1
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'LouisianaPurchase'OpensAt The Ritz Today
4

BobHopeHas
TopRoleIn

- a

Musicomedy
Transferred lmmedtalely to the

aereeaafter a loss and successful
mnw Oft tha Broadwaystageand
on tha road, "Louisiana Pur-
chase," Paramount' Technicolor
(Urn version of the musical laugh
hit eostetto the JUU theatre today
and Monday. It's bigger, better
aad funnier than the atage ahow
by far, advanceerltlca claim.

Tor w movlegoera who ara ever-hung-ry

for tlnt-rat-a entertain-
ment tha sews that "Louisiana
Purchase la oa tU way la mighty
welcome. Tha fact that tha atara
of tha new celluloid carnival of

ara Bob Hope, Vera
orlna and Victor Moore, makaa

tha earning allowing somethingto
ha looked for, Supporting theaa
atara ara Irene Bordonl, Dona
Drake, Raymond Walburn and
MesJe Jtosenbloosa. And, la tha
film, too, ara thoae widely-heral- d

ed dimpled dollies, tha Louisiana
Xovettea, who sine, dance, aad
knock your eye out To make
thiaoastill moreentletnE. tha tunea
heard in tha picture ware written
by tha Incomparable Irving Berlin,
Tha three top numbers ara "To
morrow Is A Lovely Day," Tou're
Lonely aadrm Lonely and "Louis-
iana Purchase,"

Other Interesting and pleasing
Information Is that tha eame man
who produced the comedymusical
oa Broadway also produced the
screen Version Buddy Da Bylva.
Irving t Coamings.wno baa a long
list of flha suceaaseato his credit.
Including several Technioolar
opusesand musicals, did the mega-

phoneJob on "Louisiana Purchase.'
New Orleans serves as the locals

of tha story, which concerns the
comic activities of a political band,
whose Innocent dupe, Bob Hope,
finally wises up to their activities.
Sob enlists the aid of Zorlna, and,
with the beautiful dancer, turns
tha tables oa Victor Moora, a

crusaderout to prose-outeth- e'

malefactors.
Needless to say, tha accentis oa

comedy, musicand tha paradingof
gorgeous femininity. Best assured
that tha accentwill be enjoyable
with Bob .Hope aa tha Innocent
dupe, who is perfect for this sort
of fun-maki- with beautiful Vara
Eorina and comlo Victor Moora.

FarmersTop

DawsonList

Of Registrants
LAMWA, March dpi)

Tares farmers head tha list of
registrants with tha Dawson
oounty selective aervioe board,
aad tha county agent is fourth la
Una, a check of records showed
here .Saturday.

Indeed, 18 of the first 36 order
numbers for the oounty ara
owned" by farmers.

la i order they wars drawn,
theseara tha first order numbers
for Dawson county; 1) Melton --8.
Allen, 3) Frank Freeman.I) WU
lie a.-- vYoaaack, 4) Baa J. Baskln.
B) Area Johnson.6) Otis Orubbs.
7) 7amea'M. Duke, 8) Hsarbart a
Terry. B) Don OL Hudgtns, 10)
Clyde ,W. Gibson, 11) Francis M.
CantreU, 13) Montla F. Cooper,
13) Homer D. Thresher.It) Hen-
ry D.. Covington, IB) William D.
Bhoulte, 16) Doyle I Wilson, 17)

JackM. McCarty, IS) Glenn Har-
vey Dove, IB) James B. Taylor,
30) Wallace JR. Tucker. 31) WlUle
ScottRobertson, 33) Robert L. Da-
vis, 23) Lovel Carr, 34) Xrrln
Wright, 53) Richmond F. Barnes.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. A. GL Murray,
BaniLSprlnEB. became the parents

I Saturday afternoon-- of a daugh
ter, weighing T 8--4 pounds at
Wrth.

T. M. MoWhorter, OaO route,
has been admitted for medical
treatment

Mr. Lena Lloyd was admitted
atttrday aa a medical patient
Mrev. Joe Jegoe, who has been

la far medical care, will be dis-
missed Bwday.

Bankhead
Cafe

H0TLTJNCHE3
SHORT OKDEB3

lfifoH Cheats,trap.
ME.8rd
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Devlne takes a bit of OrientalIn JbTOZen JNOrtn iavioe In this scene from --North To
Tha Klondike," an action dramaof tha Alaskan frontiers which
plays today and Btonday at the Queen theatre. Brod Crawford,
Lea Cheney andEvelyn Ankers areother featuredplayers.

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
Bnnday Morning

8:00 It's Time To Shlna
8:30 Church of Christ
8:00 News of the Hour.
8:15 Sunday Morning Melodlei.
8:80 BBC News.
8:48 Southland Echoes.

10:00 Reviewing Stand.
10:80 AP-Ke-

10:88 Mutual Badlo Chapel.
11:00 First Methodist Church

Sunday Afternoor
13:00 Artie Bhaw.
13:80 Bandstand.
13:48 Assembly of Ood.
1:15 Quy Lombardo Orchestra
1:80 This Is Ft Dlx,
3:00 America Speaks.
3:80 Trinity Baptist Church.
8:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:80 Depf. of Agriculture.
8:48 Poems by Claude Miller.
4:00 I Hear America Singing.
4:80 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
6:00 Treasury Program.
0:18 Tou Can't Do Business With

Hitler.
8JO Bulldog Drummond.
0:00 Evening Concert
6JO Tommy Doner,
6:48 Cavalcade of History.
7:00 American Forum.
T:46 News.
8:00 Sign Oft

Another Lamesa
LandmarkRazed

LAMESA, March 31 Bpl An
other Lamesalandmark was gone
today with tha rasing of the old
Wooldrldgs Lumber Co. structure.

Tha structure was built In the
early 30a whan Lamesa had its
first big boom and had remained
aa one of tha few frame buildings
la the business district It Is to
be replaced by a modern build
ing to bouse tha implement build
ing of Olan Earnest and Olln Nix,
aad a machine shop operatedby
tha Utter.

Lamesa MenGet
Officer Training

LAMB8A. March 31 (Bp Two
Lamesa men left Thursday for
Fort Sill, Okie--, to enter officers
training school.

They are Dorman Klnard. as
sistant cashierof the Lamesa Na-
tional bank and a former Big
Spring man. and A. J. McDanlel,
postal employe.

7:00
7:30

7:45
8:00

8:15
8:30
8:45
B.OO

0:15
0.30
9:43

10:00
10:15
10:80
10:45
11.00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:80
11:45

13:00
13:18

13:80
13:45
1:00
1:15
1:80
3 00
3:80
3:45
3:00
8:15
8:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30

0:00
0:01
8:80
8:45
8:00
6:15

6:80
7:00
7.15
7:80

8:00
8:15
8:80
8:45
8:50
0:00
6:15
9:30
0:45

10:00

QUEEN

Wg !. 1M2

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
It'e Just About Time.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impresilons.
Morning Concert
Rythmn Rambler.
News of the Houi
Australian News.
Singing Strings.
Cheer Up Oang,
Neighbors.
BBC News.
Melody Strings.
Choir Loft
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood,
KBST Previews.
Woody Herman.
Musical Portraits
Dick O'Heren. ,

Monday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
What's The Name of That
Band.
Newa of tha Air.
Blngin Sam.
Cedrio Foster.
Farm and Ranch Program.
US Naval Academy Band.
Mutual Ooes Calling.
Lester Huff.
King Bard Presents.
Richard Eaton.
Dance Time.
Johnson Family.
Boake Carter.
Adventures of Skull John,
In The Future.
Afternoon Swing Session

Monday Evening
Prayer.
Johnny Richards Orchestra-Tomm- y

Dorsey.
10-- 3 and 4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Hymns Tou Know And
Love. .
Lone Ranger.
Bandwagon.
Hank Keen In Town.
Life With The Armed
Forces.
Sports Review.
Analysis of
Benny Goodman.
News.
Mutlcal Interlude.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Joe Venutl's Orchestra.
Dance Hour,
News.
Sign Off--

Texas is generally credited with
being the birthplace of the card
game knows as "rummy.

TODAY
MONDAY
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FroiitiersOf
AlaskaLocale
Of QueenFilm

Universalis "North to tha Klon-
dike," a roaring adventurefilm of
pioneering days la Alaska, la tha
attraction at tha Queen theatre for
todayaadMondayr

Brod Crawford headsa eastof
well-know-n players that Includes
Andy Define, Loa Cheney, Evelyn
Ankers, Lolyd Corrlgan, Dorothy
Oranger, Keya Luke, Willie Fung
and hundredsof others,

"North to' tha Klondike" has a
backgroundof tha famous Matan-uek-a

Valley In tha year 1911, and
tells the atory of a war between
settlers andagroup of crooked
miners who ara trying to drive
them out

Crawford la sssa asa mining en-
gineerwho, with his pal, Andy De-vin-e,

befriends the settlersIn their
conflict with the minersIsd by Lon
Cheney.

Tha screen play by Clarence Up-
son Toung, Lon Sarecky and
George Brlcker, Is based on a story
by William Castle from JackLon-
don's "Gold Hunters of the North.1"

The picture reachesIts climax In
a spectacularfight between Craw
ford and Cheney which baa been
compared with the memorable
brawl that made screen history in
"The Spoilers."

Much of the picture was filmed
above the clouds In the beautiful
high mountain districts of South
ern California. Jack Ottsrsonwss
tha art director and Is said to have
created numerous settings which
authentically duplicate the color-
ful Alaskan locale.

Air Wardens
ForForsan
Area Meet

FORSAN, March 31 The Air
Raid Warden'a Service club of the
Forsandistrict bad Its first meet-
ing at the high school gymnasium
this week. The meetingwas under
the sponsorship of H. Mccarty, a
senior air raid warden, Denver
Dunn, Howard county chief war
den, waa present Two films one
concerning safety In the bomsand
one concerning the methods of
handlingcertain type bombs were
shown, Tbs forsan club services all
territory from the Plymouth camp
to Ross City.

Those who attendedthe meeting:
J. B. Hicks, M. I Eurts, Lewis

Heuvel, Jeff Ingllih, John WU-liam-e,

L. L. Bee, Frank Tate, Olenn
Smith, W, L. Johnson, J. O. Oreen,a E. Flint L. H. Greaves, W, J.
Whits, D. I Boyd.

T. R. Camp, C. M. Adams, Bill
Conger C. B. Connelly, O. W,
Scudday, M. J. Bransflsld, Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs. C, B. Connelly,
Joe Martins;, E. F. Pryor, O. L.
Monroney, J. R, Asbury, Jr.

J, J. Patterson,E. W. McLeod.
Leslie S. White, Mrs. Peacock, P.
a. Lewis Mrs. P. D. Lewis, J. a
Criner, J. W. Orlfflth, W. B. Har
mon, H. D. Williams, J, E, Thomp-
son, a H. McKelvy, O. O. Hunt

uarnett Hinds, M. M. Hlnss. Ott
King, Vernon Candy, H. H. Hill- -
yard, C. V. Wash. Hsary Park, W.c Kussell, Earl Lucas. Alfred
Thleme, Carl Russell, L. B. Barber.

LYRIC
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Graadew"
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THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
eTTOTDAT-MOXDA-

RITZ "Louisiana FurehaM," with
Bob Hope, Vera Zorlna aad Vic-

tor Moora,
LTRIO "Henry Aldrieh For Presi-

dent,'' with Jimmy Lydon, June
Prlesser aad Mary Anderson.

QUEEN "North To, The Klon-
dike, .with Brod Crawford and
Andy Devine.

TTBSDAT-WEDIOssDA- T

RITZ "Road To Happiness," with
John Boles and Mona Barrle.

LYRIC Thy Died With Their
Boots On," with Errol Flynn aad
Olivia da HavUland.

QUEEN "Navy Blues," with Jack
Oakle, Ann Sheridan and Jack
Haley.

THUBOTAT
RITZ-''Sn- uffy Smith, Tardblrd,"

with Bud Duncan and Edgar
Kennedys also, "Blue, White And
Perfect" vrltb Lloyd Nolan and
Helena Reynolds.

LYRIC "Women In War," with
Elsie Janla aad Wendy Barrle.

QUEEN "Man From Headquar-
ters," with Frank Albertson aad
JoaaWoodbury.

sTBmAY-ttATUBDA- T

RITZ "Bahama Passage," with
Madeline Carroll and Stirling
Hayden.

LYRIC "Man From Montana,'
with Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN "Arizona Terrors," with
Don (Red) Barry.

MartinPeople
Wire Mahon

STANTON, March 31 Spl)
Martin oounty residents this
week found themselves "facing
the end of our patience" and
called upon Congressman George
Mahon to take proper steps to-

ward ending atrlkea and ahelvlng
the week for the dura-

tion.
This waa the sentiment con-

tained In a petition left at several
buslnsss houses and which is
gaining enthusiasticsupport here.

Martin county, with a popula-
tion of 0JS56, has mors than 180
men in tha various fighting
branches,and had one man In-

jured at Pearl Harbor andwho
baa alnoe returned to the battle
front

Cruz of the petition waa to tha
effect that the congressman do
all In his power to "put at an and
all atrlkea and demand an all-o- ut

programfrom labor andlead-
ers and strikers to match the un-
selfish sacrifices of the armed
men who ara responding to tbs
call of duty...."

Public War Rally
SlatedAt Lamesa

LAMESA. March 31 (Spl) A
big defense rally will be held
here Friday evening with Frank
Scboflald, state director of de-
fense bond and stamp sales, as
the principal speaker.

The rally has been called for
8:80 p. m. In the high school audi-
torium, and a program of enter-
tainment Is being arranged.F. T.
MoCollum, county bond and stamp
chairman, aald he had received
word from Scbofleld that he
would be here. It le one of the
first times the speakerhaa been
In this eeotion of the state In his
official capacity.

m IBIBIBjBk .

TODAY AND
MONDAY

That AIl-Ameri-can Boy is Back!

Aii all iti.Ictrti.lt
will dtiilt-Ttl-l- f vita
laigktcr!
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Xi nenry Aldrlch, that popular scion of thaDig ATOllUCS Aldrieh Family, gets mixed up with political
troubles la (ho latest film of a series, "Henry Aldrlch For Pres-
ident" Tha picture la at the Lyrlo today and Monday, with Jimmy
Lydoa la aha tttla role. Tha misses who distract his attention lnr
clade JanePrelsser,Martha ODrlscoll and Mary Anderson.

HenryAldrieh
StoryOffered
At TheLyric

With freckle-face-d Jimmy Lydon
In the title role, the third of Para-mount- 's

Immensely popular Aid-ric- h

Family plcturee, "Henry Ald-
rlch for President" Is offered at
the Lyrio theatre today and Mon-
day.

According to all reports the film
Is a delightful bit of entertainment,
better even than Its predeceseors,
"What a Life" and "Life With Hen-
ry." "which were universally ac-
claimed because of their homely
but uproarious comedy, deft char-
acterizations and rollicking stor-
ies.

Producedby Sol. a Siege! and
directed by Hugh Bennett from an
original story by Val Burton,
Henry Aldrlch for President'
promises to fix the famous Aldrlch
radio family even more firmly In
tha affections of picture-goer- s.

Jackie Cooper, who created the
acreen Henry Aldrlch, Is out of the
east having graduated to stellar
parts in bigger Paramount plc--

PETROLEUM

DRUG

The Doctors hang out

haze."

At Your
Favorite
Theatre

Buy Def Btampi aad

"PnlMtta

tures. Bo- - Is Eddie Bracken, who
was tha Dlszy of the piece. Their
successors,howerer, Jimmy Lydon

aad Charlie Smith, are among the
best of Hollywood's crop of youth-
ful players and preview audiences
have pronounced them a perfect
team, Jimmy is well remembered
as Tom Brown In "Tom Brown's
School Days" and as the lovable
freckled youngster In "Ooodbye,
Mr. Chips." Tow-heede-d Charlie
waa also In "Tom Brown's School
Days."

John Lltel and Dorothy Peterson
play Henry's parents, June Prles
ser is the blondevamp who causes
most of the trouble, the veteran
Vaughan Olazer Is the item prin-
cipal of Centervllle High, and Ken-
neth Howell portrays the rich boy
who Is Henry'sunscrupulous oppo
nent in the election. Others In the
ceet are Luclen Llttlefleld, Martha
O'Drlacoll, Rod Cameron and Irv-
ing Bacon.

'Wtvinnz

Club At Lamesa
Wires Congressmen T

LAMESA, March 31 (Spl) -S-

enators Torn Connelly and W.

Lee O'Danlel and Congressman
n.A. Mahnn this week hr,t
from tha Delphian club on the 40--

hour week.
In a telegram to the three rep-

resentatives, theclub said: "Wom-
en of the Lamesa Delphla club
commend your stand In matters
of national emergency and urge
abolishment of tha week,
strikss and other hinderanceeto
war production. Quick action la
necessary to guarantee means of
victory for our men at the front
America must win this war."

On the committee which drafted
the resolution were Mrs. Matt Mo-Ca- ll,

Mrs. T. A. Kellam and, Mrs.
Jack MoLaughlln.

Why Fistula Is
Dangerous Ailment

Any person suffering from Fis-
tula, Rectal Abscess, Files or any
other rectal or colon disorder-m-ay

obtain a new FREE
BOOK on theaa and associated
chronic ailments. The book Is Illus-
trated with X-R- pictures,charts
and dlagrama for sesy reading.
Also describes latest mild Institu-
tional treatments. Write today a t
card will do to Thornton & Minor
Clinic, Suite 1680, KaneaaTcity,
Mo.-a-dv.

Nice riace To Daae

PARK
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INN
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Entrance To City Park
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonos Big SpringHeraM, BSpring, Texas, Sunday,March 22, 1042
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High Quality PrevailsIn 28,000TonsOf MONteOMERY WARPTrrjiil))'
ScrapSalvaged

Martin Boys' StockShow In Oil Drive
STANTON, March 31. (Bpl.)

Smaller but 11111 showing that same
high quality for which the showu known In past years, the an-
nual club boy livestock and poul-
try exhibit was held here today.

Elmer Anderson showed the
grand champion calf, the best ani-
mal also having ranked first In
the mllkfed class. Elmer had the
second place mllkfed calf,, but it
was not good enough to take re-
serve champion honors away from
the first place dry lot animal fed
out by VV. D. Chandler.

besides Chandler, the dry lot
winners were, In order, I A. Ba-
ker, Leroy Baker (3rd and 4th),
Ralph Coats, L. A. Baker, and Wil-
liam R. Woolsey.

While calf entries were down
sharply from former years, the
poultry division was up substan-
tially with 10 breeds of fowl on
display.

Grand champion of the poultry
division went to Jlmmle Mashburn
on his pen of Rhode Island reds.

Several entries of hogs were to
have been madebut prevelance of
hog cholera In the county made
this Inadvisable. Calf Judging was
by 1. O. Sturkie, Midland couqty
agent, dnd B. N. Duff, Olasscock
oounty agent. Judged poultry. Hu-
bert Martin, Martin county agent,
and W. F. Speed, Stanton VA
teacher, Joined their boys together
In presenting the show, sponsored

Kim : m

The pneumoniaseasonis now with us. If you

have what you think is a Bimple cold, don't
fool yourself . . . Your Physician can savo

the majority of pneumoniacasesif he sees

them in the early stages!

Cunningham & Philips

(With your physician night and day since 1919)

Ui&wirm

J3TTLE STORE IM TSSTOSD

Behind your local MODE O'DAY Shop,however
flny it may be, stands one of the world's largest
institutions devoted exclusively to the manufac-

ture of priced fashion frocks
and lingerie.

Into every MOPE O'DAY frock go the integrity
and resourcesof great organi-
zation, of huge textile mills, the genius of fine
designers,the skill of master craftsmenwith the
result that the moderately priced MODE O'DAY

jffdss Is not a lowly "housedress"but a frock

that can be worn with confidence andpride
most anywhere.
I Couple this with 'a modern technique of
distribution, unique In its field; streamlined for
today's methods,and you
have MODE O'DAY.

For MODE O'DAY is more than your locally
owned shop; mora than the great factory which
creates and manufactures exclusively for over
300 similar stores.

MODE O'DAY is the Pioneerof tomorrow's
method

by the Bianton Service club.
Poultry awards In order were:

pit game Jlmmle Mashburn and
Fred Holder; white Wyandotte
Jlmmle Mashburn; oarred Ply-
mouth rock Frank Herrlngton and
Ralph Coats; Cornish game Frank
Herrlngton; flghUng game Dwain
Henson;Astock Dwaln Henson.

Anconaa Dwaln Henson; brown
Leghorn Bob Hlttson and Jlmmle
Mashburn; blue Andaluslans
Stanton White; white leghorns
I. T. Graves, Bobble Hill, and Bob
ble Stroud.

Rhode Island reds Jlmmle
Mashburn, Bobby Hill, Doyle
Blackford, Fred Holder, Jerry
Webb, and Fred Holder.

Harold Patterson Is
First Aid Instructor
At Texas Tech

LUBBOCK. March 2. Harold
Pattersonof Big 8prlng Is a mem-
ber of one of the committees In
charge of first aid Instruction for
125 men studentsat Texas Tech-nollglc- al

college. Captains and com-
mittee members went through an
Intensive two-we- training period
under the college physician before
classes started. The practical first
aid course, part of the campus de-

fense program, gives each student
10 hours' Instruction, attending
classestwo hours weekly. The work
Is sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega,
national service fraternity.

Harold is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Pattersonand Is enrolled
at Tech as a sophomore petroleum
engineer.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Janet Bowers, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. C M. Bowers, Is a medi-
cal patient.

Mrs. Bob Wren was admitted
Friday for medical treatment.

Lois Stephens was dismissed
Friday following surgery.
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dataTlinlnmn - E-- Hlgglnbotham, who attended theUiyiVllia school on taxaUon held by the Southwest-
ern Life Insunmcecompany In Dallas on March 8 and 10, la shown
receiving his diploma for having completed the company's course
on tax and business Insurance). H. L. Skinner, manager ot the
Abilene territory ot the Southwestern Life, Is shown presentingthe
diploma. Skinner has also completed the course.

No OppositionFor Old

City CommissionersSeen

In Set 7
The probability appears that

Big . Spring's three city commis-

sioners will be unopposed In

standingfor reelection In the bal-

loting on April 7.

Under the election ordinance,
Monday, March 23, Is the last day
candidates may file for a place on
the ticket without a petition, and
there had been no public word
that there would be seekers after
places on the council.

Up for reelection are W. S.
R. L. Cook and J. B.

Collins, all named to the commis-
sion for the first time two years
ago. O. C. Dunham and T. J. A.
Robinson are holdover members.

Candidates have up until two

ModeO'DayComestoBig Spring
Opening Tomorrow!
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days before the election to file for
a place, upon presentation ot a
petition bearing names of 00
qualified voters

Deadline on filing for a place on
the school trustee ticket comes
next Wednesday, with the school
board election ordered for April 4.
Observers were saying there prob
ably will be no contest there.
either, there being no outspoken
candidates against Ira Thurman
and R. L. Tollett who have con-
sented to stand for reelection.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK. March 51 ....
The stock market today conclud
ed a ralrly successful week, on
average, by reverting to Indeci-
sion.

Individual stocks put up a mild
show ofVlrmness but small ad
vances and declines were nearly
even at the close.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks was unchanged but
up J of a point on the week at
34.7. Transfers totalling 180,490
shares.

An assortmentof new 1613 bot-
toms was recorded Among these
were American Telephone, which
came back at the last; Homestake
Mining, Union Carbide, Fajardo
Sugar and Standard Gas pre-
ferred. Conversely, Chicago CJreat
Western and Lehigh Valley Coal
preferreds edged Into new high
ground for the year.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March Jl UP)

(USDA) Cattle 860, calves 25
Trade nominal Top mature beef
steers and yearlings 12 50, heifers
12.10; beer cows 6 23, slaughter
calves 12 50.

Hogs 800; top 13 00, packing
sows 1173 and 12 00

Sheep 350 Trade nominal;
wooled fat lambs 10 shorn
lambs mostly 8 25--8 75; shorn
yearlings 8 25.

Cotton
NEW YORK. March 21 (JPi

Mill demand for contracts for
price fixing was the chief support
in today's cotton futures market
and prices gained. 5 to 20 cents a
bale at the close.

The advance met resistance In
active hedge selling In May. Oth-
er offerings represented spot
house and southern selling against
C. a C. staple.

Alaska Is represented In rnnT
by a delegate, but he has no vote.

HOOVER
' PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 816 Runnels

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

PetroleumBldg. 117 Hata

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baak Hag.

DALLAS. March 3L--U. total nf
38,000 long tons or nearly 63,000,000
pounds, of scraphave been collect-
ed as a result of the Texas

Oil an,d Oas association's
scrap campaign, Charles F noeaer.
general chairman, reported

Five hundred carloads of scran
have --alreadybn shipped to Tex
as foundries and easternmills and
three hundred carloads more are
now on hand to be shipped at
once, Roeser said. This makes a(
loiai or BOO carloads or umiimt -
000 long tons.

'These totals are for tha prin
cipal shipping centers used In our
campaign." Roeser said. --Thar.
are an equal number ot collection
points from which we have not
had full reports. When all these
centersalso report, the total should
go over the 30,000 long ton mark "

Scrap Is still being hauled Into
most of the shipping points, he

"Our resort ar mnlnlu nn h
results of our intensive pnlUrtinn
drive," Mr. Roeser explained. "We
are going to 'get In the scrap' for
me aurauon or the emergency, so
we hope to keep a smaller but
steady streamof scrap metals and
rubber coming In as long as this

needed."

AAA Office Wants
Producing-- Records

Clerks at tha countv AAA of
fice are anxious to get production
records from all farmers In How-
ard county.

Saturday an anDeal was nlrsd
for farmers to make their report
on cotton form 622 the slip which
lists the bale numbers of cotton
produced during the bumper 1941
season.

These records ara needed In or
der to check with those collected
from gins and other sources.
Farmers can expedite an early
complete report bv furnishing-- thn
figures.

Larkin Longshore
Makes Ewe Purchase

FORSAN. March 21 (SdII Lar
kin Longshore this week complet
ed receipt of sheep he has bought
in several deals recently.

He secured 166 yearling ewes
from Homer McKlnley, 199 of the
same class ewes from Temp Car-
ter, Olasscock countv. nH 511
from Lester Brown of Ackerly.

Longshore will run these sheep
on his ranch west of Forsan.
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Texais CongressmenFavor Removing 40 -- Hour Week
Most Voted
ForLaw To

StopStrikes
WASHINaTON, March 21 UP

Tkf Texas congressional delega-

tion overwhelmingly supports the
rfosal to suspend for the dura

tlen of the war the present
work week law.

Both Texas senators declared
, during the past week on the sen--

ate floor that they favored nulllfl- -

eU6n of the statutewhile
the war continues.

Seventeen of the 21 house mem-
bers expressed emphatic approval
of the cuspenslon proposal.

Those not reached were Iteps.
Lyndon B. Johnson of Johnson
City and Gene Worley of Sham-
rock, both serving In the Navy
en the Pacific coast; Rep. Kle- -

PAINT!
PAINT!

PAINT!

Hark Twain said heonce knew
a salesman who was so slick he
could persuade a fish to coma
up out of the river and take a
walk with him.

"We figure It takes less than
that kind of expertness to sell

Stat times.
for needy buildings In

Faint Protect, Preserves,
Upholds Values, Beautifies!

a

L&L HOUSING
& LUMBER CO.

M San Jacinto Ph. MS

IOT At

MILLERS
PIG STAND.

24 Hoar Serrtce

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SEHVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 401; Day Ph. SM

Ben McCullough
4M RnnnrJs Big Spring

, i)

berg of Corpus Chrlsti. who has
not returnedfrom a trip to South
America in connection with state
departmentmatters; SpeakerBam
Rayburn of Bonham.

Friends of. Kleberg said they
were positive ha would favor sus-

pension of the week if the
Issue came to a vote.

Representative Albert Thomas
of Houiton declared he had pre-

pared for introduction a bill of
his own which would suspend the
40 hour work week law for the--

duration.
It la common sensewe can't

outproduce in 40 hours Hitler with
all his slave labor In Europe," de-
clared the Harris county con
gressman.

Most of the Texas delegation
strongly backed the Smith anti- -
strike bill when that measure
passed the house on Dee. 8, just
four days before the attack on
Pearl Harbor. Thomas was the
only Texan to vote against the
Smith MIL The measure still Is
pending In the senate.

On Feb. 27 the house Toted on
the r suspension question
In the nature of an amendment
to the then pending war powers
bill The amendmentwas defeat-
ed, with only 82 members giving
It support. Many congressman
were cot present when the vote
was taken. There was no actual
record of the voting then, mem-
bers simply Indicating their stand
by a "teller" procedure.

Other comments:
Mahon (Colorado City) "I

favor immediate and effective
legislation eliminating the

week for the durationof the
war. I also favor legislation to
prevent strikes, racketeering,and
excessprofits. This has been my
conviction for many months."

Mrs. Gordon Host
To Vincent Club

VINCENT. March 31 Mr C. H.
Oordon entertained the Vincent
bridge club In her home here Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sherman Whltaker won
high score and Mrs. Pearl Hodnett
won low score. Refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. Terra! Shafer,Mrs.
Jim Hodnett, Miss Bill Garner,
Mrs. D. B. Cooke, Mrs. Jake
Whltaker, Mrs. Pearl Brown, Mary
Brown, Mrs. Claude Hodnett, Mrs.
PearlHodnett,Mrs. Edd Mann and
the hostess. Mrs. Ed Mann will
entertain theclub next Thrusday.

Word Has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel of the
death of her brother, LevDnnlap,
In Lockhart Wednesday evening.
Rites were held Thursday. Mr.
and Mrs. O'Danlel left Monday
night to be at bis bedside.

Dr. J. W. McLaughlin, at whose
bedside Mrs. Maggie Clarke bad
been for the past two days, suc-

cumbed Saturdayafternoonin Aus-
tin, accordingto reports received
here. Mrs. McLaughlin la the
niece of Mrs. Clarke. The funeral
was set for 3 p. m. Sunday.

Bicycles were first used for mil-
itary purposes by the British army
in 188T7.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice Ih AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BXDO.
SUITE 7

PHONE 801

TCAOh
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Miss.Ruth Meissner
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from March 26 to March 28
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New PayArea
Is OpenedIn
WardCounty

SAN AN3ELO,.March 21 Open-
ing of another producing area on
University of Texas land, by Dar-
by PetroleumCo.'s reef lime wild-
cat In Ward county, was West Tex-

as' outstanding oil development
this week.

Darby No. 1 University, the
Ward county strike, flowed an esti-

mated23 barrels of oil during the
last hour of a one hour and

drill stem test from 2,817

to 2,847 feet, the total depth,
through a five-eigh- ts inch bottom
hole choke. When the drill pipe
was broken down It contained

feet of pipeline oil.
Five and ontf-ha- lf inch casing

was cemented at 2317 feet. When
plugs were drilled tubing
was to be run for natural comple-
tion lata In the week. The well has
elevation of 2,614 feet and is 860
from the eouth, 1,980 feet from the
west line of section 3 2

miles north and slightly eastof the
Spencer pool and 1 2 miles south-
west of the Magnolia -- Sealy
(South) field.

It Is the third Permian Basin
strike on geology by D. C DeVlto
of Midland, who farmed out leases
for the test.

Broderick Calvert and Oeo. P.
Llvermore staked location In Mid-

land county for No. 1 Wilson Bry-
ant, a scheduled 6,500-ioo- t, rotary
wildcat, 1,980 from the south, 660

feet from the west line of section
The test will be 13

miles south of Midland on part of
a block farmed out by York &
Harper. Operations were due to
start late this week.

W. F. Morgan, Houston operator
with holdings in the Corpus Chrlsti
district, awardedcontrtct to J. C
Hunter of Abilene for the drilling
of a wildcat In northeastern Coke
county near the Nolan county line
three miles southwestof BlackwelL
The test will be No. 1 J. a Craft,
660 feet out of the northeast cor-

ner of secUon a
diagonal southwestoffset to Mid-Kans-

No. 1 W. E. Lackey. The
Mid-Kans-as test In April, 1929, fill
ed 2,300 feet with 40 gravity oil
from Pennsylvania lime at 8,755-5- 6

feet but failed to produce In
drilling to 455 feet.

Texas Paciflo andSeaboard No.
D Midland Farms, southeastern

Andrews county wildcat, rerigged
rotary at 4,882 feet and had drilled
to 5,100 feet in lime, unchanged. It
showed free oil from 4.762-6- 3 feet
but encountered sulphur water In
deepening to 4,832.

Humble was reported to have
farmedout to George P. Llvermore
of Lubbock two 160-ac-re tracts In

the northeast part of the Cedar
Lake pool in Gaines county for the
drilling of a test on each, starting
within 80 days. Humble reirlns
rights below 5,000 feet and a

override. The tracts are
the south half of the southeast
quarter of secUon and
the southeast 160 acresof section

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Frankell Webb and Evelyn

Filed In District Court
Anna Sua Moorman vs. Orannon

A. Moorman, suit for divorce.
Opal Mae Tallant vs. Jack Ta'

lent, suit for divorce.
Gallia Novlnger vs. Ouy Novli

ger, suit for divorce.
A. H. Smith vs. W. M. Dale, sutl

for damages.

Warranty Deeds
L & L. Housing and Lumber

company to J. B. Null; lot 6 and
weat 15 feet of lot 5, block 5,

Washington Place, city of Big
Spring.

City of Big Spring to Jess
Slaughter; 31; tract out of block
12, McDowell Heights, city of Big
Spring.

William B. Currle to Oeorge
Oldham; 1700; block 35, Govern-
ment Heights, city of Big Spring.

Dora Roberts to Mrs. J. A.
Shafer; $2,500; lot 3, block 29, Cole
and Strayhora addition, city of
Big Spring.

Douglass R, Perry to Pyrll Per-
ry: lovs and affection and as-
sumption of Indebtedness; lots 1
and 2, subdivision C, block 3, Fair-vie-w

Heights addition, city of Big
Spring.

Lota J. McKemie et al to Joan
Long; $800; southeast1--4 of sec-
Uon L block 33, T-l--S, TAP.

C M. Brown et ux to P. 3.
Origg; $6,700; southeast 1--4 of
east 3 of northeast 1--4 of sec-
Uon 35, block 34, TAP.

Bonding Faratt
Mrs. Effle QatlliX to apply asbes

tos brick siding to building at 1303
W. 3rd street,Cost $70.

Diphtheria Serum
May Be Given To
Children At Moore

Moors clUzsna are considering
giving each child In the community
a diphtheria serum, severalcases
of the dlssasshaving been report-
ed In the vicinity recently.

No definite decision has been
readier, but residentsof the com-
munity are conferring with the
county healthofficer and other au-
thorities.

The U. B. normally requiresbe-
tween 4.000.000and EjOOO.000 nuneaa
of quinine a year.

ChoateSeeks

Clerk'sOffice
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GEORGE CHOATE

George Choate mads a formal
announcement Saturday of his
candidacy for the office of dis-

trict clerk, subject to acUon of
the Democratic primaries.

In entering the race, he said,
he did so with a feeling that his
experience had qualified him for
the post For 10 years, be said,
ha had been engaged In work
which would be of help to htm In
learning and handling the duUes
of the clerk's office.

Tt will be my amblUon." said
Choate, "to serve the public effi-
ciently and courteously."

Although he Is well known here
because of his long residence In
Big Spring, Choate said he ex-
pected to visit everyone possible
during the months before the pri-
mary, to ask consideration for
his candidacy.

DURANT WINS

WACO, March 2L UPi Duranl
(Okla.) Teachers college shut out
the Baylor university tennis team,
6 to 0. today, irlvlnr un onlv one
set in the six matches.

Lot

Entire To

Church Rally Set Tonight
A second city-wi- de church rally

Is scheduled for 9:13 p. m. at the
First Methodist church today, fol
lowing oa the beets of evening ser-
vices of most of the churches.

Speakerfor the evening will be
the Rev. H. C. Smith, First Method-
ist pastor.The gathering Is expect-
ed to be similar to one held several
weeks ago when forces for prohlbl- -
Uon were marshalled. A large
crowd was expected at the meeting,
said pastors.

e
Members of the Big Spring home

guard company will make their

RatPoison
DistributedTo
300Farmers

Rural rats of Howard county are
due to eat an unhealthful diet of
barium carbonateMonday night.

Approximately 800 rural resi-
dents called at the county agent's
office Saturdayfor suppllee of this
poison for distribution on their
farms Monday night. The supply of
poison was exhausted and several
persons were unable to obtain por-
tions.

Most rural people spread "pre-balt-

of unpolsoned food for the
rats last night to trick wise old
rodents into eaUng the poisoned
baits which will be spread Monday
night.

In about 10 days or two weeks,
John W. White, rodent control
service man, will distribute poison
throughoutBig Spring to complete
the campaign.

Forestsof pine and spruce cover
mora than half the area of
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second publlo appearancethis eve-

ning, gatheringat 7:43 p. m. at the
courthouse lawn to march to the
Church of God for services. The
Rev. Robert E. Bowden, pastor,
will speakon Your Own
Garden." Herschel will
be on hand to lead the singing. In
the morning services the Rev.
Bowden speaks on "He That
Doeth." Toung people' meet at ap. m.

The revival meeting at the West
Side Baptist church conUnues In
progress this week, said th Tv
E. E. Mason, pastor. There will be
services at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
with the Rev. Sam E. Brian, pas-
tor of some leading Runnels county
rural churches, leading. Good re-
sponse has been noted In the first
week of the evangelist

Morning subject of the Rev. Ho-
mer W. Halsllp. First Christian
pastor, will be "The UplKted
Christ," and the choir's anthem,
"Hilltop of Prayer." In the evening
the Rev. Halsllp speaks on "The
Two and JeanneYoung
will sing "Ye Must Be Born Again."
There will be a baptismal service.

With the pastor, the Rev. Dick
O'Brien away at a revival meeting
at the First Baptist
church congregaUon will hear the
Rev. Paul Jakes,popular pastor of
the Stanton Baptist church. The
Rev. Jakes will speak on "Three
Great Sorrows of Jesus." The Rev.
O'Brien will be In the pulpit for
the evening service.

"If You Were God?" Is the ques-Uo-n
to be raised In a sermon by

the Rev. O. L. Savage at the First
church this morning.

Cornelia Frazler and Blake Talbott
will have special duet parts In the
anthem, "He Loved Me So," di-

rected by Mrs. Bruce Frazler. The
minister speaks on "Dr. Luke" at
the evening service and the Junior
choir, under direction of Mrs. Pat
Kenney and Mrs. A. B. Brown, will

Ford
(Radio Heater)
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be In charge of music

The local Methodist negro choir
will furnish a half hour concert
Sunday evening at the East 4th
St BapUst church. Toplo for the
evening sermon will be "The

Church at
Morning tople for th pastor, the

Rev. R. Elmer will be
"The Night is Far Spent, the Day
Is at Hand." The girls
directed by WandaDon Reece will
furnish the special muslo by sing
Ing "What Is Your Life Today."

Fourth of a series ofsermons on
revivals, "Empty will
be delivered by the Rev. Ernest E.
Orton, at the Church of the
Nazarene Sunday "Build
ing Bigger Barns" will be the eve-
ning topic.

night prayer service

vysaaEi

m
w

23 1

Ford

Ford
(Radio and

Ford

Heater
1937

Ford
Ford

will not be held, but a prayer ser-

vice will be held on Friday eve-

ning. The Rev. Mr. Orton will be
In Post through
to the annual

of the Abilene district

Guaranteed
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radiatorService
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FREE
1942 CAB LICfiNSE

With Purchaseof Any UsedPassengerCarSelling For$100 More

1942 CAR and 4
With PurchaseOf Any Used CarSellingFor$300Or More

Through

The outstandingoffer! Make your selectionNOW and get not only a good latemodel car, but 1942 FREE
with purchaseof any used car selling for $100 or more ... or 1942 and 4 EXTRA (eight In

all!) FREE with purchaseof any used car for $300 or more . . . Trade for a usedoar NOW!

Select from this list of Late Model Cars:

DeLuxe
Lincoln-Zeph- yr

Orerdrire)

Mercury
Oarers,

SldewaUs)

DeLuxe

Super-DeLux- e Tudors

UsedCar South

City

"Working
Summerlln

campaign.

Baptisms"

Coahoma,

Presbyterian

Effective March April

selling better,

Deluxe Coupe
and

Mercury DeLuxe Sedan
Chev. Master DeLuxe

Lincoln-Zephy-r

DeLuxe

1939

Tudor
StandardCoupe

Suf-
fering Smyrna."

Dunham,

ensemble,

pastor,
morning.

Tudor

1938

DeSoto Coupe

Tudor
Heater)

2 Tudors

(Radio, A

Tudor Sedan
Tudor

Ford
Ford s. Club

Ford "60"

Ford W
1936

Ford
Ford 2

Ford

NO INCREASE IN PRICES!
MANY HAVE BEEN REDUCED FROM FORMER
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Uncle Sam Makes A Profit

FinancialSuccessOf Rural
ElectricMovementSketched

Not only th Caprock Electrio
Cooperative, but the entire rural
electrification movement It prov-

ing profitable to everybody con-

cerned, members of the local co-
op war told at their annualmeet-
ing Saturday.

SuperintendentO. B. Bryan, re-

porting that the local co-o- p le In
good financial condition, added
that the REA ai a whole la not a
burden on the taxpayer, but la
actually making Uncle Sam a
profit

"RKA borrows lta funda from
RFC, which In turn feta them
from bank at MOths of tone per
cent Interest," he explained.
"This moneyia then lent to

like ours at I 1--1 per
cent Interest. Last year these
Interest payments made a net

Angelo PastorWill Address

BrotherhoodMeetingMonday
Dr. JamesW. Mlddleton, pas-

tor of the First Baptist church of
San Angelo, well known church
leaderamong the Baptlsta of Texas,
will deliver the principal addross
before the Associations! Brother-
hood convention at the EastFourth
Street Baptist churchhere Monday
night, March 23, at 8 o'clock, ac-
cording to announcement of Thos.
J. Pitts of Odessa, president of
the convention. The association in-
cludes Howard, Glasscock, Martin,
Midland and Ector counties and

H

601

a

r ,.
1-

profit for the) government of
about threemillion dollars, aft-

er all KEA coats were paid."
Briefly sketching the financial

condition of Caprock Cooperative,
Bryan said that income of the or-

ganization was not yet great
enough to meet maximum mort-
gage payments which will become
due In a few yeare, but that at
the rate the cooperative la grow-
ing the matter will be saally taken
cars of.

To show the growth In reve-
nues, Bryan reported that the co-

op took In 776 In February of
last year, as compared to $1,630 In
February of this year.

Sketching the history of the or-

ganization, the manager recalled
that the first loan of $14,000 to
build 168 mllea of line aervtng 317

has 30 churches In ths affiliated
organization. Delegates and repre-aentatlv-

from all of the Brother-
hood groups of the counties are ex-
pected to be present.

Dinner will be served at the
church at 8 o'clock before the
program starts. Visitors and
friends from the community and
from other churches are cordially
Invited to attend.Soldiers and men
In military training are extended
a special Invitation to hear Dr.
Mlddleton.

NOTICE
To Onr FriendsAnd Customers

For the rest of March and through Aprfl, we wUl do Xlougn-dr-y

and Flatwork for S centsper pound Cash and Carry only.

We will continueto give the regular 10 Discount on Family
Finish Shirt Bundles and on Wet Wash. Wa are doing this as

trial which we may have to discontinue after the mentioned

Urns, but ws wiU always be as fair with Our Trade as possible.

I

OVB ITS A TRIAL

Beaty'sSteam Laundry
By Beo Alexander

Goliad

There's
U. Se

Treasury
Department

In
Every
Home

if

Phone156

members was not yet spent but
that much mora Una had been
built Inatead of 168 miles, 1T3

were built serving 323 customers.
In April, 1942, permission was
granted to build an additional 25
miles and In May of last year 13
mora miles were built both addi-
tions "being In Midland county.
There remains $3,000 of the first
loan and yet 21S miles of Una
serving 469 members has been
built

Bryan announced that word
had been received from the con-
tractor that all wire necessary for
the "B" section of the co-o- p had
been shipped, and that work on
It would begin about April 1.
$128,000 has been borrowed for
this purpose, and the line will ex-
tend 163 miles, serving S07, mem-
bers.

Election of directors was the
main Item of business. Those
named, all elected by acclamation
after nomination by the nominat-
ing committee, were H. W. Deav-enpo- rt

of Lenorah, Reeca Adams
of Ackerly, Aran Phillips of Big
Spring, Mrs. Lea Castle of Knott
Mrs. W. U Clements of Stanton.
Olenn Cantrell of Big Spring, C.
F. Gray of Stanton, J. D. McCre-les- s

of Stanton and Owen Ingram
of Stanton.

There were 166 members pres-
ent for the meeting.

PrestoJohnstonTo
Don Naval Uniform

DALLAS, March 21. UP) Pres-
ton "Presto" Johnson, one of the

By WENDELL BEDICIIEK
Toung votera of today were mora

Interested In their playground
games than In 'politics when Dan
M'.ody last mounted the stumpand
rtood before the people of Texas as
a candidatefor public office.

Their elders can tell them, how
ever, that when this man now ap
proaching his 40th birthday gets
Into a political race there Is plenty
of action.

Moreover, the former "boy gov
ernor of Texas has been unique
among political figures of the past
two generations In that hs hassuc-
ceeded In every campaign In get-
ting over to the voters a construc-
tive discussion of real, vital is
sues. The only kind of ballyhoo lie
aver used to bat 1000 percent aa
a winner at the polls was

speech making
to drive horns ths political doc-
trine he espoused.

ML
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Did you everstop fo think about this? Bee&use DefenseBonds

and Stamps arebeing boughtby every Ameriean cltl

en, the activities of the United States are

being in by millions of homes.

Your home, for lias beoome what yon mlgKt call a
branch office of the ... In your

saving to buy DefenseBonds, you are actually oar-tyi- ng

on tbe businessofrvy Or

Make yourhomeoneof thebeetbranchoffices the De

everhad . . . Find new ways to do it and by MORS

Stampsor Bonds EVERY MONTH!

In Biff I
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Tan more contributors to the
crippled children's fund were re-

ported Saturday by Mrs. B. W.

Anderson, treasurer.
Although there has bees no

tabulation thus far, H was esti-

mated that at least 70 persons
have responded during the first
week of the annual prs-Eait-er

drive with gifts.
Measured at ths rate contribu-

tions ars now coming In, Mrs.
Anderson was confident that sales
of Easter Seals this year will sur-
pass that of a year ago.

Those who have received thess
seals and who can and will re-
spond with contributions were
urged not to delay mailing them
In.

Work of aiding crippled chil-

dren in the state Is financed In
part by gifts people make
through aeal purchases. Funds
go toward corrective treatment
and rehabilitation of youngsters
whose misfortune can only be
overcome In part

New donors were Mrs. J. H.
Hurt, Mrs. C. E. Bhlva, Mrs. W. A.
Stall, Anna Martin, Larson Lloyd,
Rube S Martin, W. A. McAllster,
W. W. Coleman, J. C. Velvln. Mrs.
M. E. Byerley, Tmd two anony-
mous contributors.

greatest fullbacks In Southern
Methodist university history. Is to
report to Norfolk, "Va--, March 23
as chief specialist In the U. S. navy

program being Campo are guests Mrs.
by Lieut Comdr. Lewis.

Tunney. Mark Dearman

What kind of fellow la Dan
Moody whose name la a political
household word Texas, and the
nation?

He's a typical Texan. Hs was
born literally "deep the heart
of Texas" at Taylor, Williamson
county, one of the greatestcot-
ton growing areas in the world.
His parents, Daniel and Nannie
Elizabeth (Robertson) Moody were
substantia,hardworkingpeople.Ha
did not know the lap of luxury but
was cradled andreared In a home

comfort When he . was old
enough to work he want to work.
He had been taught to study and
to work, and this hs did. Men and
women who hava known him since
childhood were foremost among
moss who aided him in his po-
litical campaignsbecause of their
confidence in his irresolute hon
esty and courage and their confi
dence In victory for him at the
polls. This confident expectation
of victory was Justified by his Ufa.
No boy displayed mora te-
nacity or mora unquenohable en-
ergy than tbe d son of
Daniel Moody, who wore the grey
of the South in the war between
the states.

His motherwas a memberof the
Robertson family whose members
have carved out a place of distinc-
tion as members of the Texas bar.
She was his Instructor and Imbued
him with a healthy thirst for
knowledge.

An Insight into his make-u- p Is
afforded by an incident that oc-
curred before he could vote. There
was a learnedIrishmanwho taught
Greek and Latin in Taylor, Ha
waa fond of young Dan and gave
him tbe benefit of his own knowl-
edge. This scholarbecame a target
of some of the voters of Taylor.
They did not like his nativity, or
denominational creed. Ths Moody
boy pitched In and fought to elect
a school board In Taylor favorable
to his Instructor friend.

Moody became an alectrlo line-
man as a youth. But ha mixed close
study of history and government
with bis work to lay ths ground-wbr- k

for a climb In Ufa up
better than transmission

Una poles. He holds a life member
ship In electrical workers un
ion.

It Is significant that when Moody
madshis first state-wid-e campaign,
for attorney general, he bore the
endorsement of two large bodies
ths Farm Labor Union and ths
Tsxas Bar Association.

Following graduation from ths
publlo schools In his homs town
Moody entered theUniversity of
Texas and earned his law degree.
His shlnglshad hung over the side--
walk at home Just a fsw miles
from the stats capltol only a
short time when Williamson coun-
ty elected him county attorney.

Hera another eminent former
govsroor of Texas exerted a de
cisive influence upon his life. When
an opportunity presentedItself for
Gov. Fat M. Neff to appoint a
district attorney In Moody's homs

Doughboys In ,

WITH UNITED STATES
FORCES IN NORTHERN IRE-
LAND, March 31 UP) The flow-er- a

of romance that bloom In
the spring are not all shy vio-
lets, It appearedtoday, and by
ths same token, wise-cracki-

American soldiers are finding
their troubles tn this land of

Newt From The Oil Field

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tarbro ars
spending a few days in Fort
Worth combining a business and
pleasure trip.

Mrs. C. C. Balch and daughters,
Rosalie and Mildred, and Maybell
Johnson of Big Spring were
guests of the T. Wllkersons Fri-
day.

Mrs. Charley Long of Coahoma
visited friends in Forsan Friday,
Her son, Chauncy Long Is an air-
plane mechanlo at Blloxl, Miss.

Mrs. Florence Nichols of Big
Spring visited friends In Forsan
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hall and
son of Monahans visited the E. C
McArthura Friday.

Floyd Griffith of John Tarleton
Is at home with hie parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Griffith. James
Gardner also Is vliltlng his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. B T. Lee and
family were San Angelo visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis and
Raymond Edward, of El

physical education of Mr. and
directed Gene P. D.

Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Moody's Record
Is One Vital Issues

er
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IrishQirlsPlentyFastOiiUp-TaU-e

Communities
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Political
Devoted To

county ha named the youthful
county attorney.

The courage that made Moody
fight for his school teacher friend
came out more forcefully than
ever. He became district attorney
at a time when the statewas torn
asunder by the Ku Klux Klan Is-

sue. Therewas nsver an Issue over
which fellow Texana fought more
bitterly. He lived In a county
where the people, because of dif-
ferences In their national origins
and religions, were divided more
seriously than In many other parts
of the state.

When a citizen was kidnapped!
and flogged at night by a hooded
posse Moody looked upon It aa a
violation of the law for which the
perpetrators should be punished.
He did not consider political dan-
ger or even personal danger. With-
out looking back hs plungsd Into
the Investigation and withstood
the atrongest kind of opposition to
gain convictions of persons Involv-
ed in the floggtngi.

Thoss who know Moody bast de-

clare be was not actuatsd by any
malice or as one seeking notoriety.
They say there Is no more sincere
champion of civil liberty than
Moody. One of the men he con-

victed in the Ku Klux Klan flog-
ging was a minister of bis own
denomination.

STAR Batteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAB TmE SERVICE
Ph. 1050 800 W. rd

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and ParkBead

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
800 Runnels Phone 1234
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lgL It's Time To SeeAbout That J
T&Oif EasterPhoto J

Jllr KELSEYS
my f mo Runnels Phone13M 4

the Blarney Stone.
Several girls. In fact already

have announced their engage-
ments to the dismay of pros-
pective bridegrooms In khaki
who hadn't the falnteet notion
that things had reached such
an advanced stags.

A private who hadbeen friend- -

Notes

and son, Lonny, of Fort Stockton
and Jess Dearman of Oklahoma
are guests of their slater, Mrs.
Lester RaUlff, and Mr. Ratllff.

Mark and John Narworthy were
Sterling City visitors Thursday.

O. 8. Butler has returned from
Dallas where ha underwentmedi-
cal treatment

J. R. Smith was a Starling City
visitor this week.

Justice Felix Frankfurter of the
United States supreme court is a
native of Vienna, Austria,

ANTHONY'S

88cDAY!
TOMORROW MONDAY

Spend
Anthony's

SUPER

Towel Value

11

f

c

One of

Silk

Values
to

ONLY

ly with a dlrapUng oolleta for
'six weeks said ha saw her
casually from time to time after
askingher directions In a black-

out and thanto his amazement
ha read the engagement an-

nouncement In Irish and Lon-
don newspapers.

The young man whistled and
murmured aomethlng aboutmay-
be Americans weren't so fast
after alt

Since It was the first such no-
tice, a staff offlcsr
Ths soldier, whose assignment
had kept him closs to bass for
the pait week, said It was a big

to him.
There's no wedding aa far

as I'm concerned," he said.
The officer warned the troop-

er he might have talked himself
Into something he wasn't expect-
ing or wanting. Another Incident
of the kind prompted official
advice that offhand
proposals might be taken in all
seriousness by some girls un-
accustomed to the American
-- line."

Many among the first thou

Buy More . . . Lew
At

A

Don't Mks Itl . . . Hundreds el Towels to

ChooseFrom . . .

to
Values Up to 79e

A 1

of 29o

Group

Up

investigated.

49
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Value Scoop

LADIES'

Purses
2or88c

Demi Pieces re Beg.

Ladies'

$3.08

surprise

jocular,

Shop Save - At Anthony's

oroo

sands of United, StatesaaWen
to ooeaeto Ulster already We
paired off with iriih girls. Ms
far, thero hava been so pusMa
weddings, but officers are net
at all certain that soma of sheer
men are not married secretly.

Commanding officers' author
Ity to prohibit marriages ef
aoldlara was removed by the
war department" soma time ago,
but officers hero are trying to
discourage them. Citing the-- feet
that men who cam over to do
a war Job might be shifted at
any moment and possibly never
return.

But It Is no military weath-
er secret that It's spring . .
and ths colleens are pretty .
and .Irish eyes are StalMag.

To relieve
Misery of

666
Try

T'i

A
$1.29

COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALV

NOSE DBOPS
COUGH DROPS
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Satin

SLIPS
Laos Trim and Tailored.

Regular

Quality 88c
Sizes 32 to 42

QuadrigaPrints 4 y 88c

DRESSES
2.88

Spring Coats

REDUCED!
We are overstocked! . . , Be here
early for better selections!

THREEPRICE GROUPS!

$2.88 -- $5.88 -- $13.88

HEN'S WEAR BARGAINS

Men's Army Tan Regular $3.49 Suit

Khaki Twill Suits $3.00
Men's Sanforized Shrunk, Sizes14 to 17

Fast Color Dress Shirts 88c
MoQwHty

SOX, Slightly Irregular 5 pr. 88C

agOntfautGr.
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I? Diversified OccupationsStudentsWill Honor 'Bosses'
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SheWantsA'

LANE
Hope Chest

THIS EASTER

X sure when you give this
love gift that Its a genuine
LANE- - the only tested aroma-tlg-ht

cedar chest.

fee thla Lane Easter Special
The ideal gift for sweetheart,
daughter,motheror sister. See
our complete selection.

29.75

ELROD'S
FURNITURE

Out Of The High Bent
District

110 Runnels

TransfefStorage
J. B. SLOAN

GtaMag, Packing, Shipping
Bonded Warehouse

Those ISIS 100 Nolan

Cunningham

If

EmployersTo
Be GuestsAt

BanquetMon.
On of the highlights of the

training year for Big Spring high
school dlrerslfled occupations stu-

dents comes Monday night, when
the trainees are hosts to their
employers at an annual "Boss"
banquet.

The affair will be held In the
basement of the Methodist church
beginning at 8 p. m, and In addi-
tion to the local DO students,in-

structors and employers, there
will be delegations from other
West Texas schools. There hare
been 87 reservations made.

The program will be Informal,
with talks at a minimum. A fea-
ture will be displays of work that
each student Is doing.

Principal talk will be mad by
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, and E. C.
Masters will discuss duties of the
advisory committee. John Nobles,
president of the DO class, will
serve as master of ceremonies.
Musical numbers are to be given
by the Rhythmettes,composed of
Wanda McQuain, Clarinda Mary
Sanders and Kathleen Under-
wood. Sudle Belle Dixon will ex-
tend the welcome, and response
will be by J. A. Coffey. Rev. H.
C. Smith will give the Invocation
and benediction.

Out of town groups will Include
Coordinator Charles T. Hatchett
and 11 studentsfrom Xamesa;Co-
ordinator Sam Spears and six stu
dents from Midland; and Coord-
inators E. A, Parker and Edwards
and eight students from Sweet
water. Seth Parsons Is the local
coordinator, and Pat Murphy la
serving with him as apprentice.

The head of a sperm whale Is
about one-thir- d the length of Its
body.

& Philips

(A $25 BOND TO

ChosenBy An Ojit

MAIN STREET STORE

They'll All Be
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No 'Crip,'
Meant

Students figured they had an-

other "crip course when diversi-
fied occupations training was
added to the high school curri-
culum here In the autumn of
1935.

The turnover w a terrific
Right off they began to find out
they had a tiger by the tail, and
lota of them let go at first oppor
tunities. But some held on be-

cause they liked rough going, and
because they figured they had
something good.

In the seven years that have
followed, turnover has disappeared
except for the natural replace-
ment o graduating students. In-

stead of turnover, the best thing
about the DO program has been
Its turnout.

Today there are many young
people at work in responsible
places, doing aa good or better
work than people many years
their senior. Many of them are
receiving high pay, and most of
them have real opportunity ahead.

To say the DO program Is
unique might be accurate,but It
Is better to say It Is commonsense
training. Look at the routine and
figure it out for yourself.

DO students spend at least 00
minutes each morning gettingthe
"book work" or theory that their
employers want them to get.
They then must take two regular
high school studies. In the after-
noon they go on the job, for
wnicn employers give tnem ap-
prentice wages, putting Into ac
tion what they have learned in
the morning.

What happens? Tor one thing,
young men and women have
found that they get planned and
supervised training while they are
young and energetlo enough to
grasp It; and finally, they find
that they have Jobs waiting for
them when they finish school.

It's not a difficult task to sell
business and professional men on
the program, for many have
found out that It Is the sensible
thing to take In a DO student At
the end of the training period,
the employer has a young work
er well founded In theory and
with two years of the kind of ex-
perience he would like for a new
employe to have.

Forerunner of the DO program
In Texas goes back more than 15
years to Brady where Pop
Hughea did some experimenting.
However, the time waa not ripe
and it remained for Raymond
Hlles (now MaJ. Hllea of the air
corps) to conceive the plan
basically aa It operate today. He
experimented with It at George-
town In 1038 arid 1034 and from
this the state departmentdecided
to offer the plan to schools (un

"TT

OccupationsCourse
JobsForLocal Youth
der th Smith-Hugh-es act) aa a
means of trade and Industrial
education.

In 1935 thera was a growing de
mand here for some sort of voca
tional education. From expres
sions by the people, it developed
more favored to th trade andin
dustrial rather than vocational
agricultural training.

BupL w. ,C Blankenship con
tacted the state department and
they suggested he look over the
Georgetown program. He did and
he was sold, not only on the pro
gram but on a young man who
waa principal there and who had
worked with Hllea on the pro
gram.

So Pascal Bucknercams to Big
Spring as coordinatorof the pro-
gram when It was instituted here
In 1935 aa on of the first seven
In the state. Buckner waa new
so he enlisted the aid of Seth
Parsons In making contacts for
bis first class.

It so happened that Parsons
took the DO training In 1038 and
became a DO coordinatorat Lock--

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark

"Oh, yes...andI'd
some kind of seed."

-pf-Town Jury of

hart. Meanwhile, Ray Martin,
stat director, died and James
Eddy, supervisorfor thla district,
moved up to his post, and In turn
Buckner became supervisor of
this district on whsre rapid
vocational education strideshave
been made In the past five years.

That brought Parsons back
her In January 1937 aa coordina-
tor. Now, however, he baa step-
ped up to the position of director
of national defense training and
Pat Murphy, formerly grid coach,
haa stepped Into th program aa
coordinator.

The program basically la th
same, except that sine 1938 em-
ployers sign apprentice agree-
ments and pay the youngsters
while they work. Also, coordina-
tors have been developing a mass
of instructional material In select-
ed subjects by production sessions
each summer at Texas A. & M.
college. Today the student haa
at hand a wealth of this material
those pioneer students did not
have when they started out here
In 1935.

RegisteredTJ. S. Patent Office

betterhavea packageof

3
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Sixteen young, men and women,
six of them Just about ready to
step Into regular are
enrolled In the diversified

course here now.
There could be more as far as

business is but it's not
Just a question of placing a stu-
dent with a concern. Rather, ex-
plained Pat Murphy,
It la a matter of placing th tight
student In the right field. There
Is no to waste effort
on young folks who Just want to
pass the time. This diversified

course Is dead serious,
and there la no room in It for

who aren't serious
about It too.

It offers four credits toward
but on a sort of all or

nothing basts. If the student
finishes the course, he or she gets
four credits for two years of di-

versified training. If
not, then no credit at all Is given
although one and a half years
may have been spentIn a vain at.
tempt

Current enrollment Is at a
bandy figure for one
Up to eight more could be han-
dled without undue strain, but
beyond that point the program
probably would require another

Any young man or woman who
has reached a Junior standing in
high school, who has made up his
or her mind aboutwanting to en-
ter a certain field of endeavor,
who wants to study In the morn-
ing and work in the afternoon,
and who Is at least 16 years of
age. Is eligible for the training. If
they mean business, they prob-
ably can get that training, too.

Diversified stu-
dents here now, to Mur-
phy, are:

Student and
Leroy Empire So.

Service
David Smith, BueherBus lines.
JamesLemons, Texas Electric.
Paul Big Spring Mo-

tor.
Sam Burns, Lee Hanson.
Lowell Matlock, Masters Elec-tr-lo

Co.
Marshall Stewart, Safeway

fHE TO
ThouMAd of Monde being mated la t

tad batlacaoSlo. New Condtnm
Sattuil Count qttJckl prtpirw for pitri
otic Wfrlce end Mtncdrt Income. ... Box X

Abilene, Dallas, Lubbock,
Wichita Falls

Store.
Sudi Belle Dixon, Dr. C W.

John Nobles, Thomas
r.
Joe Aleman, Hester's, Office

Supply.
Earnest Oreer, Packing House

Market
Davis Edens, Elmo Wesson.
John Hill. J. A K. Shoe Store.
J. C Mlttel, Waits Jewelry.
Bobby Dement, EmpireSo. Serv-

ice (office).
Bascom Reagan,McCrary Oar-

age.
David Smith, Sam Burns, John

Nobles, Joe Aleman, Earnest
Oreer and John Hill are second
year students andwill finish their
courses In June.

Freddie Sue Inscore, daughter
of Mr. and Mra J. L Inscore, un-

derwent Saturday.
Bud Maxwell la fol-

lowing surgery.
Elmer Clanton underwent sur-

gery
Mrs. J. Z. Green waa admitted

for surgical
Mary Lynn Hamilton, Stanton,

is following treatment
Mrs. E. R. McLaren Is

following minor surgery.
O. B. Prlddy's condition is

H. N. Robinson Is
following medical treatment

Joe DensIoWs condition Is
showing

Mrs. T. R, Hall's condition la
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It
The Gal of Your Heart
The Whole

SetUes Hotel

'v

CUT, March SL
Funeral services for Daniel Jeffer-
son Taylor, 78, ware held
morning at 1(S:S0 in the KIker
chapel with Rev. A. E. Travis, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church

Taylor, born in in
1888, died Friday, March 20 at his
home after a week's Illness. He
had lived at Colorado City for the
past six yeara and had lived pre
viously at Luther and
He was a retired farmer.

Ten children survive him: Mr.
F. D. Howell, Carlsbad, New Mex-

ico: Mrs. C E. McCain,
Mrs. Birdie Colorado City,
Mrs. B. H. Moors, Lubbock, Mrs.
M. J.Adklns, Dallas, andMrs. Floyd
Buchanan or Luther.

Hudson D. Taylor, Odessa, J. Hr
Taylor, Luther, and Joe B. Taylor
of Lubbock.

He Is also survived by 34
and 8

Cut Flowers Pot Plants
Designers of Floral 8prays

and Wreaths.
PHONE

Carrie Scholia, Own
1510 Gregg

The In
The Friend

Phone333 '306
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Ten Winners This Year

6

1942VTERSONALTIY

ALL PICTURES TO APPEAR IN

A SPECIAL BABY ANNUAL

ISSUED BY THE HERALD

PORTRAITS TO BE MADE FOR

BEGINNING MONDAY. 30

PHONE 1234 FOR

APPOINTMENT

16Boys And
Girls Take

Here

employment,
occupa-

tions

concerned,

coordinator,

disposition

occupations

youngsters

graduation

occupations

coordinator.

coordinator.

Occupations
according

Institution:
Qrandstaff,
(warehouse).

Corcoran,

CALL WOMEN

SStejAfi
BUSINISS-XOLLEO- K

DefenseBonds

Typewritp

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

mastoidectomy
Improving

Saturday.

observation.

improving
improv-

ing
Im-

proving.
improving

Improvement

Improving.

Pleases

Family

SETTLES

I. Child Photo Event open to all white children between the agesof I months
and 6 years,except thoseof employee of TheHerald andKeuvey Studio,

fee of $1 per child. No other charges or (No tickets or
coupons to sell! (no "vote" efforts).

. Child Of IMS" to be chosen by board of n

la addition, thla same boardwlH choose first, second aadthird pUce winners la each
of the age groups!

From three monthsto one year old.
Over one year and under threeyears.
Over three yearsaadundersix years.

4. Bach of thesetea winners wiB receive prizes. A fU Defease Bead to the
Child" and Defense Stamp to the other nine.

5. Picture of every child wHt appearla a special BabyAnimal edlUoa ef The
Big Spring Herald.

. Photosmust be made during period of the Baby event, at the Kebey Stadia,
860 Runnelsstreet.Big Spring, Texas. Local parents mast make aader
the following group

Monday, Mar. SO, through April 4,
Three months to one. year old

Monday, April , through Apt 11,
One year to three yearaold

Kaaday, Aprfl IS, through April la,
Three years to six years old '

aM from boobaad from 1 to 4 p. m.
Oat of towa parentsmay appear, wttaoat

. ' By The HeraldAnd
h

) ( t

D.J.Taylor Of
ColoradoDies

COLORADO

Saturday

officiating.
Mississippi

Sweetwater.

Claytonville,
Aldredge,

grand-
children

Caroline's
Flower Shop

103

Everyone

Soldier Camp
Special

DRUG

tSBBBBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaJttaV

KgJ5essW
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To

All-America- ns

Has

CHILD"

Photographers),

WEEKS

MARCH

NOW

Course

And Stamps

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:

Personality

BegUtrstloa requirements.

"Personality Impartial photograph-e-n.

following

"PereeaaHty

participating

Personality
appointment,

schedules!

Saturday,

Saturday,

Saturday,

appohrrnwnts s..toU
appotatmeat.

(Sponsored KeLwy Studio)
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SETO. PARSONS
Coordinator

AN ELECTRICIAN

THE MAKING
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ThU ! student
who la work time to In

shop. of and of work la do-M-

MastersElectric Service

He'll TakeCare Your

Not on the Job la

PAUL CORCORAN, but he's

oa the Job every day, In

aerrlce department, finding

what It take to make

your go. He knows al-

ready that regular servicing

la the most economical way

keep your car In running

order.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

''ff' '" bbbt& BBrffaEaHaT
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In of

of

fat

of of aa

as

our the be

488 E. Srd

oat
oar

to

SAM WILL SERVE YOU
BAH la the can care

of yoor fa

as our

of the la

LEE HANSON

Here'sA RealWorkman

Be to BASOOM REAGAN,

la making a first class

mmhanlf of himself In our

hop. He Is learning

good are essential

tradesmen, only

GOOD mechanics are worthy

f the aocne.

best wishes to tho

MTsntfled

Wp W mft

B

our

Pictured beloware16 students Big Spring School,members the
Diversified Occupationsclass.Their studios areuatqno In that they spend

a portion their time In tho classroom, anotherportion actively en
gaged In jobs where they pat Into ' practice the things they study
theory.

Now In seventh year, the Diversified Occupations program has the
full cooperationof a number Big Spring firms, each whom signs

Apprentice Agreement and takes,for part time work, tho studentswho

are trained they labor.

IN

LOWELL MATLOCK, SlTersifled Occupations
devoting his learning electrical repair

We're proud turn, proud

PhoneS28

of Car

pictured

SJJ ( ?i&Ai

"TaafaTM

i

High

BURNS able young man who take

needs men'sapparel.

Be occupies Important place behind counters, and we're

proud him and work he doing.

Haberdashery

who

that

mechanics

and thai

Our entire:

Occupations jro--

and

LBBBBBBBBBBBBrjCl!!

brisk,

ssssaamassssssrsaVlssssss!
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McCRARY GARAGE
& BATTERY SERVICE

TheyLearn To Do By Doing

Its

Vk9BWl

HE LEARNS ABOUT

SERVICE, TOO

JAMES LEMMON8, student

worker. Is becoming ac-

quaintedwith the repair and
upkeep of electrlo power

lines. He's learning about
SERVICE, too, the kind of

aerrice you depend upon

from

fJgMtssssssssM
FsssS1?lkrTavrBBBBBBBBBKJ
2si'9ssssHt& 'rsssssssl3aB ''''' SF iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
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TexasJctmcService"WW Company
O. ELDIomshleld, Mgr.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS
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Are extremely Important Just now, with new models off tho
market. JOHN NODLES la our young repairman,and a good
one, too. His la a Job that Is important to him, to us, aadto you.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER

We'veGot Two 'D.O.' Boys

And They'reBothDoing Fine
LEROT ORAND8TAFF (right) works In Empire Southern Serrtoa company's

warehouse a a meter repairman. BOBBY DEMENT (lower left) la employed la
tho office.

tBBBBaBaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal
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MEET DAVID SMITH
Another of tho young Big Spring sae engagedla mastertaga
mechanlo trade. He's doing aa Important Job la helping keep
your base runateg,so thai yoa wH) harea a8ahnoo,aop

hie, scheduled transportoUon.

BUCHER BUS LINES

The work here Is supervised by Seth Parsonsas Coordinator, and Fat
Marphy as Apprcatlco Coordinator. It Is meeting sackef the demand

for vocational training, and Is equipping young peopleto stepfrom class-

rooms Into gainful jobs. It k an excellent exampleof what can be.ac-

complished in youth training throughcooperation of our pubHc schools

nd oar businessenterprises.

Meet,or this page, theDiversified Occupationsstudentsef 1942, and the
establishments that are helping them succeed.

READY TO SERVE YOU

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkL LBBb!
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbmaaotbb!

bbbbbbbbbPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWsbbbbbs
aw iSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB7.aBBBBBBBi

W 'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

DAVID EDEN 8 U our young salesman, ready to servo you when

you're looking for tho latest In men'swear. Call on him at any

Blnvo (JXkssoix

Introducing

SUDIE BELLE DIXON

On of the Diversified Occupations studentswho as part of her

regularstudiesIs employed In our office.

Our oorapHmenteto those who make this work possible.

DR. C. W. DEATS, Dentist

sag aaiMfajsjJsajsBSS

H "jflsBBBBBBBBBBBaf
JBBBt HOaSBV

Theyro teaming Jobs by working at them, and they are masteringtrades which

will make themuseful cltiiens and give ihem gainful employment.

YrVro happy to havea part la this worthwhile education-trainin- g program(or tho

youth of earcity.

EMPIRE dh SOUTHERN
IIRVICE VJaF COMPANY

1. P. KENNEY, ffanmgtr

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW.j OsbbbbbbbbbI

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtI

' ?M
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Introducing:

MARSHALL STEWART,
i

iaoshsr'oftho DiverslKed Oeeepailoasstadeatswho teanM Wo

trad by Btafctlea, through tho.cooperation of n toeal food atoro,

'Mswlisll la'BMUnc a good" record m a sarkot naaaadmeal

.

Wm
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MEET J. MITTEL
Safeworid&f m ho leanu. and he'sdolnr rood work adUr
Isf oo4 trade.

Wsfro happyto hare J. O, andto be affiliated with the Dim
fled Occupations program.

WATTS JEWELRY

MEET ERNEST-GREE-R -

Tosslbly you havo met him

already,as ho fills a Job m

tout eenrleo man at tho
racking House Market.
TWH find ho Is courteous

and efficient. Just as you

want your food storeclerk to

bo.

PAT

bbbbbbbsEbbbbbbL

HpBBP

gnafHFAflBHBKjQaVBssvSavWwJPEwKHMbJLMHlaS

JMlMitonAwBm
Our bestwishes to all these studentswho are engaged ta Dirsf
alfled OecupaUonswork.

JOHNNY HILL

SHOE MAN

1 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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A young one, perSspsTand nof a rotesstoTafler-bHra1- ;

Iranilnr IS learmng tne laponwi uuap iwi nrw mm
prlos aad fit. These are things you're Interested la whoa yoa
look for shoes.

J&K SHOE STORE
liomo Of Feton All Leather Shoe

YOU WANT SERVIC-E-

Aad JOB AUBCAN to ensof

tho boy who eaa give It to
yoa. Wo eoagratulatohim on

Ua work, aad eompUment

those who make It possible

for Joe to bora a skilled Job

aad at the sametime bo a
eertiea ma oa whom yoa

eaa aspond.

Joe lo a competent ausnbsr
of oarsiaff, aadweTre proud

to fear Wat wHb aa la tho

Dlrsnlflaa OecupaUons pro

h ir
- ' . a,.

jlnTRPHT
Apprentice Coordinator

C.

afl
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IS

A
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Hester'sOffice Supply
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rce HostessesEntertain For
RebeccaThomasWith Qift Party
In HomeOf Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr.
Coahoma ' Girl
KhdRNVebb
Marry Here

JDvelya Qoswlck of Coahoma
d Fraakell. Webb were married

frlday evening at 9 o'clock In the
Beet Ufa St Baptist parsonage

, irttla. th Ttev. R. E. Dunham, pas--r,

reading the alngta ring cere-non- y.

The bride wore a military
Mrowa ensemble and brown

She U the daughterof
r. and Mr. J. T. Qoswick. Webb

a the aon or Mr. and Mra. H. E.
iVebb of Big Spring.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

Jtent Carpenterof Colorado City.
Webb la employed by the Banner
creamery In Big Spring and the
couple will be at home at 1509

Main.
Alio attending the ceremony

Was T. J. Brown of Big Spring.

Marriage Of
Miss Puckett
Announced

The marriage of Nellie Puckett
ef Big Spring and Dick Scott of
Hartwella on November Bth. 1941,

fcaa been announced.
The couple were married in Abi-

lene at the home of the Rev. C. A.
Slckley, tanner pastor of the Big
Spring First Methodist church.

The couple has been on an ex-

tensive trip and la now at home
in. Fort Worth.

Bride-Ele-ct Given
Shower By The
.Woman'sAuxiliary

COLORADO CITY, March 31

(Bpl) Elizabeth Aycock, bride-ele- ct

of Leslie.Woods of Midland,
was honored Thursday with a
bridal showerat the home of Mrs.
Frank Ramsdell with the mem-

ber of the Presbyterianwoman's
auxiliary as hostesses.

A aualnt collection of tea-pot- s

holding1 spring flowers and pussy
willow decorated the reception
suite. The guests were met athe
door ty Mildred Coleman. In the
receiving Una were Mrs. Robert
Aycock. Sr-- mother of the
honors, Mrs. . Ramsdell. Nellie
Rlordan, thebonoree and hertwo
alatars, Mary Jane Aycock and
Mrs. Aba "Dolman.

Mrs. HetUe Taylor conducted
the gueststo the bride's register
Whlck was presided over by Fran--

Henderson. Other membersr-the house party assistingIn the
ftainff room were Mrs. Gerald
Cordon, Betty Brown, Jan Lee,

ts Ann Ramsdell and Betty
a Vaughn.
Numbers on the program were
flute, solo by Jan Lee, a toast
tbe bride by Elsie Ann Rams--

.11, and a toast to the girls left
ihlnd, by Betty Brown. Mrs.
ihn Mueller, accompanied by
rsrbscarPrTca.gave a vocal
lo.
The gifts were brought In a

'er covered basket to the
'Ida by her twin niece and

iephew, Cynthia and Bob Aycock,
Mowed by Jan Mueller.

Ink And White
Shower Held For

ra. Killough
Jeff Chapman honored

ra. W. C. Killough with a pink
wnue snower Tnursaay in

home. Games were played
id refreshmentsserved.
'Attending were Mrs. Jerry Cot--

igame, Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs.
.XhBeauchampv Mrs. M. R.
Ma, .Wl WW. -- . JUVO(, JK&XO.

nrxjriipuiton, .Mr Jt T. Rlch- -
g, Mrs. Leoha Teague, Mrs.

leTnaBbr the Hostess;
Sending gifts were Mrs. T. C
itterson, Mrs. Janelle Dyers,

Dorothy Lewis, Mra E. E.
lolland, Mr. Mamie Hogg, Mra.
orothy Peacock, Mrs. Miller

ell, Mrs. Mae Tate, Mrs.
orethy McMurray.

J&
say it's time

'UGVV .J.J.WJS, Cfc

UGYV UVV9

w
Ml B. "

Three hostetiesentertainedfor Rebecca Thomas Friday atfernoon
with a shower from 3 o'clock to 8 o'clock In the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr. Mrs. George Thomas and Mrs. Stanley Mate were the

Miss Thomas Is the bride-ele- of Raymond Plunkett whose mar

W'ss
Notes

Dy MARY WHALEY

So the papers and the legisla-

tors and the commentators and
the learned folk cried out against
the people because they wouldn't
wake up to the dangers of the

war.
So they pic-

tured dire con-
sequences for
Joe CitizenstsBr!BHw,isB and family

SSIBBBV BBBB becauseJoe
waa minding
his own busi-
ness and let-In- g

his legis-
lators plan his
war for him.

Joe was busy making out his
income tax, trying to meet the
demands of rising prices as bal-

anced against his same old In-

come and he sat at home by the
fire and pondered over the situa-

tion.
Then the wheels began to slow

ly turn In Joe's mind. He heard
what his boy and other boys had
to say about lack of equipment
lor the army, navy, air corps and
marines. He thought about it all
the time while florid faces In
white shirts pounded soft white
hands on well-wo-rn rostrums and
demanded that Joe "face the sit-
uation."

After awhile Joe got up from
beside the fire. He hitched up his
pants,he put on his hat and went
downtown to talk to some of the
boys. "The boys" got togetherand
startedthinking. They talked about
the heroes of spots on the map
called Bataan. Luzon, Guam.
Working for $21 a month some of
them, fighting the clock around
for an outpost to civilization,
patching up planes from scrap
and going out to meet the enemy.

Then they talked about the boys
at home working the 40 hour
week with time and a half and
double overtime pay. They talk-
ed about strikes and labor dis
putes. About that time the boys
got their speech back.

Joe and the thousands of
Joes In America suddenly wak
ened up to the things they cheer-
fully left to their repre-
sentatives. The florid faces have
paled under the hornetsnest they
have stirred up. Joe's riled up
now Joe's thinking now.

Joe Is going to take things In
his own handspretty soon unless
something is done In a hurry.
Waked upT Joe and his kind
are so far ahead of the legisla-
tors that they talk and' look like
a Godey's Picture book.

Residents
Spend

shoved

Private Henry Bugg home
stationedwith Marine Corps,

Johnsonto Worth week
tion for admittance the U.S.

at New Orelans. for duty.
Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdama

SteTteTatAto&Siffit.

r have a M
JW

Easter Bunnies

TUClfr

Laneous

Weekend

Suits Softly
feminine-w- ill have their
place the "Easter

$16.05 to $29.05

Prints Sheer-Soli- ds.

All latest style dresses.
$8.95 to $29.95

VOGUE

9

$&

I 8VSJBii

'

riage IS to lane place on April nn.
The table was lace-lai-d and

centered with a reflector holding
a bowl of rose and bronze snap-
dragons. Blue tapers In stiver
holders were on either side of
centerpiece. Mrs. Tracy Roberts
presided at the punchbowl
Mrs. Royce McClure waa. in
charge of the register book.

The guest list included Mrs. J.
B. Pickle and Judith, Mrs. O. E.
Fleeman, Dean Parker, Maurlne
Talley, Mrs. S. C Coffee, Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs. Leslie Thomas,
Mrs. Bill Thomas, Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Sallle Keller, Tom
Coffee, Mrs. C. C Coffee, Mar-
guerite K. Mrs.. M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. Arthur WoodalL

Betty and' Dorothy .Newton,
Mrs. Herbert Feather, Mrs. B, O.
Beadles, Mrs, John Chancy, Mrs.
B. H. Settles, Mrs. D. F. Painter,
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.. Mrs.
Loy House, Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mrs. Strip-
ling, Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mrs.
L. K. Rice, Mrs. Charlie Morris,
Mrs. T. J. Walker and Leta Fran-
ces.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mra. J.
A. Myers, Mrs. Lawrence Cole-
man, Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. Burke
Summers, Clara Sue Vastlns,
Deortha Roden, Vllo Rows, Mrs.
Luscious Sanders, Roberta Gay,

Bruce Frazler, Wanda Mc--
Qualn, Mrs. Pershing Morton,
Mrs. Norcllffe Meyer, Sadie Puck-
ett, Margie Hudson, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. A. J. Hanea, Mrs.
Wayne Gound, Mrs. King Sides.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Gladys Meyer, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell,
Mrs. H. C. Smith and Onelta, Mrs.
G. W. Chowns, Mra V. H, Flew-elle-n,

Mrs. C B. Bankson, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. O. C.
Graves, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
Stanley Mate, Mrs. D. A. Watklna,
Mrs. Bert Shive, Mrs. C. E. Salve
and Blllls Bess.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs. L. R.
ilundt Mrs. W. A. Underwood.
and Kathleen, Mra Cecil Wester-ma-n,

Mra T. J. Hlgglns, Mrs. D. F.
Bigony, Mrs. H. F. Williamson.
Mrs. T. E. Jordan, Jr., Mrs. Al-

bert M. Fisher. Mrs. W. A. Las-we- ll

and Barbara and Marjorle,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs. Hiram Knox.

Mrs. J. C. Frances and
Ruth Gilliam, Helen Griffin. Mrs.
Estes Williams, Mrs. M. D. Davis,
Clemmle Lee Crane, Mrs. Leon
Webb, Dorothy 8ue
Vanderford, Allena Brooks, Mrs.
Edmund Flnck, Mrs. W. E.
Plunkett. Jessie Rea Plunkett,
Mrs. Royce McClure, Mrs. French,
Mrs. L W. Croft, Dorothy Croft,
Mrs L. Masters.

Child Culture Club
Will Meet Tuesday

The Child Culture club will meet
at 4 o'clock Tuesday In home
of Mrs. Harold Bottomley. 1108

Sycamore.

from San Diego, Calif., where be Is
for a fifteen day furlough.

where he stood a psyslcal examina
coast guard. He is to report April

and son left Friday Winters to

40-- Club Meets With
Mrs. E. Allen As

To Group
High score went to Mrs. C J.

Staples when '40 club met In
the home of Mrs. J. C Velvln
with Mrs. M. E. Allen as hostess
Friday night

Velvln won second high
score and Mrs. Allen blngoed.
Spring flowers decorated the
home.

Others playing war Mrs. Vf. E.
Donley, Mra H. W. Whitney, Mrs.
vv. it. inursion, Mrs. jonn am--

fin, Mrs. Otis Graf.
Mrs. Donley 1 to be neat host

ess.

REASONABLY

PRICED

JEWELRY
At

EASON'S
Jewelry Store

see Mala

SomeOf Local Take Off
For Stock ShowTo

Some of the local folk found the FatStockahow in Fort Worth and
the gardenshow In Dallas too alluring to stay put this weekend and

off for short visits to these points and otherspots. The rest of
the residents took it easv anddid their vlsltlne in their own backyards.

is
the

Mrs. J. H. Johnsonand Mrs. Edward Johnson accompanied
Fort this

into
3rd La.,

the

Mrs.

the

for

the

visit her parentsover the weekend.
J. W. Brlgance has asguests his two daughters,Mrs. Clarence Percy

of Fort Worth and Mattle Ella Brlgance, studentat Canyon.
Mrs. Jim Allen left Saturdaynight for a ten day visit In Arp, Jack-

sonville and Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kouns wilt leave next Saturdayfor Eastland

where they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Splllman are here this weekend for a visit

with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vlck, and his mother, Mrs. L.
Splllman, and other relatives and friends. Splllman Is employed as an
aircraft engine mechanic at Duncan-- Field, 8an Antonio.

lit. Ida. Smith Is visiting In EI Paso this weekend with her son,
who Is stationed at Fort Bliss with the army.

JackLittle, aon of Mr. and Mrs. JamesLittle, Is confined to his
home with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilo Hatch and Mr, and Mra. Bob Parks are spending
the weekend in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell have as a guest their daughter,Mrs.
T. J. Hogue of Carlsbad, N. M.

Billy Thomas is confined to his home with influenza.
Gloria Conley is receiving treatment at Malone and Hogaa Cllnlo-Hosplt- al

for an arm Infection.
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Mra Edith Akin and Mrs. Mae
Burnam were Initiated as mem-
bers of the Trainmen Ladles
lodge when the group met at the
W. O. W. hall Friday for an all
day session. Sewing was done for
the Red Cross in the morning and
a luncheon held at noon. Mrs. Al-

bert Smith during the
afternoon business meeting.

Mrs. W. L. Baker waa Installed
as outer guard. ,

Others presentwere Mrs. F. O.
Powell, Mrs. C. W. Rogers, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. J. T. Byers,
Mrs. R. O. Mrs. B. F.
Tyson, Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. L
D. Jenkins, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
A J. Cain.

Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. Ver-

non Mrs. J. E. Hen
dricks, Mrs. L. T. Moore,. Mrs. W.
O. Wasson, Mra W. L Baker,
Mrs. L. C. Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. N. R. Smith,
Mrs. T. A. Mrs. G. B.
Pitman, Mra W. W.
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. C. A
Schull, Mr. and Mra W. E. Clay,
Mary Alice Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kerley and
and son, Bobby of Mrs.
O. R. Shannon and George Paul
of Palestine and Mrs. W. L Berry
of are the
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Kerley.

Mr. and Sirs. Will Knox Ed
wards, Sr, left this weekend for
Corpus Christ! where Edwardswill
be In defense work.

Mrs. J. F. Dodge has returned
from Lubbock where she visited
with Jenn-Ett-a Dodge Friday.

O. CI Hart 1 expected to arrive
her this weekend for a visit with
Mrs. Hart. He has been stationed
at Camp Fla, but ax-pe-et

to report to Fort
Oa, within the next few day for
officer training school.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. McAdams
have as guesther mother, Mrs. L
N, Cox of Cellna, who Is
the weekend here.

Local member of the Bete Big-m- a

Phi sorority spent
night In Midland where they at-
tended the formal dance given by
the Midland sorority chapter for
member of the class of
Bloan Field. were Eve-
lyn Merrill, SaraReldy, Mary Bell
Menger, Omega McClaln, Betty Jo

and Dorothy Dean
Sain.

Mrs. James T. Brook spent
in Midland.

Mrs. LUa and Jna
are the In "Fort
Worth the Fat Stock

dl
iutl
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come in
Try the one,

top left or the
that is worn smack on the
head as, above
center in pale blue baku

In pink.
Top is lily Pons
choice of a hat
with

row left, shows a
frame beret and

bagto matchmadeof vivid
pink straw lace.
right is the Bon.
net" of red
straw.

Of Evants

OF CHRIST Ladles Bi
ble class will meetat 3 o'clock at
the church.

WESLEY
W. a C. S. will meet at 2:30

o'clock at the church.
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. 8. win

meet at S o'clock at the church
for a Royal Service programand
business meeUng.

FIRST AUXIL
IARY will meet at 3:15 o'clock
at the church for Bible study.

FIRST
will meet at 13 o'clock at the
church for luncheon.

EAST TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. U.
will meet at 3:30 o'clock to be-
gin Week of Prayer services at
the church. will be held
Tuesday at 3:30 o'clock and an
all day session be
ginning at 10 o'clock. Friday
night the O. A.
group will give a play at T:S0
o'clock at the church.

FIRST W. 8. 0. B.
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a business session.

ST. MARY'S AUXIL
IARY will meet at 4:15 o'clock
at the church.

OUR LADY OF GOD COUNCIL
of St. Thomas Catholio church
wilL meet at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs. W. D. 1602
Oregg.

Mrs. Is
At

Mrs. Dewey Phelan
In her home recently with a bridal
shower for Mrs, Charles Lacy, the
former Marie Holder, whose mar-
riage took place March 3rd.

Piano selections were played by
Mrs. Doyle Turney and gifts were

war served to
Mr. J. J, Essary, Oma Cross ef

Mr. C. H. Lacy, Mrs.
Elmer White, Mr. Gabs
Mra. Claud Jackson,Robbie Jack-
son, Mrs. John Porter, Mr. B. L
Chelf, Mrs. Turney. Mr. F. L.
Eudy.

Sending gift war Mrs. L. C
Nanny, Mrs. Eunio Clark, Mrs.
W. C Paceley, Mrs. J. W. Payne,
Vera Dean Payne. Mrs. Stewart

Wanda Joy Payne.Mr.
Bill Barber, Mr. Bob Wren, Mrs.
W. T. Jackson.Mrs. Adrian Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. B. BL Holder and
son of Ranger.

Rea And Blue
Used At The

Nous
Red, whit and blue were the

color used in the
when Mrs. Herbert Johnson

the Entre Nous crab la
her horn Friday night

Mrs. Harold Letter wou guest
high score and Mrs. R, L. Pritch-
ett a guest, btngood. Mi John
Garrisonwon club high score and
Mr, ouy low. Ufa,
C T.

Miner presentwere Mrs. . s,
IWllHm M4 MM..M, & OFMtt

W9
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Lodge Holds An
All-Da- y Meeting
At WOW Hall

presided

McClinton,

McCoslIn,

Saunders,
McCanless,

Underfill!,
McCormlck,

VISITS AND

VISITORS

Corsicana,

Gladewater spending

employed

FlandlngV
Banning,

spending

Saturday

graduating
Attending

Leatherwood.

Saturday
Sheppard

spending weekend.
attending
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smacker
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right,
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CALENDAR
Tomorrow'

CHURCH

MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST

PRESBYTERIAN

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL

Meetings

Wednesday

Intermediate

METHODIST

EPISCOPAL

Wlllbanka,

Dewey Phelan
Hostess Shower

entertained

presented.

Refreshments

Greenville,
Hammack,

Womack,

White,
Colors
Entre Party

refreshment
en-

tertained

BunsDaugn.
Cllnkscale blngesd.,
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Surprise Party
Given HereFor
Mrs. McAdams

A surprise birthday luncheon
was held for Mr. Garner

at her home Friday after-
noon by a group of friends.

A yellow and white birthday
cake centered a table laid with a
white cutwork oloth.

Gifts were presentedand other
present were Mrs. M. M. Mancil,
Mra C R. Thomas, Mra Herbert
Johnson, Mra Earl Lucas, Mrs. M.
a Beale, Mra H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
O. M. Weaver, Mrs. Ralph Towler,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Guy
Stlnebaugh, Mr. C. Y. Clink- -
scales.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Johnny
Garrison, Mra Hollis Webb, Mrs.
aa Barron, Mrs. B, L. Pritchett,
Mrs. Jack Roden.

The Month That

FourT$Entertain
With, Dancing

Th met for
entertainmentFriday

Hardy
BUI Nabors Includ-

ed guest.
Other present

JamesMancil, Falkner,
McGln-nl- s.

Selkirk,
Water th host

Otischalk P--T

Have
OTISCHALK, (SpM

A forty-tw-o waa set
by
Association' a3

muUiir. Mr. L.
r. uanay, jj, w aBa;ar.

IKMMaen

PledgesInitiated At
FormalAffair HeldBy
High HeelSlipperClub

gold slippers decorated the table when the High Slip-
per club entertainedIn the home of Verna Jo.StevensFriday night

formal for pledgesfollowed by party In honor.
The table was lace-Ial-d and candles of the club color lighted the

table. Corsages for each pledge i

given by big sisters were also
the

Member dressed la pastel-shade-d

evening gowns and the
pledges In formal gowns.

and Big Sisters
were Cells Westerman and Verna
Jo Stephens, Jon McLarln and
Emily Prager, FrancesShaf-

fer and Sara Maude Johnson.
During the party which follow-

ed the Initiation, Mrs. Fred Mitch-

ell presidedat the punch
Member and escorts for the

party were Betty Jo Emily
Bertie Smith, Bar-

bara Seawell, Tomp-

kins, Cells Westerman, Billy
Frances Shaffer, Myra King, Lo-rs- na

Brooks, Jon McLarln, Jon-ann- a

Terry, Marjorle and Barbara
Mary Ann Cox, Joan

Swltzer, Betty Bob Dtltz, Alfred
Adams, Lem Nations, Billy Shaw.

Billy Suggs, Grover Cunning-
ham, Melvln Simmons, Hayes
Stripling, Jr., Louis Thompson,
Robbie Potts, Glenn Brown, Rich-
ard Simmons, Peppy Blount,
Frank Barton, Gene Green, Bark-le- y

Wood, Dewey Stevenson, Dar-re- ll

Webb, Ralph
Stevens and the sponsor, Mrs.

Mitchell.

First In Series
Of Talks Given
Hyperion

A on "Soldiers and
was by Mrs. B. T. Cardwell
a the first of a to be
studied by the Hyperion club
when members met In the home
of Mrs. Beth Parsons Saturday
afternoon.

Mra George gave a
on contemporary events. The
club voted to Mrs. V. Van
Gleson delegate to the General
Federationof Women's

In Fort Worth in April.
Others presentwere Mrs. B. T.

Cardwell, Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mra
Roy Carter; Mrs. B. Mrs.
J. H. Greene.

Mrs. William Tate U to be next
hostess.

Federation Hears
EssayOn Reasons
For PresentWar

An on 'Economical
ons for the PresentWar" was read
by Mrs. Obi Brlstow for. the How-
ard County Federationof Women's
clubs at the Judge' chamber Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. W. C. Roger presided and
attending were Mra Cliff Wiley,
Mrs. R. L. Beats, Mrs. William

Mrs. Brlstow, representing
the 1930 Hyperion Hy-
perion club, the Study
the Delphian Society and the Gar-
den club.

Virgil SandersReceives
Degree Galveston

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sander and
Mr, and Mrs. GarlandSander and
Ronnie attended graduation exer-
cises at the Galveston School of
Medicine Friday night Virgil
Sanders received his degree.

Dr. Sanders, who Is a brother of
Dr. Preston R. formerly
of Big Spring and now of El Paso,
will In St. hospital in
San Antonio after a few days vlslt- -

Brings First Day

Want Iter TO BBBBBBl
Keep A
Corner la net
Heart BalBasS
Tour

Estah's
FLORIST

JPkeae i Seuwy

Of Spring Also Brings Visitors
The month that brings sandstorms, warm days and chilly nights,

and the first day-o-f spring, also-- brings out an Influx of visitors to town
for short weekend.visits and longer stays. While soldiers, sailors, and
marines don't havemuch time for fun nowadays, a few managed to get

this week for a
Mr.- - Stoney Henry left Friday night for Fort Worth to spend-t-h

weekend, ,

Vf. H. Scott will leave Monday night for El Pasoon a business trip.
Mr. andMr. George Thomas plan to leave Tuesday for Austin for a

visit
Mable McComb ha returned fromher vacation in Corpus Christ!

with her brother, David McCombs.
A. W. Crocker Is enrolled at Fort Bennlng, Qa, in officer training

school. He was formerly stationedat Fort Bliss, El Paso,
Mr. George W. and daughter, of Brownwood,- - and

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Fallon and son, Kennethof Phillip are visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen have had a a guest this week their
daughter,Mr. R. E. McKinney of Kllleen. The Stephensesand Mrs.
McKlnney will leave Sunday lor Brownwood they will meet Mc-
Kinney. Mr. and Mrs. McKlnney will go on to Temple where will

their home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kasch and son, Paul, attendedgraduationexer-

cises at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, Friday night whsn their son, A.
P. Kasch,Jr., was graduatedIn the ceremonies.

Mr. and Mr. Vernon Moore and children of Brownwood are visit-
ing this weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Griffin.

Mr, l b. JJonner ana aosisana unarie are auenaing ine ni
Stock show In Ft Worth. They' will also visit In Balrd L. a Bon-
ner who 1 there. .

Mrs. X L. Schrimsherof Frederick, Okla, la Her visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Glen Queen for several day.
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Miss ReeseAnd
J. K WoodsWed
Here Friday

Otherine Elizabeth Reese of
Colodado City, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W, N. Reese, and J. H.
Woods, son" of Mrs, W. O. Jons
of Ackerly, were married Friday
night In the home of the Rer. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
East 4th St, Baptist church, who
performed 'the ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue
dress with white accessories. Bhe
was graduated from Colorado
City high school In 194L Woods
was graduatedfrom Garner high
school In 1938 and 1 employed In
the shipyards at Oakland. Calif,
where the couple will make their
home.

First Methodists
To Open Training:
School Sunday

Enrollment for the First Method
1st training school to begin at S
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
church -- will start at 3:30 o'clock.
Sessions will be held each night
Monday through Thursday with
Dr. W. E. Hamilton of Lubbock
and Dr. H. L Pritchett otS.11,
U. as instructors.

The training school will be for
adults, young people and young
people's workers.

Recent Marriage Of
Former Residents Is
Revealed To Friends

Friends and relatives received
word here Friday from Yuma,
Ariz, of the recent marriage of
Thelma Orr and Bill Burman. Mr.
and Mrs. Burman are former Big
apnng residents. The couple will
be at home In San Diego, Calif,
where he is employed by the Bill-
ing Truck company.
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StetsonFabric

GLOVES
Beige. White, Navy, Texas Sand,
Rose, Bed and other to match.

1.00

PURSES
In all shade to match your
Easter outfit.

1.00 to 1.19

ROLLINS SLIPS
Tailored and lacy type

1.99
Others 1.00 up

BLOUSES
Beautiful sheers.

1.19 to 1.99

Mojod and Rollins

HOSE

79c to

Two

1.15
andthree1thread pure

silk ... ao
cotton top.

Toby's
i,

k
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Mrs. CJM. rheUn and ton of

Amarlllo arrived her Sunday for
a thre week vlilt with her par--

s cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson.
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Here is a comprehenlve method
for higher production on the
ranch or farm. Preparedand
written by experts,it is of inter-e-it

to every rancher and fanner.
Don't delayI Mail the coupon
NOW.

MAIL ME TODAY! i
: Ww. Cameron Co., Oen. Offlcet,
I Waco, Twos. :
; Gentfemem Without toil or oMIsa--

Ilea I would Ilk to your new j
Ranch and form Senrlcei. .

I Name J

Cfy JSM

Seeyour Nearest

CAMERON
STORE ,1M

Per a Compfef Billdlig SerWe

CWen Cbhtte-r-
Dy JUNE SHEFFABD

C. 8. Edmonds left Thursday
for Philadelphia, where he will be
temporarily itatloned, to handle
om northern tank car ship-

ments.
Be sure to aee Clint Prultt's

new picture shirt. It's more fun
than a newsreeL

Velva Olaaa and her sitter,
Mona Aahby, were Fort Worth
bound thla weekend. .

Bob Ward and his wife went In
to see the Fort Worth Fat Stock
show; also Opal Bates and her
two children, Sally and Bob. PJJ.:
We're going, tool

New employees are Bob Batter-whi- te

In the credit department,
L. C. King in the accountingde-
partment, and Mrs. H. W. Smith
in the traffic department.

Understand Jay Kgert, Pete to
the fellows in the lab, has re-
ceived another notice for exami-
nation from his local draft board
In Buffalo. N. T. That's a far
piece from deep In the heart of
Texas.

Latest report from Roxie Dob-
bins In the Methodist hospital at
Fort Worth after his operation la
that he's doing fine.

Good luck to Jack Smith and
Luke LeBleu who left Friday
morning with the bowling teamon
tour to Columbus, Ohio.

Hear that O. B. Prlddy Is In the
hospital with pneumonia.

Sara Reldy attendedthe formal
dance over at Midland thla week-
end for the graduating cadetsat
Sloan Field.

Robert R. Hudson Is visiting
friends In Lubbock this weekend.

Visitors In the office last week
were B. H. Roth of New York,
one of the directors of the corpo-
ration, and Nelson Phillips, Jr,
general counsel, also Marvin M.
Miller, vice president

R. L. Tollett returned to the
office Friday morning from a
business trip to Houston where
he attendedthe District No. 1 Re-
fining Committee Meeting of the
Petroleum Industry Committee
for National Defense.

Leonard Blackwell is now the
proud papa of a baby girl born
last Saturday night

Charles Taliaferro has been
recently transferred to the Fort
Worth bulk plant

W. H. Armlsted is leaving for
Demlng, N. M soon.

Mrs. Samuel Hefner returned
Wednesday from visiting the Rex
Bageetts at Graham.

Hollls Webb was recently trans
ferred from the laboratory to the
bulk plant

Mrs. Rip Smith accompanied her
husband to San A'agelo where he
will play in the polo game tc be
held there today.

Cub Scouti Hold A
Wiener RoastSaturday

Cub scouts of Pack IS and Den
No. One met near Scents Moun
tain Saturdaymorning for a busi
ness session followed by a wiener
roast

Games were played and present
were SpencerWolfe, Tommy Hub
bard, Jack Ewlng, BUI Velvin.
Jimmy Jenkins, Charles Will-bank- s.

Bert Lee McCesIand, Har-
old Berry, Athol Atkins and cub
scoutmaster,W. D. Wlllbank.

" Wearing Lonely

They're newer, smarter,lovelier than
ever before. Choosefrom

stylet, in the season'smost poo-j-g

VjfVsxkv u'arc! ad Bsateruls.
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lIgj& Patent Blade Kid JHB

!f J&K ShoeStore jHomo Of PateraAll Leather Shoe Wei
jjjjj aaJemea I.B, Ktmberte M

GamerSchool

Honor Roll Is

Announced
KNOTT, March 21) The honor

roll for. the past six weeks of Gar-

ner school has been released by
Noel Burnett superintendentand
Is as follows:

Senior A Dennis Hughes; B
Margaret Brown, Juanlta Brown,
Clark Sunday.

Junior B Gene Shaw. Ellen
Mitchell.

Sophomore. B Audry June
Dement, Nelda Jo Harland.

Freshman,A Billy Clanton.
Elsrhtb. B Raich Turner. Dar

ren Shortes, Cecil Raaberry,June
Adams. Mildred Brown, Jlmmle
Ted Irwin, Joyce Kemper.

Seventh, B .Charles Barbae,
Dorothy Cllne. LoudeU Motley,
Patsy Fays Phillips, Wanda Jean
Forrest Donald Phillips, Nellie
Marler.

Sixth, A Maxle Rotnan,
Charles Brashears.

Sixth, B Curtis Raaberry.
Nelda Shaw, Delbert Harland,
Lloyd Robinson.

Fifth. B Ava Marie Airheart
Maurine Chapman, Laverne Gross,
Mary Sue Smith, Imogene Thomas,
Landon B'urcheli, Gerald Cockrell,
David Laurence Smith, DerreU
Hanks, Ada Enola Smith.

Fourth, A Charlotte Ruth
Nichols, Lou Ellen Kemper, Gelene
Hughes. B Dorothy Faye Thom-
as, Dorothy Raaberry, Darrell
Barbee, Jarrell Barbee, BtllleJean
Carllle, Jerry GrantTex Stalllngs,
Robert Lee Smith, Bonnie Meyers,
KennethHanks, Billy Fryar,Pearl
Mae Clanton.

Third, B Jewell Smith, Cur-Uste-en

McCauley, CharlesThomas,
McCauley, Grady Dorsey, Jr.

Second, A James Darrell
Fryar, Camilla Blrkhead, Wanda
Ruth Martin. B Bobble Bayes,
Robbie Bayes, JaneHopper, Joann
Lawdermllk, Ellen McCauley,
Joann Show, Joyce Thornton, Lu-wlj- da

Hawk, Ruby Faye Roberts,
Aran Evelyn Roberts.

First A Savoy Motley, Wan-
da Jean Roman, David E. Air-hea- rt

Jlmmle Dean Hughes, Leona
Lancaster,Twlla FrancesPhillips,
Mary Frances McClaln, Ida Lou
Fryar, B Ann Oean Howland,
Walton BurcheJl, Betty Lou
Caughey, Dorothy Denton, Gleta
Jean Willburn, Thelma Anderson,
Owendolin Cockrell, Gerald San-
derson, Donald Rhea Gross.

Lee Castle, commissioner, and
Judge B. F. White of Martin coun-
ty, mad a "business trip to Lub-
bock Tuesday.

Mrs.. Herman Gist who under-
went surgery In a Big Spring hos-
pital recently, returned to her
home tlii week. A pleasant sur
prise awaited her; 'neighbors had
papered her living room and paint-
ed the wood work.

Joe Wfllard Harrtage of Bon--
ham, brother of Mrs. Noel Bur
nett returned here to spend iev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nett. He has passed his physical
examination and Is with the Army
Air Corps, awaiting placement
With Herriage Is Eleanor and
Elizabeth Doss, friends of the
Burnetts who also are visiting
friends at Lamesa and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rlcketts as-
sumed duties her Monday asnew
teachers. Rlcketts replaces T. J,
Turner, who left last weekend for
Corpus Chrlstt He hasbn arade
school principal at WYtewrlght
ror uia past five years.Both have
B. 8. degrees from East Texas
Teachers college. She will be
supply and assistant teacher of
the other grades and assist Mrs.
J. D. McGregor, first grade teach
er who has an enrollment of 61
students. They will make their
home In the rest Isace formally
occupied by the Brownriggs snd
hsr mother, Mrs. Ella Paulk and
their daughter Ruth, will Join
them here this weekend.

Rites Conducted
For Mrs Reed

Funeral aarv(ea war vi4iii1.
d at th Eberleychapelat 3 p. m.

oaiuraay ror Mrs. W. M. Read
long-tim-e resident of Howard
county who succumbed BVMv
morning. She died in a local hos--
piiai, louowing a prolonged Ill-
ness,

Burial was mad In M niln
cemetery, beside the g--av of her
nusoana,wno aua in 1824. Pall-
bearers wsr Bonnie Puckett
Willi Wilson, Ed Simpson, Sam
Buchanan, L. L. Underwood, AK
nen omita ana Charles Lawrence.

Mrs. Read la survived by two
Sons. Mitchell and CUv Tt4 a
daughter,Mrs. Gertrude McPher--
son, an ox MUhar, and sixgrand
cojiarsn.

IntermediatesBare
SunriseBreakfast

FORBAN,. March' 21. (SpW--Th
ZntarEaadlata elaaa nt h )

Training Union met at th Big
Spring city park Saturday morn
ing tor a aunru breakfast

Presentwer Dorothy and Gran--
viue irank and Laver-nl- a

Tblerae, Mary Louise SUrllnr.
JuanltA Smith. France Cowley,
uienn ugfne smith, Harold Shaw,
unruune and Meidln Tipple, Mr.
and Mrs. CA TIdbIs. th n.v
and Mrs. H. O. WIens.

Baptist Training Union
CoursesToDe Held

FORSAN, March 21. (SpL) The
Baptist Training Union courses to
b held Monday, Tuesdayand Wed
nesdayat th First Baptist church
at 7:S0 o'clock will b Uugbt by
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien and Mrs.. Irby
uox or tg spring.

Th Rev. H. O. Welns will also
teaah-a&- avtryos U urged taat
Umf

aocleli
Rtfd Cross

FIRST AID
Monday and Thursday.7:80 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at th Red Cross

Headquartersfor th Past Matron's' dub andothers. B. A. McCombs
Instructor.

l.'nday andThursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at th Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C C Wilson and Otis. Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday andThursday.7 oclock
First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Peters instructor.

Wednesday aho Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at th airport building. H.
Dr. P. W. Melons. W. D. Berry, J.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun

ity at tne aarnerschool, neel Barnaoy, instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

nigti school, c. j. uuna,instructor.
Tuesday and Friday. 7:80 o'clock to B:S0 o'olock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C 8. Edmonds

Tuesday and Friday. 8 o'clock to
the district courtroom. Neel Barnabyinstructor.

Tuesday and Friday. 8 o clock
at the high school building. C J. Lamb Instructor.

Advanced class In First Aid, from 7 o'clock to 0 o'clock, at Red
Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday, 8 o clock to
ing for Chalk community. C. C.

HOME NURSINO CLASS
Tuesday and Friday. S o'clock

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:80 o'clock to 5:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday.7:80 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock. Crawford hotel.
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Jewel Barton Instructor.
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ACROSS IS. Corrupt
1. Visor: elanc practicet. Direction
i. Recreational 40. bland of New

conteeta York etate:
. Scarlet abbr.

11. Ace L Strikee
II. Fragrance violently
14. Old French coin 41. Ueaiure of
15. Title of a length

knifht 41. Favorite
. Drive away 44. One who de-

famesIT. River natboat
It. Veretabla 4T. llaker of
10. Follow certain foods
:i Situation! with 41. Leaiilate

threedlfOsult IL Bab Ionian
choices deity

t( Scotch river St. Re'rh
is. Kind of baliam IT. Masculinet. Rend name
li. ICxlet tt. Yellow ocher
tt. Ijotim tooth B. After song

. Larse boat (0 Soak up
15. Itoldlnc tL Addition to a
17. Lerume building
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Seto And Chat ClubHas
SessionIn ForsanHome

FORSAN, March 31. (Spl.)-M- rs.

Carrie Chanay was hostess to the
Sew and Chat club Friday in the
home of Mrs. M. J. Bransfield.
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Calendar

to 9 o'clock In th basementof tn

C. Hamilton instructor, assistedby
D. Falkner.

10 o'clock for nubllo employ at
to 10 o clock, for Forsan community

10 o clock at th Chalk school build
Wilson instructor.

to 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with

ffl; SI

Solution Of Yesterday' PubIs
M. Weary t. Canal value
It. Feroal sheep

DOWN t. Existt Mexican cola . Tansled asaaa
1. Ireland of hair

T. Uncle i Scotch
I. atr In Maaaa

chueetti
. Bute asala

10. Pale brown
It Nobleman
It. Conjunctiontt Floating la

water
tt. Fall to keep
14. Wild animal
se. Greek letter
it. Monrollo

tribesman
IT. One of th

almplest
known
animals

to. Kimble
tl. Kindled stab)tt rurfuiIrurgle
li, Cuned:

archato
It. Blockhead
IT. Draw together
tt. Flnleh

At homett Extol
41. loulilena eonrt

decree
4(. Typ measure
4T. Ignoble
t. Indigo plant

10. Cry of the
rooster

It Flnlih mark of
a foot raoe

14. Upon: prefix
it And not
It Dutch city

Pressnt were Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, Mrs. P.

Mrs. E. K. Bawdy, Mrs.
U. I. Drake, Mrs. Olln Butler, Mrs.
Sam Rust, Mrs. Bransfield.

The United States paid Spain
120,000,000for th Philippine.
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CREDIT

3 Minutes
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Credit In 3 Minutes '
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DressShop,
ModeO'Day,
OpenedHere

aa-"!-! IsifsTsSBrsTsTaTaaH

MBS. XATHKYN NAYLOB

Big Spring's nswett dress shop,
Mode O'Day, brings a unique sys-

tem of merchandising toth city.
Limiting Itself to dresses, lln-ger-ie

and hoslsry, th shop will
carry an extra large assortment
of these Items,and will ksep them
"fresh" as th marketman'svege-
tables.

A new shipment of dresses Is
received every few days and old
stock is cleaned out every few
days if not sold.

Mrs. Kathryn Naylor is proprie-
tor of th ehop, owning th Isass
and fixtures and holding the
Mode O'Day name franchise for
the city.

All her goods will be shipped
on consignment, so that if not
sold she may return them Instead
of being forced to keep them on
her racks to crowd out newer
shipments. Mod O'Day factories,
serving300 sueh stores in the na-
tion and M in Texas, will supply
the stock.

Formal opening of th shop la
slatedMonday, although th doors
wer open for business Saturday.
Aiding Mrs. Naylor tn opening
th shop Is Jack B. Wright of San
Antonio, head of th Mod O'Day
system in Texas.

Th stor sit at 123 East Third
street has bn attractively

in pleasing light shades.
Window decorations. In a gay
Easter motif, ar spclally pleas-
ing.

Highest price tag In th stor
will read 13.49.

Stock tn th stor wtrt b as
graat a tn larg city shops, thmanagementassure Big Spring
womn

Most all of th amateur radio
stations In Cuba have bean closed
by th governmentas a war maa-sur-e,

says th daparttasntof

Staff Meeting Held
Saturday

Representativesfrom
attendedth general meeting

affsaESBuMSWeMSW. w9ui

Merle Norman Cosmetic
Appointment Now
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West TexdS'New Mexico Baseball Schedule
(tojryay fa At At At At At At At , At

(BMWrtSASB ttowB Alboqacrqae Clovte Amarillo Lubbock Wkfclta FaBs Luaesa Big Spring
by repeat dates) '

April 28, 29 May 18, 19 May 20, 21 May 2, (I) April SO, May 1 May (10), U May 13. IS
DE A fa My 27 M ,un M' 24' m Junt ST (28) JuM 8 " ' (8l 13, 18, (14) lun IB. 18. ITAlbUqUerqUe RBAM July 4, B) lul SI, Aug. I. (2) Aug. S, 4. 6 July 9, IO, 11 July 6. 7, a July 30, SI, 23 luly 38. at 25

Aug. 12. IS Sept. 1. 2 Sept S, 4 Aug-- . (16), IT Aug. 14, IB Aug. 24, 35 Auf. 28, 37

"" " " May 14 " ADrn M" M"May 8, 9 May (34), 35 18, (IT)
' - June 9, 10.11 THE Jun " " ?"? L ".. M) . July . 2. 8 Iiuf. () 33

UOV18 Juiy 17, 18, (19) " S3 iu,y ?6tS)- - Jy . ' MO. II Aug. (9). 10. U July 28. 29. 80
Aug. 22.(23) Aug. 26. 27 Aug. Aug. 14. IB Aug. (18), IT S.pt 7--7 Aug. (SO), 81

May 14. 18 Mav 10- - " UCD A T Apr" ' May M 2l M 2' M May 4. B May 8. 7
Jun. 18. 18. 20 June 12, IS, (14) ALU May 29, SO (81) Jun. 26, 27 M July J, 3, 8 Jun. 4, 8. lun. (7-7-). 8
July (26-26- ). 27 July 20. 21. 22 July 6, 7. 8 Aug. S. 4. B Aug. (9), 10, 11 July (12-12-), IS July 14, IB. 1
Aug. 28, 29 Aug. 24, 25 Aug. 14, IB Sept. 8, 4 S.pt 7--7 Aug. 18, 19 Aug, 20, 31

May (24), 25 "ay 22, 23 April 28. 29 " " " May (10). U May 3. (8) May 4. B

Rftro-P-r July 2 3 Jun' " 3M0 J? rUK Jun 15-- " Jun . 1. Jun. 1, 3, S Jun. 4. 8,
Aug. (9). 10, 11 Aug. 6. 7, 8 July 4-- ( July 2S. 24, 25 Jvly 20, 21, 23 July 9, 10. 11 July (13-13- ). 13
Sept. 7--7 Sept B, (6) Aug. 12, IS Aug. 26, 27 Aug. 24-2-8 Aug. (16), IT Aug. 18, 19

May 1. B May 6. 7 May 16 (17) May 16, 19 May 22. 23 May 14. IB May (10). 11

TllTlWk Jun 4' 5' Jun' 7-- 8 iTl?'? ALL ' 0 1. . Jun. 13. IS, (14)j Jul in. .Ju,y (13.12) JuIy u, 1S w SI, Aug. A JuJy Ju,y
Aug. 18, 19 Aug. 20. 21 Aug. (80), 31 Sept. 1. 2 g. (e) Ang - jj An u

May . 7 May 4, B May 8. 9 May 16, (17) Aprll ; 39 M lg-
-

1B
I"ne (7-7-), 8 June 4, 5, 6 June 9. 10, 11 Jun. (21-21-). 28, 37, 28 I JutT. 24 vWichita alls ,uly 14 18 ju,y (1.) juiy 17 is. .w July 28, 29. so JulJ M w) LUWAL Al

."" .S37; (28) jS"8i. Aug 1 (2)
Aug. 20, 21 Aug. 18. 19 Aug. 22, (23) Aug. (SO). SI Au u 18 3S.pt!

1, 2

May 16, (17) May 18. 19 May 22, 23 May 6, 7 May 8, 9 May 12 IS April 28, 29
T June 21"21. J"ne M. " M Jun '- - June 77' 8 Tun. 9. 10, 11 jun, 15 , 17 CDOPTC y 26, 27, 28JUameSa JuIy 28, 29, SO Jul SI, Aug. I, (2) Aug. 6. 7, 8 July 14. 15, 16 July 17, IS. (19) ju.y 2 23 I July 4--4. (5)

Aug. (30), SI Sept 1,3 Sept 5, (6) Aug. 20, 21 Aug 22, (73) Aug. 26, 27 Aug. 12. 13

May 22, 23 May 20, 21 May 2, (3) May 8, 9 May 24), 2S May 14, 15 April 30. May 1 JEA
XIK opilllb AuK. 6 7 8 Au , 4 5 July 9 10, u juiy it, lg, (19) Au.. B)i 10 u ,uly (26.28) Ju,y - g

Sept 5, (6) s,pt 5. 4 Aug. (16), 17 Aug,' 22, (23) BepU 7.7 Au-- 28, 29 Aug. 14. 15

HowardPayneStar
MiolandMakes

A Comeback
MIAMI. Fla., March 21. UP)

t Charles 8, Howard's Mioland, a
(lop two weeks ago when he tried
for the richest racing purse of the
winter, hit top form today and
collected a 86,165 consolation prize.

The big day simply outclassed a
nifty field In the 87.500 mile and
sin, eighth Coral Gables handicap
at, .Tropical park, breaking the
track record by two firths or a
second.
. Jockey Leon Haas' guided the
highly successful stake performer
across the finish line In one

2--5 seconds five lengths
aheadof Herbert M. Woolfe's Slg-sato-r.

The long-sh- ot Iilanero was
third, and the second favored Our
Boots wound up fourth.

Mioland paid a surprising $6.50
tor a 82 win ticket The place and
show prices were $420 and 83.60.

' Blgnator'returned 810.80 and 8620,

Uanero 814.40.'

1

Borger

I1EK

mln-Ute.1-

Louis Looks Good
In His Workouts

TORT DIX, N. J.. March 21 UP)

Joe IauU, preparing for the de-

fense of his heavyweight boxing
crown against Abe Simon In the
Army emergency relief show Fri-
day, was most impressive In bis
workout today.

fv7

'And Time

for a

NEW SUIT

. 22.50up

let MeHlnger's complete
tedc ofmen's Spring Suits.

A atee aadstyle that will Ot

Mellinger's

"Bowl For Health"

BHXY SIMON'S
"

BOWLING LANES
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Famous Coaches
Start Drilling
For Uncle Sam

ANNAPOUS. Md, March 21. UP)

College coaches and former
athletes from the na-

tion's sports'crossroads will throng
Into th. naval academy tomorrow
to begin new careers as reserve

naval officers for a muscular Un-

cle Sam. .

Headed by Lieut Comdr. Tom
Hamilton, former navy football
coach and now director of th. V--6

physical fitness program, the some
200 sportsfigures will be quartered
In Bancroft Hall, midshipmen's
dormitory.

After brushing up in special
courses onleadership, naval regu-

lations, service customs and tra-

ditions, physical training, infantry
drill and the use of small arms,
thU unofficial hall of fame will
be assigned to the four college
campuses alreadyselected as basic
training centers for future navy
filers.

Hamilton says the program has
been organised to "toughen up"
fledgling aviators. Plans are under-
way to organize topflight squads
In every sport on the docket and
pit them against ranking college
teams In regularly scheduled con-

tests.
"We're out to make navy fliers

the best in th. world," Hamilton
declares. "With an
coaching staff in every training
base we've certainly started off on
th. right foot--

Answering th. first roll call
Monday will D ucn gridiron fig-

ures as Sleepy Jim, Crowley of
Fordham; Minnesota's Bern!. Bler--
man; Southern California's Bam
Barry and Rutgers" Harvey Har-
mon. Taye'svenerable track coach
Charley Hoyt and scores of others
recently commissioned by the navy
are listed in th. officer-coac- h bri-

gade.

DenverWins

CageCrown
DENVER. March 21 V Tower

ing Bob Gruenlg, most dangerout
scorerIn AAU basketball, powered
th. Denver American Legion team
to the national championship to
night by routing Phillips 66 Oilers
of Oklahoma, 45 to 32.

More than 7,000 spectatorsJam-m-ad

In flag-decke-d city auditorium
almost tor. off th. rafters as th.
bom. town favorites smashed out
one of th. most decisive victories
they've ever scored over their old-

est and liveliest rival.

lB
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Cops4 EventsAt
HangsUp New
Meet Record

FORT WORTH. March 21 GR
The University of Texas won a
closely-foug- ht battle for honors In
the twentieth annual Southwest
Exposition track and field meet to
day but lanky, bespectacled Pete
Owens stole the show.

The thin man from Howard
Paynewon four events and while
so doing twice set meet records in
his specialty, the 120-yar-d high
hurdles.

First ha won the college di-

vision hurdles In 14-- shaving a
tenth of a secondunder the mark
set by Boyce Gatewood of Texas
In 1939. Then, In a special event,
he rolled In with a time of 14.L

Next Owens won the college
100-yar-d dash In 9.7, Justa tenth
of a second over the meet record.

Then he came through In the
college 220-yar-d low hurdleswith
a time of 25 seconds.
Despite curtailment of travel due

to present conditions, eleven col-
leges and high schools In Oklaho-
ma had entries In today's meet In
addition to the . usual large list
from Texas.

Tulsa had an entry In the univer-
sity division; Oklahoma Baptist,
Oklahoma City University and
Ouachita of Arkansascompeted In
the college division; Connors State
Aggies and the Murray Aggies
fought for places In the Junior col-
lege class; Oklahoma Baptist and
Oklahoma City University contest-
ed in the preparatory and college
freshman division, and Hugo,
Healdton, Shawnee, Ryan, Duncan
and Walters sent entries to the
high school division.

The three-wa- y scran for th llll
of the university division was a
aog-ng- until the final event
whefr Texas began to draw away.
The final standing showed Texas
again champion with 47 points, the
Aggies second with 8 3 and Rice
third with 38.

In the other divisions the re-
sults were not close. East Texas
State swept through the college
class with 48 points while North
Texas Stat and Howard Payne
were fighting It out for second
place with S3 and 83 points
respectively.
SchrelnerInstitute capturedthe

Junior college division with 69
points, with North Texas Agricul-
tural College finishing second by
scoring80.

Texas A41f. spread-eagle-d th
fl.ld In th. preparatoryand fresh-
man division with 76 points. Ths
University of Texas was far pack
In second place wtlh 19.

Sunset repeatedwith the high
school championship, the Dallas
school rolling op 80 points. Ala
mo Heights (San Antonio) wfs
second with 15, Edgewood third
with IS and Highland Park (Dal-
las) fourth wtlh 10.
Eight records wer. shattered

and two tied as close to 750 ath-
letes fought time and distance with
a strong wind hampering most of
ths runners.

The mightiest effort cams from
Earl Marshall, former University
ot usorgia rootbau player, who
pitched the Javelin 217 feet 3 Inch-
es. He represented ShtppardField
at Wichita Falls. This erased all
meet marks, ths best in which was
214 feet 7 Inches set by OlUam
Graham of Texas in 1980,

In Alaska both pay and Hrtn
costs average somewhat higher
than la th United State

Second round of play In the ser
vice club golf tournamentwill be-

gin today, with ABC numbers
playing Lions and Klwanlans con-
testing Rotarlans.

Pairings were completed Isst
night, as follows:

Klwanlans versus Lions, with
Klwanlans listed first In each case:
Shirley Robblns against Marvin
House and Carl Strom; Dr. R. O.
Beadles against Rev. Dick O'Brien
and Dave Duncan; Tom Coffee
against Ira ThUrman and Bill
Crook; Lloyd Brooks vs. Tommy
Jordan; Elmer Conley vs. Matt
Harrington; Dr. C. L. Savage vs.
Pat Kenney; Jimmy Little vs. Dr.
O. H. Woods and .Ray Godfrey;
Clyde Smith vs. Roy Cornellson;
Dr. R. B. O. Cowper vs. Dr. E. O.
Ellington; Jack Rodden vs. Max
Jacobs and W. C Blankensbtp; H.
W. Smith vs. Manley Cook and A.
V. Karcher; Herbert Whitney vs.
Harold Bottomley and Stoney
Thompson.

Lions vs. ABC, with Lions listed
first:

Les Speers vs. Billy Horn; Hack
Wright vs. R, B. Reedcr; J. O.
Vineyard vs. Charley Staggs; Law-
rence Roblnscn vs. Roy Reeder;
Cecil Colllngs vs. C. O. Nailey; Dr
J. E. Hogan vs. Enmon Lovelady
Dr. P. W. Meljne vs. J. D. Jonos;
C. L. Rowe vs Durwood Carnett;
Escol Compton vs. Worth Peeler;

OCTANE
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For 1942

Pairings Fixed For
Service Club Round

Ft.Worth

Boyd McDanlel vs. Douglas Orme;
Grovtr Dunham vs. Hugh Duncan;
BUI Gage vs. C. O. Nailey; Speedy
Nugent vs. J. D. Jones.

Players were urged to turn In
score cards as soon as possible.
Forfeits will not be

Harold Akey pointed out that in
case of one man being matched
against two others, a threesome
can be played to dispose of both
matches at once.

Result of ABC and Klwanis play
during the first round, In which
ABC was outscored 21 to 15, wss
announced as follows, the first
player listed being ABO In each
case:

Nailey beat Brooks 3--0, Staggs
beat Roden 2--1, Reeder lost to
Conley 0-- Nailey beat Savage, 2--1,

Zacharlas lost to Tom Coffee 0--3,

Morgan lost to Beadles 0-- Hugh
Duncan lost to Clyde Smith 0--

Peeler lost to Cowper Carnett
lost to Robblns Jonesand Lit-
tle tied 1 V3 ! Lovelady and
Whitney tied with same score,
Horn beat H. W. Smith 3--0.

TUCKER RECOVERING
AUSTIN, March 21 UPt Will J.

Tucker, executive secretaryof the
game, fish and oyster commission,
was reported recovering satisfac-
torily today from a minor opera-
tion performed yesterday.

Although transportation difficulties have re-

sulted In a petroleum shortage on the East
coast, with gasoline rationing as a e,

Cosden Petroleum Corporation Is
readyaad equipped, to produce Its shareof oil
productsto b. shipped anywhere facilities will
permit.

Evidence of Cohen'sability U the ISO-c-ar ship-
ment of fuel oU first volume orderof Its kind
everMat from WestTexas to the Atlantic sea
boar Being delivered from the-B- Spring
refinery to Baltimore, Md, this month. Pic-
tured here Is the first oar of that shipment,
moving at th. rat of five can a day.

XLJ

counted.

Geil Ottkes, Big

Clark Shattgh
Stanford
Will Direct
All Physical
EdProgram

COLLEGE PARK, Md.. March
21 CP) Clark D. Shaughnessy,
who went from a school that
gars up football to on. that made

th. Rosa Bowl
In his first year

RISwill report as
head coach at
the University of
Maryland In
about a wetk to
take on a new
job and some se-
curity.

H I s appoint-
ment as direc-
tor of the de-- p

artment of
health and physi

OAK SMMKMUUH cal education, as
well as football coach, was an--
nounced todayby Maryland Piesl
dent Harry C. Boyd, who himself
once coached football.

In place of the remaining three
years of his four-ye- ar coaching
appointmentat Stanford, the mas-to- r

of the "T" formation will hold
unlimited tenure with the rank
of full professor.

In Palo Alto, Calif., Shaughnes-
sy said he was accepting the
Maryland offer, at approximately
the same salary received there,
because the new position would
give him "more to do." It was
reported he would be paid $9,000
to 110,000.

"1 would never leave Stanford
Just to coach another football
team," he explained, adding he
didn't wish to "burden Stanford
during these critical times."

Stanford'sIncome may be sharp-
ly cut by the 'Army practice of
keeping Pacific coast crowds to a
maximum of B.OOO. Shaughnessy
left the University of Chicago two
years ago as It abandoned inter-
collegiate football. His first Stan-
ford team upset all predictions
and went to the Rose Bowl.

The Stanford board of athletic
control, meeting In emergency
session today, accepted Shaugh-nessy-'s

resignation and recom-
mended Jim Lawson, an assistant,
to succeed him.

Shaughnessy will select his own
coaching staff at Maryland. The
university Is not bound to retain
any of its 1941 three-ma- n faculty
coaching board headed by Bac-
teriological ProfessorJack Faber.

StanfordWins
NCAA Title

KANSAS CITY. March 21, UP)
Stanfords Giants nut ud a nunc
ture-pro- defense tonight to mas-
ter Colorado's high scoring moun-
tain boys, 46 to 35. and win the
western N. C. A A. basketball
championship before 6,000 spectat-
ors.

PoloistsTo Play
In Angelo Today

A Big Sprlng-Lames- a combine
will Journey to San Angelo this
afternoon for a polo Joust with a
group of San Angelo riders.

M. H. Bennettand Rip Smith of
Big Spring will be Joined by Gus
White, Sr., Gus White, Jr., and
Spencer Barron of Lamesa. Make-
up of the San Angelo team, headed
by Capt Collins of Goodfellow
Field, was not definite.
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By the time the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates and the Ath-
letics tangle In Big Spring on
April 6, they will be old friends
or mortal enemies.

Both clubs are in spring train-
ing on the west coast, and both
head eastward, following the ex-

hibition trail, about Aprll 1. Their
paths get togetherat Phoenix on
April 3, and they play 10 straight
games against each other. The
tilt in Big Spring one of the big
attractions of the spring at Rob-
erts field will be their fourth.
The two clubs come here after a
brace of games at El Paso, and
Jump from Big Spring to Wichita
Falls.

This will be the only major
league exhibition to be staged In
this of the country this
season.

Chances are the fans will see
a lot of the boys at work, since
both Frankle Frisch and Connie

Calif., March
21 CF The Pittsburgh Pirates
defeated the A's,

here today, paced by Fete
Coscarart's home run In the
fourth with the bases goaded.
The circuit clout was made off
Newman Shirley. Vlnco DIMag-gl- o

connected for a homer for
the Piratesoff Luman Harris In
the fifth.

Mack are carrying large squads
of proven men and hopefuls. The
rosters will be cut, of course, be-

fore the major leagues open, but
right now many young aspirants
are putting all they've got Into the
Job In order to hold a berth with
the big clubs. For that reason,
the exhlbltfbn tilts generally pro-
vide a top brand of baseball. None
of the oldtimers are wanting to
be shoved out of their positions,
either.

Here's the training roster of
the two clubs: .

rirntes
Pitchers Richard Conger, Wil-

liam Clemensen, Lloyd Arthur
Dletz, James McDonald Kerr,
Luke Daniel Hamlin, William G.
Brandt. Albert Maxwell Butcher,
Truett Banks Sewell, John Young
Lanning, Robert Harold Klinger,
Henry F. Gornicki, Kenneth P.
Jungels, Joseph Sullivan, Nicholas
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Pirate-Athleti- c Qame
Here Will Be One Oj
Exhibition Series
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CosdenIs Ready!
ISPmjiiUt

March 22, 1042

otnncevich, Kenneth
Aldon Jay Wllkle.

Catchers Ernest Gordon
Phelps, William Presley Baker,
Edward Paul Fernandes,Alfonso
Ramon Lopez.

Inflelders Edgar E. Lsip, Pe-
ter Coscarart, Frank William
Gustlne, Stuart McGulrs Martin,
Alfred Walter Anderson, Lee
Handley, Elbnrt PrestonFletcher.

Outfielders John Wyrostek,
James Charlea Wasdell, Culley
Rlkard, John J. Barrett, Robert
Irving Elliott, Maurice Van Ro-bay-s,

Vlcent Paul DIMagglo, Ed-
ward Perry Stewart.

Athletics
Pitchers Talmage

William Beckman, Herman Besse,
Fred Callgluri, Russell Christo-
pher, Pat Cooper, Richard J.
Fowler, Jack D. Hallett, Luman
Harris, A. Rankin Johnson, John
Knott, Lester McCrabb, Calvin Mo-Irvl- n,

Philip' Newman
A. Shirley, Porter Vaughan, Rog-
er F. Wolff.

Catchers Frank W. Hayes,
Walter Kllmczak, Harold E. Wag-
ner.

Inflelders Louis N. Blair. Al-

bert Brancato, Fred W. Chapman,
Lawrence Davis, Joseph Ganten-bel-n,

Benjamin McCoy, Donald L.
Richmond, Albert W. Rubellng,
Richard W. Slebert, Peter Suder,
Jack Wallaesa.

Outfielders Samuel Chapman,
Edward E. Collins, Gordon L.
Donaldson, Robert L. Johnson,
Michael Kreevlch, Felix Mackle-wlc-z,

Wilson D. Miles, Raymond
H. Poole, Elmer Valo.

4-- 3

WACO, March 21 UP) The Bay-
lor) Bears' baseball team cut off a
ninth Inning rally today to defeat
the Texas Aggies 3 and gain an
even break in the two-ga-

Southwest conference series.

n 1 1 w
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SayYou Saw It In The Herald Big Spring HeraH,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,March 22, 1942 3 I
Snead-Wehr-te Win
In Pro-Amate- ur

ST. AUGUSTINE,. SWMarch 21.
UP) The"defending champion team
of Sam Snead, Hot Spring, Va
and Wllford Wehrle, Racine, Wit,
advancedto. the finals of the na-
tional amateur-profession- al golf
championship today when they de-

feated Chandler Harper, Ports-
mouth, "WL, and Sam Bates, Vir-

ginia Beach, Va, one up.
In the other leml-fln- al bracket

BUI Nary, RanchoSanta.Fe, Calif,
and hie amateur partner, Freddie
Haas, New Orleani, defeated the
medalist teamof Al Broach, Farm-Ingdal- e,

N. Y and Harry Offnt,
St. Petersburg,Fla.

JackCraneEnters
The Naval Reserve

DALLAS, March 21 UP) --- Jack
Walton Craln, halfback on the
University of Texas football team
the last threeyeari and one of
the greatest broken field artists
In Southwest history, was commis-
sioned an ensign In the United
States naval reserve today.

"The Cowboy," whose home is
In Nocona, Is expected to be as-
signed to duty In the Navy's
physical training program for
aviation cadets.

Political
Announcements

The nerald makes the follow-
ing charges for pollUsal am
nouncementa, payable cash (r
advanee:

District Office fCounty Office IS
Precinct Office 10

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 23, 1813:

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTEXLE MoDOV '

For District Clerk
HUGH DDNAGAN

GEORGE CIIOATE

For County Judge
J. S. OARUNGTON
WALTON B. MORRISON

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOBOE THOMAS
H. a HOOSEB

For County Superintendenta
PubUo Instruction

ANNE MARTtN
. WALKER BAILEY

IIERSCIIEl, STJMUERIJN

For County Treasurer
MBS. IDA COLLIN

For County Clerk
T.v,v. POBTEB

For "Tax Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J..E. (ED) BROWN

County
t

Commissioner, Precinct

IL T. (TOAD) HATE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pci No. a

RAYMOND L. (FANCHO)
. NAIX

For Co. Commissioner, Pet.
C. E. FBATnEB
AKIN 8DIPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justiceof the Feae
Precinct No. 1:

WALTER ORICE

For Constable, Pet 1

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 179

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg

Vulcanizing
Any Size Tire

ReasonablePrices
New Tires II You

Qualify

PHILLIPS
TIRE COMPANY

211 E. Srd Phone 471

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel
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Hr 'n There
Whoever-- turned tn a report to

police concerning-- two persons In
a local cafe Friday night should.
beg some honorable pardons. Po-

lice hurried around to check up on
two Japanese,but instead they
found a couple of Chinese who
couldn't be classed as overjoyed
at being mistaken for their (and
our) enemy.

Unless our records are all
wrong, today marks 61 years of
married life for Mr. and Mrs. N.
R. Davidson, which, with the
right person, isn't so long after
alL

Jess Ryan, who has a farm-ranc-h

near the Richland area,
may have some calves of his
breeding on special exhibit at the
club boy livestock show here
March 30-3-1. Perhapsup to half
a dozen df a herd of long year-
lings from his place and fed out
at Brownfleld will be shown as an
extra attraction.

Sgt Troy Qlbson, U. S. Army
recruiting officer, received noUce
Saturday that the recruiting age
for men In the Army has been In
creased by 10 years on the top
side. He can now accept men
from IS to 45 years of age. Last
week was a pretty good one.
Thursday he shipped three for en-

listment and three more Saturday
night

"I have been awful sick,"
writes Wendell Lawrence. "My
dog (Pug) disappearedwhile I
was In the hospital. I have had
him so long, he Is more to me
than Just a dog. I could get well
quicker If I could find him."
Pug Is a black sorew-ta-ll Bos-
ton terrier with white face and
ehest and weighs about 45
pounds. Wendell Uvea with his
parents, Sir. and Sirs. C B.
Lawrence at Luther.

Earl Brownrigg, county trapper,
is working currently in the Gun-sig-ht

Mountain area on the Howard--

Borden oounty line. His re-
cent catches of coyotes number
six. Not so long ago ha bagged
two wolves In traps not a foot
apart The female got in the first
trap, and the dog, dashing up to
see what the matter was, stepped
Into the second.

Dick Clifton, who has been han-
dling some high school sports and
other items for The Herald, has
gone to Hobbs, N. M., where he
is to be assistant to the circula-
tion managerof the dally news-
paper there.

The chamber of commerce Is
ready to distribute those tiny
plates containing the year and
which are attached to regular
membership plates. As evidence
of mounUng costs arising from
the defense program, these strips

about an inch and a half long
and half an inch wide cost the
chamber five cents each.

County Judge Walton a Mor-
rison is mailing a letter to each
county Judge and commissioners
court in West Texas InviUng them
to make Big Spring the host town
for the fall convention of the
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners' association.

Word has been received here of
the promotion of Jack Holladay as
ensign, tne first enlisted man in
the eleventh naval district (San
Diego) to be commissioned as a
line officer, DVS. Holladay was
formerly principal of the West
Ward school In Big Spring, leaving
his teaching job here to join the
navy. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Z. T. Holladay of Venus.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee O. Rogers
ana son have returned from
New Orleans, where he spent a
wee attending sessions of the
American Association of Ortho-
dontists. South American clinic
ians had a part in the program,
and major discussions were pre-
sented both in English and Span-
ish, as were talks accompanying
films shown at the meetings.

A bit of good advice comes from
Police Chief J. N. Bruton. It is
that casual visitors would do well
to keep away from the city's lakes,
which are under armed guard.
"Uncle Sam says for us to keep all
persons away from the water sup-
ply, and we ate doing HT Bruton

5-- ISm J?PIS "UILare, Jrly--,,
Ing out around the lakes at night,
ana they are inviting trouble. The
guards have Instructions and full
authority to take appropriateac-
tion without asking too many
questions."

Poultry Raising
Meeting: Slated

Raising of baby chicks will be
studied by all persons Interested
lA attending a demonstrationon
the Tom Spencer farm near Gay
Hill at 3:30 n. m. Wednesday.

S'ontllla Johnson,, county home
demonstration agent, and O. P.
Griffin, county farm agent, have
called-th- e meeting and Invited all
persons Interestedto bring their
poultry problems to, the event,

&. i

CoahomaWins.

FirstPlace
In NetMeet

Coahoma , sacked up the lion's
share of honors including the
right to represent the county In
the district tournament la coun-

ty lnterscholastlo league tennis
matches played at the city park
Saturday.

The Coahomans took boys sin-
gles and doubles and girls singles
and doubles In the high school
class; singles and doubles for
high school junior boys; and sin-
gles and doubles for grade school
Junior boys.

Midway was second on a total
point basis, with doubles and sin
gles victories for rural boys ana
a doubles victory for rural girls.
Garner copped doubles and sin
gles in the high school junior
girls division, and Lomax took
the singles for rural girls.

The county league track and
field events will be stagedat Coa
homa next Saturday,beginning at
0:30 a. m., while the Junior girls
volley ball tests will begin at the
same time, also at Coahoma.
League literary events are to be
at Coahoma on Friday.

Results of the tennis play:
Girls high school ainglss Coa-

homa beat Garner, 6--2, 6--2. Dou-
bles Coahoma beat Garner 4--4,

6--1, 7--

Boys high school singles Coa-
homa won by default Doubles
Coahoma beat Garner 6-- 6--

Junior girls doubles Midway
beat Lomax 6-- 3-- 6--3. Singles
Lomax beat Midway 6-- 6--L High
school Junior girls doubles (for
county championship), Garner
beat Coahoma 6--L 6-- Singles
Garner beat lomax 6-- 6--3.

Junior boys doubles (rural)
Midway beat Lomax 6--0, 6--2.

Grade school Junior boys Mid-
way beat Coahoma 6-- 6--3. Jun-
ior boys (county championship)
Coahoma beat Midway 6-- 6--

Junior boys singles Midway
beat lomax 6--2, 6-- Grade school

Midway beat Coahoma, 6--3, 64.
High school Juniors Coahoma
beat Forsan 8-- 6-- County
championship, Coahoma beat Mid-
way 6-- 7-- 6--4.

Wolf Drive' Set
This Afternoon

To get at the source of occasion-
al coyote Infestations, a wolf-dri- ve

is being staged today, start-
ing at 3 p. m., in the "Wesson
pasture"north of the Claude Col-

lins ranch, northwestof the Luth-
er community.

Sportsmen were Invited to bring
their shotgunsand participate In
the drive. It Js to start from the
Collins headquarters. No rifles
will be permitted on the drive
since their use would prove dan-
gerous at close quarters.
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DRUMMER lOYWIta that extra "throw" of leopard
skin, this Britoa keep little warmer than his fellow-soldier- s,

who art quarteredat as eastern American army base. Band unit
recently stageda ceremonial paradeand review .

NoBig'Sta$0ii
TexasU. Tennis
TeamThis Year

AUSTIN, March 21. The Texas
Longhorns will be represented on
the tennis courts this spring by
an unusually large squad of good
players, but with no really out-
standing performer to carry the
Texas banner Into the Southwest
conference meet to be held May -9

In Dallas.
Dr. D. A. Penlck, the scholarly

dean of thenation's collogiate ten-
nis coaches, believes his 1943 Long-hor- n

team will do well In dual
meets, but may fall short In the
fight for the conference champ-
ionships where Individual play Is
Important.

Captain of the Texas team Is
BUI Blalock of Fort Worth, a

last year. There are several
other veteransaround who will be
available, some of the more out-
standing ones being Cullen Craln
of Amarlllo, Joe Ball of Galveston,
Billy Pou of Austin, and Garland
Poole of Robstown.

Among the newcomers who are
slated to see lota of service are
Walter Driver, state high school
champion In 1940, from El Paso,
John Hickman of San Antonio,
Harry Thornberryof Wichita Falls,
and Bob Ooldbeck of San Antonio.
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YouVe a realfriend
in the

FederalTrade Commission

vigilance is just another reason why you

upon advertising ideal buying guide.

WASHINGTON thereIN of five men known the
FederalTradeCommission.

They supervisethe reading ad-

vertisementsand radio commercials
which run United States.

Their object protectyou, the
consumer,from small minority
businessmen who may not be using
advertising in your interest.

Their function just the same
the police force which protectsyour
community from the small minority
who do not staywithin the law.

When the FederalTrade CommiT-sio-n

finds an ad which looks suspi-

cious investigatesfully, and any-

thing out line, cracksdown.

Organized advertising solidly
behind the FederalTradeCommis-

sion becauseit knows that 99 of
advertising ethical, constructive,
mdm.the consumers'interest.

Organizedadvertising is just
anxious you are that peoplewho

SouthernCal Seti
Up New PEProgram

ANGELES, March
University Southern Cali-

fornia announced broad pro-
gram compulsory physical
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advertiseupethically be broughtinto
line, becausetheir practicesreflect
upon thewholeprofession.

And you'll be glad know that
the Commission finds a compara-
tively small numberof ads upon
which action taken,althougheach
year hundreds ofthousandsof adver-

tisementspass under the Commis-

sion'sscrutiny.

WHAT TO DO
With this protectionof the Fed-

eral TradeCommissionplus the vol"
untary-censorsr-iip of advertising
itself, you more than ever canmake
advertising your daily buying guide.

But you run acrossan
which seems misrepresent,
out and send the FederalTrade
Commission,Washington,D. C, tell-

ing them why you think it's against
your interest.

Organizedadvertising will thank
you.

COMMITTEE OF CONSUMER FACTS

in Cooperationwith
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To The
, ' Washington's customary paternalistic at-

titude toward the rest of tho country the
Mbulous land of small town andfarming com-

munity where congressmenseldom and high
officialdom never was never better exempli-
fied than in Washington's responseto tho

tide of public indignation and demand for
action to up war production.

As the tide rolled in on Washington, Presi-
dent Roosevelt and labor leaders held a con-

ference. No doubt they Franked andJohned
and Phillpped each other all over the place,
smiled indulgently at the antics of the folks out
in thehinterland, andsuffered themselvesto bo
quoted. Their quoteswere astonishingly simi-

lar, almost if they had beentaken from the
B&me phonograph record the old familiar
bushwah: everything is to be all right;
there areno serious stoppagesin war produc-
tion; people are getting excited over nothing.
(A few days ago they were accusedof
too complacent; now they are Indicted for too
muchdissatisfaction.)

Sam Rayburn chimed in a day later. He
saidthenews of thesemassmeetings and pub-

lic protestswould make good reading in Berlin
and Tokyo. (You're right, Sam, they will; but
not in the way you think. Berlin and Tokyo
won't be pleased; they will know that the peo-
ple of this country are getting in after slow

Chapter 15' MOTHER TAKES A HAND

It vru a big, squareiy built,
aolld-lookln-g bouse of red brick
that had mellowed beneath the
onslaught of winter storms and
summersuns for many years.The
slim white pillars that supported
the roof of the small semicircle
of verandahwere shining white,
aa was the window trim, but the
floor-leng- th slatted shuttersat the
windows were of dark green. The
shrubbery surroundingthe house
was Very old and carefully tend-
ed., The lawn that lay before the
bouse was like a velvet rug, and
It was dotted and dappled by the
unUght that found Its way be--

I- -. tweea thickly leaved branches of
ancent live-oak- s.

Beyond the houseat some little
distance there was a double row
of small red brick cabins, with
trees growing along the path that
lay between them. Off to the left
were the barnsand outbuildings
At the right lay a green meadow
where' sleek, thoroughbred cattle
grazed, and several handsome
horses threw up their heads and
stared at ts car with soft, mild
yes.
As the car came to a halt at the

teps, a woman came out of the
house..She was tall and gracious-
ly "moulded, her print silk frock
smartly cut and exquisitely sim-
ple, ber silvery gray hair beauti-
fully dressed about her lovely
face .There was a family resem
blance, so even before Jimmy
spoke,Melissa knew that this was

amyia. mother.
Tm to glad you could be with

us today, Melissa," said Mrs.
Marston, and for all her cordial,

friendliness her eyes
"were very keen and shrewd as
they took the girl in from the top
of ber small white hat to the tips
of her small brown tippped white
Uppers.
"It was very good of you to ask

me," said Melissa promptly and
frankly.

A man In golf knickers and a
rather battered-lookin- g sweater
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time-serve-rs sharpstick,
good news the axis partners.)

would make grave blunder to
the scope and depth of this

indignation over the failure of their
crack down labor and in-

dustry. can be laughed off nor
down. It rises from grass-root-s

like prairie and down the
people madder than at any time
Harbor, and their angerbodes no
for complacent officialdom for

their demands for
only half-wa-y met, there will

overturn of the democratic majority in
congress that will make the 1918 re-

volt like child's play. Let Sam Rayburn
the next time to soft-soa- p

folks back home.
not merely mad about strikes

industries, the government spokes-
men pretend. It goes deeperthan that.
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came aroundfrom the back the
house. beautiful collies leaped
about him, yelping; when they

Jimmy they hurled them
selves upon him with such force
that they almost knocked him in
down.

Jimmy's father cordial and
pleasant, as Marston had
been; but eyes were quite as
shrewd, quite as sharp in their
swift, almost Inimical scrutiny of
her.

"I enjoyed your singing very I
much, dear, on opening night
at the River Queen," said light-
ly.

wanted to come along," said
Mrs. Marston artlessly. "But
Jamesfelt crowd might a

rough " Instantly she caught
herself and looked in swift apol-
ogy at husband and a scowling
Jimmy. "I'm sorry. That sounded
rather unpleasant, didn't it 7" she
admitted frankly. "I didn't mean
it, dear the way sound-
ed "

' Melissa probably didn't know
what you meant. Mother," said
Jimmy coldly. "She's bad almost
as little experience on a show
boat as you have. The River
Queen Is her first experience with

Before that a Mis-
sissippi lamp-lighte- r. her
about that, Melissa."

Talk With Mother
Beneath bright, soft blue

Indian summer sky, the gold-
en yellow of sunlight, the table
seemed to sing with color. Melis-
sa looked wide-eye-d, enchant-
ed, like a child as she talked,
answeringquestions, telling about

at Point and Gran and the
terribly important lamp that had
to kept clean and burning and
filled with

After lunch over Mr. Mar-
ston tentatively offered Melissa a
cigarette.

"I don't smoke," she answered,
smiling. "Gran used to smoke a
pipe and then, but she said
I mustn't leam unUl I at least
sixty, when need
comforting and soothing."

-- Mfkis a relief
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Mr. Marston laughed. "She
sounds like quite a character,this
Gran of yours," he said pleasant-
ly.

There was a quick mist of tears
Melissa's eyes, and for a mo-

ment she could not answer him.
Mrs. Marston said quickly, "And
now I'm going Jo take Melissa off
with me for a little quiet chat
Tou two men stay here and wran-
gle about politics and the war."

Jimmy protested swiftly, "But
wanted to show Melissa over the

place "
"Tou can show her the new

puppies and the kittens later,"
said his mother firmly. "Right
now, Melissa and I have Impor-
tant things to discuss."

Jimmy said in a swift almost
pleading tone, "Mother, you
won't "

Mrs. Marston said firmly, "I
think you can safely trust me, my
boy."

Jimmy colored a little and his
eyes fell away from hers. "Oh, ,of
course. I just meant that well,
she doesn't know me very well
yet, and I'm not positive that she
likes me well enough to endure
the sight of my baby pictures, my
first little shoes or the last of my
yellow curls," said, grinning a
little.

"You may rest assuredI'll show
her nothing more ancient than
your graduation day photograph!"
said Mrs. Marton, and with
hand through Melissa's arm she
drew the girl into the house,
across the beautiful long drawing-roo- m

with Its very old mahogany
rubbed to a satin gloss, Its faded
damask hangings and Its very
fine, thin Persian rugs.

"This is my own private sanc-
tum," said Mrs. Marton, waving
Melissa to a deep, comfortable--
looking chair. "When I come
here and close the door, nobody
dares enter without permission.
It's the place I fly to when I'm
angry or hurt or puzzled or Ured
and frightened."

" can't Imagine you ever being
frightened or anything," said Mel-
issa Impulsively and warmly.

Mrs. Marston took a cigarette
from a little crystal box on a
small table beside her and, y.

Melissa saw that her
hand trembled a little aa she light-
ed It

"That's where you're wrong,
my dear," said Mrs. Marston even-
ly, her voice taut almost a little
harsh. "Right at this moment I'm
more frightened than I can ever
remember being. I'm frightened
of what you may do to Jimmy."

Melissa drew a long hard breath
and her hands clenched hard In
ber lap. But she did not lower her
head and her eyes met Mrs Mar?
ston'aunflinchingly.

"Please don't be afraid about
that" be begged with utter sin-
cerity, "because I wouldn't hurt
him for anything in the world."

There was a mist of tears in
Mrs. Maraton's eyes and hersmile
was faintly tremulous as she said
huskily, "But my dear, bow can
you be so sure?He's in love with
you and that gives you a terrific
power over him. Are you In love
with him?"

Quick Answer
Melissa said Instantly, not re-

alizing that the very promptness
of her answer was almost an In-

sult the absentJimmy, Mo!"
Mrs, Marston' bead went up a

little and a chill in her eyes re-
placed the tears. "But, my dear,"
she protested, a UtUe resentful,
"how can you be so terribly sure?
After all, Jimmy Is a very attrac-
tive boy. I assureyou other women
besides bis mother think that"

"He attractive he's sweet!"
said Melissa eagerly. "I like him
a lot! But I'm not In love with
him"

Mrs. Marston nodded, the chill
melting a UtUe as she smiled.
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we lose this war

wonrwooo

And tho people do not propose to lose the war
while the blocs and the cliques and the alpha-
betical nurseriesof the New Deal insist on not
giving up any privileges while the people are
taxed,drafted, regulatedand rationedto keep
a lot of big fat industrialistsand labor czars
in clover.

When the people'said "draft" they meant
everything. They meantcapital and labor, as
well as ordinary manpower. They meant
privileges, too. They have gladly given up
many of their own and will as gladly give up
many more, but they will see to it that the
knife cuts both ways.

Let us borrow from Winston Churchill the
closing words of this editorial and make them
our own:

Comethen let us to the task.To the bat-
tle and toil. Each to our part Eachto our
station, fill the armies, rule the sir, pour out
the munitions, strangle the sweep
the mines, plough the land, build tho ships,
guard the streets,succor the wounded, up-
lift the downcast and honor the brave. Let
us go forward together in all parts of the
empire, in all parts of this land. There is
not a week,nor a day, nor anhourto be lost.

Repeat: "There isnotaweek,nor a day, nor
an hour to be lost" '

"Oh, but you will be. Before you
realize it you'll wake up some
day to realize that his charm has
worked and that you are mad
about him "

"No,' said Melissa Instantly,
and saw relief In Mrs. Marston s
eyes.

"Please don't resent my having
asked that my dear," said Mrs.
Marston gently. "It's a mother's
perfectly natural anxiety. After
all, Enderlie is very old, and I
feel that we of this and of Jim-
my's generationowe something to
the past We owe them decency
and honesty and descendants of
whom they need not be ashamed"

"Of course," said Melissa huski-
ly. "But I'm not In love with Jim-
my and I don't Intend to marry
him, so you don't have to worr-
y-"

Mrs. Marston stood up, took
Melissa's hand and pullet the girl
up to stand beside ner "Who's
worrying?" she demanded lightly
despite the look in hr eyes that
told Melissa she spoke from her
heart "And whether you love
Jimmy or not is his problem. I
think we can safely leave it to
him to solve He's a rre'tv deter-
mined young man, ynu know. He's
very fond of having hu own way."

Melissa said stubborn',p, 'So am
I!"

Mrs. Marston laughed and drop

nothingwill beworth shucks.

ped a light kiss on the girl's flush-
ed cheek. "And now, I'm sure
Jimmy will think I've kept you
long enough. He wants to show
you over the plact" she said, and
led the way down the stairs again
and tb the terrace where Jimmy
and his father were waiting.

Jimmy flung away his cigarette
and stood up as his mother and
Melissa came across the terrace.
He looked swiftly and sharply at
Melissa, as though anxious to see
if there lay any trace of the sub-
ject of his mother'sprivate rhat

"And now you two run along,"
said Mrs. Marston cheerfully.
"But be sure, Jimmy, to stop In
and see Aunt Cindy. She'd be
heartbroken If she didn't get a
chance to tell 'the young miss'
fortune. She's in bed, but the
doctor says companydoesn't both-
er her."

Jimmy nodded 'and took Melis-
sa'shand in' his, drawing her with
him down the garden steps and
along the drive toward that douMe
row of small red brick cabins be-
yond the house.

As Jimmy and Mjjissa walked
along, each cabin becamesudden-
ly populous. Children tumbled out
of them like raisins out of a burst
box; dark faces peered out of win
dows; voices clamored, "Evenln'i
Marse Jimmy. Evenln', sun." And
white teeth gleamed.

To Be Continued
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India Could Be
By RAT PEACOCK
Wide World Feature Writer

India la the country that can
take on an order for enough bullet-st-

opping sandbags to girdle the
globe more than IB times. India
is the country that produces metals,
rawstuff and humans to spare.
India is an arsenal tbat the axis
wants and the allies must keep.

But there is a BUT, both In re
source and manpower.

Although the country has ex-
perienced wars from the first days.
its people in the main are agricul
tural and not aggressive. Out of Its
population, nearly three times that
of the United States, only 600,000
to not more than 1,250,000 are un-

derarms.And India is not yet nt

in production of machine
tools arid Industrial steel, chemi
cals and lubricants.

The majority of the army still
Is In training, few are fully
equipped, and there are insuffi-
cient officers. The famous fight-
ing Sikhs of the north are nu-

merically few. The entire com-
munity, Including women and
children, totals not more than
8,000,000.
However, the fighting men India

baa are well rated,, and they have,
In the words of I S. Amery, Brit-
ish secretary of state for India,
"shown a remarkableaptitude for
modern mechanized warfare."

They have served In the Middle
East and Malaya; in the occupa-
tion of Iran, the Improvement of
Iran highways and the Trans-Ira-n-
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INDIAN PILOTS fly airplane

Ian railroad leading to Russia, and i

in garrisonservice In Iraq, Eritrea,
Abyssinia, Somallland and else
where.

Navy Expanding
The Royal Indian navy at the

war's outbreak consisted of five
small escort vessels and miscella
neous other craft, most of It based
at Bombay. Now shipyards are
turning out mine sweepers and
subchasers, the number of rating
has been doubled and a training
school for boys has been opened at
Karachi. Most of the navy is serv
ing in the Red Sea.

An Important BrlUsh naval and
air base Is located at Trlncomalee,
Ceylon, which has a good harbor,
at least two drydocks, and some
fueling and repair facilities.

The three leading cities areCal-
cutta, 1,484000; Bombay, 1,161,-00-0,

and Madras, 647,000, ail pre-
sumably reinforced since the
war's outbreak. Elsewhere there
are defenses of the type former-
ly dominant but of the type now
called "static," notably at Khy-be- r

PassIn the northwest
India got a late start in Industry,

aa witness the climb of steel pro-
duction from 118,000 tons In 1920 to
2,000,000 for the present The larg-
est Iron and steel works In the
British Empire is located at Jam-shedp-

Home manufacturedtanks, air-
craft and armor plate supply In-
dian troops. Ordnance factoriesare
government operated for the most
At Bangalore in southern India
the modern Hindustan aircraftfac-
tory is turning out training planes
and Curtlss Hawk fighters, but the
motors have to be imported.

MunlUons Exports
Exports of munitions above home

needs have been 600,000 shells and
150,000,000 rounds of small arms
ammunition. An estimated 125,000
pairs of army boots are shipped
monthly to United Kingdom porta.
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A WAZARISTI? scout keeps
watch on one of India' moun-
tain peaks, n

in production of high grade iron
ore, manganese and mica; rank
second to the United Statesin cot-
ton, has an internationalmonopoly
In'Jute, and Is a leading producer
of oil, tobacco, spices, tea, wheat,
rice, sugar and vegetable oils.

Also a great producer of wool,
meat and hides, it has roughly a
third of the world's cattle, plus
26,000,000 goats, 222,000,000 sheep
and 14,000,000horses.

Yet much of India's produce is
in raw form, and must be shipped
out for processing. Once Isolated,
India's value to the allies would
drop sharply. That Is why India'
defense are at the Suez Canal and
In Burma. The Khyber Pass la
dated.

ThomasJ. Higgins
NamedAs Corporal

ENID, Okhu, March 21. New
cadet officers from the ranks of
class 42-- the third class of stu
dent pilots to receive their baslo
flight training at this new air
corps school, were appointedthis
week by Lt George M. Frame,
plana and training officer.

The appointments Included the
naming of Thomas J. Higgins, Jr
of Big Spring to be cadetcorporal.

Class 42--F has entered the sec-
ond phase of Its basic training-program-,

assuming the leadership
of the cadetcorps as the new up-
per class.

At the close of the first World
War, U. S. Marines had .been
awarded 1,660 decorations bynine
allied countries.

Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers of
Massachusetts was one of the na-
tion's earliest women flying fans.
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AMERICA

TO VICTORY!
Much ha been wild about the superiority of American auto,
ana'bow U the time they canprove their worth. You am help

Behold this top rating by giving your ear the attention It de--

Starttodayto makeyour car last longer, by letting us servlo It

at regular Interval

SPRING MOTOR
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AND FIXTURES
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Home Loans
15 Years
Repay

Lowest Bates
West Texas

Housemust located
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans
property, located

section Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone USO
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can (or Bale, Vied
Oar Wanted! Equities
Sale; Trucks Tralli Trail
er Houses if or jszeaaagvi
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories,

IBM Ford 1H ton truck for sale;
'39 motor) 0 good tires. 803 San
Antonio Street

SPECIAL! Tom car washed and
greased, front wheels repacked,
crankcase refilled with Veedoll,
for only $3.85. Cpsden Service
StaUoa No. 1,8MB. 3rd, Phone
188.

FOR BALE or Trade! 1966 Pack-
ard sedan. Apply 108 E. 10th. St

EXPERT TIRE VULCANIZING.
Let us the soars onyour tires.
Good reconditioned tires and
tubes. City Tire Exchange, 610 E.
3rd.

FOR BALE IBM Standard Chev-
rolet coupe. 100 N. Main Street

FOR BALE 1940 Chevrolet Pick.
up; H tonioriglnal tires: extra
clean. See Williams, Montgomery
ward a companywarehouse.

STUDEBAKER club coupe) good
condition; good rubber) bargain.ju at wo wain, fnone oi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST: Boston bulldog; aniwenflto
"Pug"; black screw tall, SeMte
face and chest; fun grown;
libera) reward. Wendell Law-
rence, Luther, Texas.

LOST: Oray Maltese Persian cat
In vicinity of Washington Place.
Call Mrs. D. M. Psnn, 878.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Hefferaan Hotel, 808 Oregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9536.
1111 Wsst 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 308 Main.
Phone 1013.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Sen M. Davis A Company

Accountant Auditors
81T Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring wing and
Urallon done eany. Expert
ssrvlos. ysar of experience. Mrs,
J. L. Karnes, 6084 Beurry.

BEWINO, alteraUona and button-bole- n

2000 Donley. Mr. Mllburn
Barnett

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE year-roun- d employmentxfor
rood farm nana: must d sroie to
operate Farmail tractor) good
house, wood and water furnish
ed, call 87 or 7D0.

WANTED Reliable, man to suc
ceed W. A. Freseott as a Raw-lelg-b

Dealer in Howard and
Martin Counties, over 1000 fami-
lies. Selling experience unneces-
sary to start Everything fur-
nished except car. Splendid
opportunity to step into perma-
nent and profitable business
wbsr Rawfelgh Products have
beensold for years.Good sroflts
for husUer. write for particu-
lars. Rawlelgb's, Dept TXC-6-9-

10, Memphis, Tennessee.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED! Mlddle-ge- d lady, no
dependents, for housekeeper and
companion to elderly widow)
ranch home, modern conveni-
ences. State salary and give
reference. Write Box CJ, Her-
ald.

WANTED Experienced waitress.
Donald's Drive-In- n, South Oregg,

WANTED Colored girl for part
time housework. Apply 607 Scur
ry.

TEACHERS WANTED
PREFERRED PRIORITY

OPENING
Unusual vacation position paying

840 to $30 a week for the sum-
mer. Something your training
equips you to do. Must be 25-4-8,

white, coUege trained, 3 years
teaching experience. Write fully
in confidence for personal Inter-
view, giving phone. Write Box
BA, Herald.

FINANCIAL

business orroRTUNrnES
FOR BALE North side cafe with

living quarters: good business)
season for selling, HI health. Ap-pl- y

807 N. Oregg.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE Used Nesco
range stove: good condlUon. let
O. B. Williams, one block W.
Lakevlew Grocery..
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FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

tOU BALE Complete houiehold
B rooms. 1804 Main

.Street.
BUILDINQ

F.H.A. LOANS
W are still making FRA Loan
tor Repairs, Painting or any
Eermanent improvement to your

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth Gregg Phone MM

HAMILTON A SON
Band, gravel and good bulldini
stone. Good dirt fertiliser. 611

Abram. Phone 1707.

RADIOS AOCB8SOBXM

RADIO repairing don reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Mala.
Phone 330.

PETS
FULL blood collie pups for sale.

One mile east and 1H miles
south of Garner School, Mrs. E.
H. Lumpkin Rt L Knott

LIVESTOCK

FIVE young, fresh milk cows,
good producers) also have trac-
tor for sale. See D. B. Bavell, I
miles south Acktrly. Writ
Knott, Texas.

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS

la best makes, new. All make
used, many like new.

O. BLAIN LUSH
Phone16 1801 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaner
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

BOAT) excellent condlUons also
motor, perfect shape. Fill up
with ONYX gas and oil. O. B.
Warren, 003 East 2nd.

SUDAN SEED for sals; $3 per
hundred; Hl-br- cotton ssed, 33
per bushel. E, L. Roman, Knott
Texas.

GOOD used man'sbicycle for ale
DeLuxe model) reasonably prio-e-

1003 Runnels, North apart-
ment

ONION PLANTS for sale. Five
miles west of Sterling City on
Garden city road. George 1 rasa--
ham.
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WANTED TO BUT

CuhForOld Gold
Bring a yon? eld Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Mala

WANTED to buy for National D-
efer, Iron, tia and cable. Big
npring iron ana Metai uempany.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second-han-d sewing
machine. Bought ana sola. Ail
make repaired and retlnlshed.
J. M. Lee. Moreland Muslo Co
Phone 1363.

CASH paid for good ustd furniture
or most anything of value, it
will pay you to see J. O. Tanne-nll-l.

1608 West 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted. W need
usedfurniture. Give u a chance
before you Uj get our prloes be-

fore you buy. W. L. MoColltUr,
1001 W. 4th.

Vftt BUT end n used furniture.
30 yearsof service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture A Mattresses,
Rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 608.

FOR KENT

APARTMENTS--
"

ONE, 3 or furnishedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

NICE three room furnishedapart
ment; privat oauj) jrarage: w
W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
Phon 13tt. .

FURNISHED apartment) S rooms)
bath) elsetrio refrlgsre-on-i

smsll, sulUbl for couple.
-- 104 Lincoln Avenue. Phon 807.

PLAZA apartments) nice clean
room and apartments) $3.50 and
up; all bill paid. No children,
pet, drunk or tough, 1107 W.
era.

MODERN Blltmore Apartments.
Nicely furnished) bins paid:
trio refrigeration) located 808
Johnson. Be J. L. Wood, Phon
38W.

FURNISHED apartment) 3 or I
large room and bath! iltaplng
porch Urge yard) Frlgldalr)
also on room furnished apart-msn- t)

bills paid. 409 W. 6th.

TWO furnlshtd apart-msn-t.

Also unfurnished
house. 310 N. Oregg,

TWO room apartment) nloely fur--
alshtd) wotno, rwrigerauon.
1011 Johnson. uau

THREE room furnished aoart--
meatt Frlgldalr i bill paid) also
on room furnished house. 809
AusUn.'

FURNISHED apartments. Two
rooms. 63.00 parweeai one roomi

per week) bill paid. 1311g.60 Phon 1809.

FURNISHED apartment adult
preferred; close In) bill paid.
310 Lnctr, Phon 808.

THREE room furnlshtd apart-men-t)

bUl paid. Apply 1811 Main,
Phon 1183.

FURNISHED apartmiati 3 Urg
rooms) privat bth) billl pld)
623 ptr month. ill n, ixoian,
Phon 1433.

SMALL furnlshtd pri-adloln- ln

menti bath) Fflgtd.
aire) 88.38 week) close Inj bill
nald. 60S Mala. Phon ItMrV

SOUTH Sid apartment)
bill paid. 1710 Mln.

DUPLEX APARTMENTSJ.
PREFERABLT to couple,

furnlshtd duplex apartmtnt) pri-

vate bath) gang) no pet. 807
E. i7tn, pnon aw.

BRICK duplex unfurnished) TbT
rooms) modsrn; teragei $18
month) 704H Hth Plac. Ph'oat
440, L. S. Pattsrson.

FOUR room furnished apartment)
private bath. 1004 Scurry Street

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM and furnlshtd rooms,
upstairs, south. Cltani walking
distance to town) dettrablt for
quiet working xouplei bill paid;
rate reasonablePhon 818, 808
Lancaster.

VERT larg Southeast room; nicy--
furnlihadl lane clothes olOSStl

nrivat entrance) gsrag Includ
ed, Also unfurnished garai
apartmsnt) pries ronab1
606 Scurry Street--

ten Bedroom: new paper) wool
rugs) hot ana eoia waiter In v
ery room. 110 Oollad.

NICE front bedroom) adjoining
bath) rent reuonabl) garag
free. 811 Hlllsld Drive, Phon
1188.

LOVELY modern bedroom up-tai-m

twin or double beds: In--
nereprlngmattrtsiMi convsnlent
to bath on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phon lie.

FRONT bedroom) nlcsly furnlsh-d- t
privat entrance to room

and bath garage gentlemen
inferred, 90S Lancaster, PhonJ808.

BOOMS BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD: 411 Runnels,
under new managementof Mrs.
Harry Collins) dining room
open: rata rsssonable.

KOU8BS
FTVE-rpos-K furnished bouss, ga--

rag. IBM Johnson.pnon sac
FIVE room nloely furnishedbouss:

sraracs: fenced la back yara
with garden space located 3003
Johnson.Phon 786.

fSOR" room unfurnished house;
bath) newly nattered and paint
ed) located 3108 Oregg. Phone 483
or apply 1908 Scurry.

SMALL unfurnishedhouse)
bath; garage) 118 per month.
307 Runnels,Phon 1849.

SMALL bouse for rent) In rear)
unfurnished no children. Apply
1407 Scarry.

MODERN two-roo- m bouse) fur-iil-

or unfurnished) 607
Owens. Ss J. J." MeClantban,
POO Touag.

FIVE .room stucco . house,, wlta
bath and wash room) 1806 Scur
ry. W. X. CardwelL Phoa 446.

BJEAR

s iav -

J-- W. CROAN
Motor Srvk

GeneralAutomora

QUICK CASH
5.00AND

UP

To Pay
AUTO LICENSE

Payments To Fit
Your Pooketbook

Your Signature Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
4M PetroleumBldg rh. Tl

Bay Defeas Bonds and Stamps.

s

ENRICHED BREAD
government requirements.

I

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

307 OoUad

jf Beautify Tour
Home by
Sanding aad
Beflnlshlng
Tour Floors.

' R. L.
EDISON

Phon
SSG

oil
Oregg

Make It A
Lane CedarChest
This 29.75Easter ....

ELROD'S
110 Runnel

REAL ESTATE

IIOUSCSJTOR. BALE

FTVB room modern home, with all
furniture, well located, offered
at a bargain.R. L. Cook, Phone
440.

TWO houses and lot for sale, cash.
1603 Donley. Call after 8 p. m.
or make appointment by phone,
1388.

FOUR room unfurnished house)
bath: located 700 k. widi eiiwi
81,000 cash, balance 19.18 month.
Call Hanshaw. 12.

FARMS A RANCHES

mo acres. 16 miles from Big
Spring: 70 acres put in eu'Ava-Uo-n

this year: small house,well
and mill, plenty water) 818 acr.
Rlehbourg A-- Daniels. Phone1408.

1,600 acres Martin County ranch.
Also ejection Martin County
ranch; plsnty water; net fences)
will sell at old price, 81&80 acr.
C. E. Beao, ynoneee.

nm BALE: 28U acres In th hllU
about one mile west oi courv
bouse, 810 acre, or wouia traa
for Big Spring resident proper--y.

Some residence worth th
moriey. J. B. Fickle, office phone
1317.

IMPROVED 348 acr farm In Daw
son county; mux cow ana trac-
tor. Trad for apartment house
or good rental property,well lo-

cated. It you want to bay, aell,
or trad farms, raaehe er etty
property, u. B, C. Xing aad
5. D. Falrley. 1U South Dallna
Street Lames,Teaas. '

CARD OF THANKS
W wish to thank our

friend andneighbors fer th beau-

tiful flowers,, th word of eeee-fe-rt

aad beer, aad eke many
deed of kladaee ra4ere4 t a

And OH Held Units
NlgM FfceM MM
Big Syrtag Tana

i mmmmmms

Meaas

PUIRITY
for Baby

it Taste

"We Appreciate

Your foetal"
CORNELISON'S
DrivInCl4ntrf,
Roy ConwHeoB, Pref.

Phon 3!fe
601 Scarry StreF--

'HOOPER RADIO
OLINIO

E. 3rd Aim
"Tea CaatBeat W TnExperleaew

Miller Brot.
CLEANERS

BATTERS
1990S. Scurry

Brteg Your

Typewritwr
Troubles

To Us
Expert repair eerrieo ea Jmake. Let a reeeadtMessyour Typewriter NOW!

Office Supplies
Adding MaeUa)

ThomasTypewriter
EXOHANOS

107 Mala rkaatSf

Hall Wrecking Ca
USED PASTS)

Oct Our Price On

MOTOR EXCRANCa

Before you trade-.-

WRECKER SERVICE

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L i. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORK

SIS W. 3rd fPkea MM

R E. M OVAL
O. K. BatUry and Trailer Sens
1c. formerly at 131 W. 34
Now located at

1100 West 8rl Street
At PblUlp aad wtS
be known a

Coffias Servke Statleet

TWO US!D

TRACTORS

W'5W8sT sTS
Ready.te Oo,to

BIG SP1W.0HABDFSltE
SAT TOU SAW XT at tk deathat w thTessaMr, aadMm. J.L.

. xen BBSBBDSBBar I INXXXXBXALB' Mr. aad Mr. Bog
-- 4m. asiewaC

ssJ
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I Dress-U-p For EASTER I
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f3 S5 to 12-5-
0 i

Shirts $2 and2.50 RH I
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Plnvo(flfossoiv I
THE MEN'S STORE

The shorthand system of writ-
ing baa been traced back to the
year M B.C.

the War the
Academy was

to Newport, R, X.

Professors
aren'tthe
Only Ones!

Absent-mindedne- isn't confined
to anyonegroup.Nearlyeverycar

is guilty at one time or
anotherby neglecting little

'things that might lead to
trouble on.

Now our service.It's a systemunder
which vt think of everything you just drive
the car.

" We give it agood once-ov-er regularly. We make
alt routine adjustments as We advise
major jobs if we think they're necessary.We
keep voar car la tip-to- p shape so that you can

- skiveIt longer.

laceJ,we ConserveYour Car through
acMSMMC servicerather thannap--

'Jtsssuelfsesswork.And it's much
sjfciasjsrla the run foryou.

G Do'tibttodriveinforaFREB
i and all thedetails.

v.

During Civil Naval
moved from An-

napolis

owner

serious
later

take

needed.

reguls

long

McEwwn Motor Co.
YM Cmvilt Ante BepalrsThrough.
JM im am JSreryaawp.Budget Ffcta ,

OdessaBoys

ComerFirst
Aid Honors

Four Odessa teams capturedtop
honors In the Buffalo Trait Council
aid meet Saturday in Odessa,

A Big Spring district troop. No.
19 (Cosden), was the first to break
Into the ring of winners with a
fifth place. Another Big Spring
team tied for sixth place.

Top teams and their point rat-
ings were: No. 73, Odessa, 97.2
points; No. 69, Odessa, 94.6 points;
No. 77, Odessa, 91.6 points; No. 88,

.Big Big 22, 1H& Buy and

Odessa, 90.3 points; No. 19, Big
Spring, 90 points; No. S senior pa-

trol. Big Spring, and No. 67, Pecos,
tied with 87.6; and Big Spring No.
1 finished down the Una among 11

other teamswith 84.6.
All districts save Colorado and

Wink were In the 18
participating teams. During the
morning team members were feted
to a free show and serred sand
wiches at noon. Contests startedat
3 p. m. and lasted abouttwo hours.
Accompanying the three teams
from here were George Melear,
Minor Berry, Sherman Smith, Jack
Rodsn, Fred Mitchell, Stoney

Knott 4--H Girls
Meet With New
HomeAgent

KNOTT, March 21 The Knott
4--H club met after-
noon In the Home Economics
room of the Garner school. It
was the first meeting of the club
with the new agent, Fontllla John-
son, and she conducted a program
on growing grapes from cuttings.
Victory cards were handed out to
each member. Present were Joy
Jean Iwana Denny,
Doris Jones, Joy Beth Phillips,
Dora Lee Wheeler, Patsy Phillips,
Audro June Dement, La Vern Ful-
ler. BUlle Doris McClaln, Nellie
Marler, Marie Denton, Joe Marie
Meyers, Loudell Motley, Nelda
Ann Shaw and Miss Johnson.

The Hlway home
club met after-

noon In the home of Mrs. L. C
Mathls. The program was In
charge of the agent, Fontllla
Johnson, on plans for
the home and methods In choos-
ing colors. Mrs. L. C Mathls was
elected as delegate to represent
the club at the council where
Jhree delegates will be chosen to
attend thedistrict meeting of the
Texas Home as
sociation. Memberspresent were
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Mrs. C. A.
Burks, Mrs. Don Mrs.
J. E. Brown, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Miss Johnson and the hostess,
Mrs. Mathies.

Charlie Bayes, well known itcfck
farmer of this Is re-
ported to be after a
major operation at the Malone &
Hogan hospital Monday,

Cecil Phillips left
for Roswell, N, M where be Is
planning to move his family soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle have
built a new brooder bouse heat-
ed by and they plan
to raisea lot of chickens soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams have
made
around their home recently.

TexasSurvey

0'DanieI Still
Attracts Large
RadioAudience

1942, by Joe Belden)
Editor. TexasSurvev of Tnhii
Opinion

AUSTIN. March 21 R.n.t, ur
Lee CDanlel's radio nrarnam
still has power to attract at least
ii per cent or the voters of Texas
each week. The man's pro-cra-

now broadcasthv tr,n...l
tlon each Sunday over IS Texas
stations, and heard by
uvcr auu.uuu aaiuis, u sun a power
to be counted with In the approach
ing itttz primaries.

Although the nreaent
ment mav lack th iinm .......i

of the broadcasts from themansion, the of O'Dan-le- i
listeners U very little less than

It was during the two and one-ha-lf

years of his
Texas Surveys of Public Opinion
kept an Index on his listening pub-
lic during October, and
.uecemoer. hmo, ana found then an
average of 21 per oent of the vot-
ing populace tuning Into his pro-
gram, and this figure remained
virtually constant for the

test period.
The same question was,asked In

early March of this year "Did
listen to (Senator) Onanist's radio
urogram last BundavT" It m
found when the ballots were tab
ulated that ODaalel is still

more attention from farm-er-a
and from the poorer people

than from any other segment of
the voting public

By incomes the were:
Don

No Dumlw
All people 17 82 1
FOOT k.i.29 TO 1
Poor-pl-us . 14 88
Averace 12 87 1
Above average. , 8 92
farmers 18 80 2

Less than on par cent

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
iYe New Close"

G. 0. J3UNIIAM,

SpringHraM, Sprfef, Vmm, Md&y, Kirck Stamps Bonds

represented.

Wednesday

Braahears,

Wednesday

furnishing

Demonstration

Rasberry,

community,
improving

Wednesday

electricity

considerable improvements

Shows

(Copyright,

LWeoee

demonstra-
tion

something

proportion

governorship.

November,

three-mont- h

at-
tracting

tabulations

Projt

TestWell laBordenCounty
ExploresMagnesiumOutput

Productionof magnesium tn this
area Is being explored as a na-
tional defense possibility.

Already a test well has been
sunk In Borden county for samples
of a brine issuing from a depth
slightly below 1,600 feet. Upon re-
ports of chemists for a major
chemical company will depend
whetherfurther steps will be taken

ThurmanArnold

AttacksStand
Of Labor Unions

WASHINGTON, March 21 UP
Attacking organised labor In terms
seldom, if ever, used by a new
deal official. Thurman Arnold,
assistant attorney general, ac-

cused the unionstoday of a long
list of misdeeds which, he assert-
ed were preventing the efficient
use of men and machines and
hampering the distribution of
civilian necessities.

He charged organized labor
with Injuring or destroying in-
dependent business men, hold-
ing farmers and consumers "at
Its mercy," of Impeding the dis-

tribution of housing and food,
and of "undemocratic pro-
cedure" within Itself.
On the witness stand of the

house Judiciary committee, he
said a pending bill to require the
registration of labor unions was
insufficient to protect the public
from the practices which he al-
leged. "No other group In our
society" could do anything like
the things of which he complained
and escape punishment, he said.

Arnold's testimony capped a
week of hearings by several com-
mittee or subcommittees on la-

bor's relation to the war effort.
They were aimed mostly at deter-
mining whether legislation should
be enacted to outlaw the closed
shop and suspend the overtime
pay provisions of the wage hour
law for the durationof the war.

In the face of strong agitation
for such action, the chairmanof
one committee. Senator Thomas

a) said today that the
hearings had demonstrated no
present need for legislation of
such a character.

SnyderWoman

SuccumbsHere
Mrs. Addle Carnes, wife of A. J.

Carnes of Snyder, died in a local
hospital at 7'20 a. m. Saturday,
following an extended Illness. She
was 66 years old.

The body was returned by the
Eberley Funeral home Saturday
to Snyder, where funeral services
are to be held Sunday afternoon,
with burial in a Snyder cemetery.

Besides her husband. Mrs.
Carnes Is survived by threedaugh-
ters, Mrs. Marie Kruse of Ira,
Mrs. Bob Black of Levelland and
Mrs. Dan Gates of Houston; four
sons, Vernon, Herbert and Wll-lar- d

Carnes of Houston and Leon-
ard Carnes of Lubbock; one
brother. Rev. R. K. Reed of New-so- m,

Tex.; one sister, Mrs. Robert
Slmms of Fort Stockton; and four
grandchildren.

Mrs. GeorgeFreeman
Honored At Party

STANTON, March 21 (Spl)
Mrs. R. L. Campbell and Melvta
Cross entertained in the home of
Miss Cross in the Courtney com-
munity this week for Mrs. George
Freeman.

The Freeman home and house-
hold effects recently were de-
stroyed by fire and at the party
gifts were presented the honoree
by those attending.

Those attending were Mrs. R.
C. Louder, Mrs. Ruth Hazlewood,
Mrs. L. B. Walker, Mrs. L. B.
Hedrlck. Mrs Lovd H&atlnn Mr.
J. D. McCreless, Mrs, Claude
ujaspis. Jr, Mrs. C. L. Glasple.
Mrs. Verland Brewer and son,
Mrs. Claud Davis, Mrs. Oran
Nichols and dadghter, Mrs. Joe
McKee, Mrs. H. L. Rhodes, Mrs.
A. W. Flanagan, Mrs. Rena
Rhodes, Mrs. BUI Tucker, Mrs. R.
L. Campbell, Miss Melvla Cross. A
number of gifts were received
from ladles who were not present

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. 2nd Phone 468

Chicken Shick
805 E. 3rd

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'eldes

and best4rnk

toward recovering the precious de-
fense mineral at this time.

unofficially, It hasbeen reported
that the test well located five
miles south and two miles west of
Gall shows three per cent metallle
magnesium. This compares with a
rangeor J4 up to as much as one
per cent In sea water, which Is
being utilized today as a major
source of the element

Magnesium Is one of the llghest
metal known. In pure states It
melts at comparatively low tem-
peraturesand under certaincondi-
tion will burn or explode violently.
But combined with aluminum and
other alloys. It makes a precious
covering for airplanes and air-
planes now are the thing America
and the world count upon to win
the war.

Should chemists be sufficiently
Impressed by the high content of
magnesium tn the Gall well there
will be further testa to check the
apparent supply. Favorable find
ings on this score could befollowed
by quick and major Industrial de
velopment in this area to process
the water.

Some familiar with the picture
have estimated that a plant to Iso-
late the metal probably would call
for around 400 tons of the water
a day. This, In turn, would call for
a tremendous amount of gas, prob-
ably 3,000,000 cubic feet dally, for
fuel. Such an outlay, of course,
would cost two or threemillion dol
lars.

Right now a busy factory with
smokestacks towering skyward is
rather remote.

The more Interesting thing right
now is the water supply. This part
of the story goes back about 15
years to when a wildcat oil test
was drilled.

Up came salt water Instead of
oil. Folks flocked In from a long
way off to see the stuff, and
because It was no ordinary salt
water, another test was mads to
determine Its "ammonium" con
tents. The ammonium proved a
false alarm, but those who had
been around the spot and those
connected with the well had learn
ed that the water had an aperient
effect

Effort to develop It failed, and
In the Intervening year 1 was
forgotten. But not so long ago In
vestigation were renewed. Soon a
mining company which operate a
unit at Monahana had moved in
and bad drilled a rst

Today that well Is reportedto be
billowing up slowly from more
than 1,500 feet below the surface,
not only as one of the few artesian
wells In this section, but as the
possible root of an industry that
might aid In the drfenseprogram.

Rev.Dunham

To Address
Sing-Son-g

A talk on "Conserving Youth
for National Defense" will be giv-

en by. the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of the East 4th St Bap
tist church at the community sing
song Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the city auditorium.

The pastor will present a plan
for preventingJuvenile delinquen-
cy based upon the Mustang club
plan now operatingsuccessfully In
Midland.

Muslo win be directed by Dan
Conley with special emphasis to
be placed upon hymns and well-kno-

song for the sing-son-

Today'sprogram is being spon-
sored by the Big Spring Pastor'
association.

Escorts
BAGS

As varied and a smart as the cos-

tume you wear, combine softness

with generous proportions In dark

or bright Easter lmportants that

divide honors between leather and

fabric!
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Many More
Styles

To Select
From

ScoutersTraining
Begins Monday

COLORADO CITY, March 21.
A scouters training council for
scout masters, assistant soout
masters,troop committeemen, and
district chairman, will begin here
Monday. A 10 hour course divided
Into S sessionswill be offered over
a period of 2 weeks.

The council Is under the direc-
tion of Dr. W. B. May and Dr. W.
8. Rhode district chairman.

Doeskin Gloves

also plg-skt- n, soft pliable In

not one, but many color In

four and n lengths'
place fashion and versatility

at hand for Easter and long

atterl

BELTS

. . a timely touch to your Easter
ocstum ... brilliant flattering

color I

KECKWEAB

Crisp neckwearthat add much to

your Easter frock . . . fresh whites

In frilled organdy, piques or eyelet

embroidery!

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX Sv JACOBS

t r

I Shop
The

Fashion
Tomorrow
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For Your EasterCostumes
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